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CLARA LESLIE. 'Gad has led me bitberto, step by step, I need 'But supposing it was so, pwhat bas that subject during the timne you remain with us the ' How long is it sinice tbis conviction came
. -- not look forward ; He will provide some bome tex tat do with St. Peter's successorsV returned better. I bave no objection to taking you back upon y ou 2' said Mr. Wnfed

A TALE OF OUR OWN TIMES. for me when He calls upon me to leave those Douglas. to London-change of air wil be good for your 'It grem gradual[y stronger since I alilwed
... . wo are my naturel protectors and guardians.-. ' The gales of hell shall never pr evail against bealth ; and perhaps these excited imaginations mlyself to think,' rephied Clara;' and for the

oHAPTER XXII.--OUR LAS'rDISCUSSION. He knows I am ready to follow wherever lie i t,l rephied Clara. ' RLemember, it reads in the may be dispersed in time to safe you from this lest ten days 1 seem to have needed no mnore
"i Daya of darkness! idols saintedl, ill. Syriac, the lanauage in wbich our Lord spoke, wiliulness.' At any rate, let us never mention controirersy. It is a settled calm conviction,

Legends, fables, witchez, spells!' I think the most disgausting part of the whole exactly es in French, ' Tu est'Pierre, et sur the subject again. Yo;u will see Mr. Wingfield that nothing seems to have powier to shakel and
Fires by mo.ikish fancy painted, naffair,' said Douglas contemp)tuously, ' is tùis in- cette pierreje fonderait Man Els,'- hou once, as you wvishied - when and where you that appears ike the growth of years instead of

Abject fee.rs, and dismal cella! tense self-deceit of yours, Clara. You pretend art Peter, and or this Peter 1 will tound please ; and then [Et us hope you will conduct one day. My ind seemns to have received a
Tha da wa no toendwitout e i .ou are following the wl of God, and makieg My Church,' - not as it is in the Latin and your5elf durmgtetmeta emisa yunwelmnt be at last at anichor. God has

dent DuY rsi tIafenoon a carragewrove up great sacrifices for Him, when every one bu'tGreek. knBow I ;w.sh persons livtû a inmy house to given us a new gift that it had not before, and
deto r the o, and i n a etCathie re aui yourself taust see it is simply your owni self-will 1 They have crammed you well satiid Douglias act. something tells me that this gjft jg faith.'
tthe ha o loaniammDoug a hriehadcoeatothrit is guiding yfou. Ever sinee you have been bitterly. He left the room. Clara could not answer; ' And are you going to take a step which May

bo Caa asgttngo. herce aeo, you have had your o wn wvay. You would Clara bada ahnost lost ber temuper at this bis manner cut short evrerytbin2g. She looked endanger your soul's salration uipon the strength
.e owfularbtth was a ti c onsterintinbi fast, and make yourself ill ; you would make speech; but a look from Catherine, who wlas up at Cathernae as be closed the door. She of the feelings of a few days, Clara?' said Mr.
Jbi oyful u hr a osrti i yourself ridiculous by Four dress and behaviour ; sitting quietly by during tbis scene, made ber re- saw in one glance how deeplr she symipathised WUrngofield.

mantt h d lewa o tor s a e .n hneo i you would spend whole days in church ; and at collect berself, and she waris sent. mith hier wounded feelings ; an'd as Catherine put '0 dearest Father !l said Clara, ' what can
asked bel turning to Catherine, afier tue first sa- tast you would fly in my face, and commence that tf is such an inconsistency,' contmnuedl Don- out ber armns towards ber, she threw herself into 1 do to prove to you that these are not mere

luaton ad . ires eoe. disgusting system oi confession. And because I la5. ' to talk of the sin of private ludg'(ment ; and themn and wept without restraint. Oh, what is Feelings "
6utA ondnq es eis able to traveil ' replied thwarted you in this one thing', you did it clan- then these very men makZe you takze ibe most more bitter than this continuai misuinderstanding !t G Wait-wvait patiently, and try them,' replied

.ahrne o . us 'esaerseleie destinely ; you braved my authority. And no i awful Etep in the world on tbat very private To feel that thiose with whom one lived cannnot Mr. WR ingfield.
ate er t colras i e ss he e erthat you thi3k I shall no longrer be able to force responsibility. Why, the very entering, the comprebend the bidden springs, of one's actions, 'Iamn readty, rephed Clara. ' How long do
Doula loke peplxed ad bga towak ou to behave yourself like any one else ; you Church of Rome is the greatest act of private and attribute to self-love and self-will what may you require ?'

the oom Itwas vidnt ffe tifrbsss are gomDg leave my bouse, and apostatize from the judgment you can imnagme.' perhaps nhave cost an almost hercic effort, and be . Six months,? gald Mr. Wingfield meantme
was ru.lnwtas ride.t Hfe id nfor i tF heFaitli you were brought up in, the more easily toa 'It is, replied Clara ;'but it will be the !ast. done on the purest motuve af pleasing God alone ! there must be no gmng to Mass, no writing [o

brigm b ak o Lndn wthuta pomsefollow the freaks of your sl-il But you will Is the poor blind mnan to go oni forever erring on Clara's mind mas liklze Alan's in this ;-it broke your brother, no communication with Romait
no toCones lr ace o e rue it ; ten years hence, whben ail these excited his private judgmnent, because be fears the one it, it more a down ;, it was tbe bitterest draught Catbohecs, no reading of any sort of controversy,Bot o-cnfeic.Claa wache h; fo a èvrimaginations are come in to their level, you will bold step that will place him beside a g uide ? '-11 in hier cup of sorrow ; but .sbe felt it was the GO ta'lmg With RZoman priests, no using of R1,o-
m oens,'sih tls o edntb bitterly lament the dVy when you scorned the our forefathers bad Dot, three bundred years ago, pecubiar portion of the couvert, and took it from mian devotions. MWill these feeJings stand s2uch a

afrid o akemebac t onon I is tofrends of your youth, and trusted yourself inta asserted the right of private judgmeni, and left God's band wilbingly, and drank it off to the bot.. trial as tis V be continued, turning, and ri-ig
se M Wn el ocemrebu ate tatIthe bands of strangers. And all this, forsooth, the Churcb, ah ! I sbauld onothave been obliged tom, asking Him to give ber more, if it were Hlis look of mecredulous inquiry upon h er.

i~~~s following the wvill Of CGod ; and wve bave texts to take all this trouble to go back whence tbey Blessed Will. Cathe[ine knew shie did not wçEbH Ie did niot expect tue cairn look- and gente
w t m t rt gve o tr oe °quoted to us about loving, father and mother more came. Il puts tue in mind of that Germait cou- to be talked to ; she kznew without ber telbing firmness with which sbhe answered.

we L e do , out le itr bfr than God ; and you imagmne you are a martyr, vert whLo vwas tio tartly told by his prince that her whait tbe long sigh meant that seemed toa 'l es, sir, they will ; for they are the wvork of
left LDdoa.'and persecuted for your r-eligion. when there nie- ' Le did] not like people who changed their re- stop the course of her tearS, and with Catholic Gad.'
fu re e ondn ooene ver was a better exemplißication of that old say. hion.' (Nor I either,'lie :-epheèd :t ff my faillb she 1mÇokeCd the 2ai Of the QUeen Of Sor. Hie turoed away ; hier manner puzzled him,

fupo n hmfandsc outennetberight ceed in.you used to quote,'1 Do not kniock- your bead forefathers had not changed theirs, I should not rows, the Mlotuer of Mry hmCaasaceyadb a'hr asn oehp.Sete
'am very glad to bear you say so, -Clara, agamnst a post, and cal]liit persecution. Toe have been oibliged to change rmne.' Indeed, yet rentu-redto1t caill upon in ber bour of nee.-- told him the arrangements she had made with her

1: rphd 'Iamvey adyorilnes eesBible says that wcmen are tobe , keepers at Douglas, you oughbt to allow the samneliberty of *She theen gently, as it wvere, led her thoughts toaklrother, and on what conditions sitelhad come to
ta bave chn .geý yo somecto take care of the house, and to learn conscience to every one, tin all conistency, that those mnome:ts when she k-ept within herself the Lond[on.

I ehng o sa weed- btDor-in silence and bumility, inistead oi running about you assert Eu strongly for yourselves.' secret that God had confided to her, and bore Hle sigbed heavily, playred wvithi a book that lay
am woud notd'eeiv e ufrebt aloment. from bouse :o house as you de, dictating and 'You are free, Clara,' replied Douglas, coldly, the suspicions at her holy spouse St. yoEeph, til neat, turned over a few pages, then coldly rose,

la, 1 vn rot dnged syou oldObae meanged, judging on matters of faith, and nEglect.iug2>every ' no one will burn you. We leatfe the task- of Gad Himiself terfered by a miracle in behalf of and gave ber bis hand, to depart. She could
nowthtnagm iligns o ieyobh home-duty of God has giveniyou.' buranog beretics to the Churen of Rome. Those iher who conided her ail into [-is Hiands, and not part thus coldily, and half rose as she placed

promise you required of me.' Clara b1id her face in fier bands, and a few are ber tender mercies and compassions.' trusted Hlim sa entirely and loringly. Clara ber band in bis, and, with a look that spoke more
Heloedpzle.'Watd oumaburamng tears made their way between the Ermaill And are Protestants quite free from the stam lJist5ened, and was sootbed ; it was one"C more step thtan mords, turned away and burst into tears.-

Clra? o sea nimathin fnagers. of persecution, Douglas ?' said Clara, earnestly towards the Catholic love of Cùrist's Imfmaculate Hle seemed touched. She felt, that bie fngered;
Tier asa oen' pus sepase1er 'It is a hittle ha-rd,' said she at last ; '.but but gently. ' H-ow miany bundred years bave Mothecr, but lie said nothmgl.

quie on nedofth inoniseny f y os-know not what be suftered.' short a time ago is it since it wvas high t'reason c im pain y ou,' said shte, tr a broken voice.
noithe C hurIcdO he Dof nglan' f ' poi- And what grounds have you,' proceeded for a Cathche apriest to say Mass in this free and 'Why tdo you leave us, then il said be. ' You

D o ra at r orsi oga . Uulas,'1 for thus deserting the Church of your so.caillEd liberal island ? When was it that with, Il a o t'e zJ.3 weg the smille think to finid among Roman Catholics what you
' wul ilt ay thrswreso keis. forefathers ? What is there to attract you in closed doors and trembling bearts the people su,;r with us, Jesuj when v;e weE:p. do not find among us,--more care, more indirã-

'~~~~~~ I1aetogto tmn ots'poed that maEssof superstition and rubbish that Popery mtole in secret to receive the Bread of Life, or witb Tnee on Ca'ir'a tnountain steep; dual guidance, more sympathy There are those
ed laa •' hae eadmuh, ndI hvepraedpresents to her credulous worshippers ? Howv paid a thousand pounds each time fer the preci- And si'ent, sit or and 81oW, who Lave thoughit like you, and found themaselves

edarsl I o bhgie ed aright;and nowaDougas, can you bend your reason to believe that our ous bouc, like that noule lord we read of'? Who i: ,ý-asera rèou e a da ta ertn, tmistaLea ; anidc then in a strange land they have
mymid s utemae pnohig a altrm Saviour is shut up in a hittle bar in every etturch was it that bunted the Fanattc Covrenanter through0: ea! .:1adsess tep, sat down by the waters at BabyIon and wept

resluton i oo nui bea Cthoic , i Chistnde?'the woodE Ihke a beast of prey ? WLio put iae w rc. and mourned civer tbeir lost beritage when it was
hesou h a s uon ea allhe cae t ae,'Douglas'; Doruglas !'exclaimed Clara, sbud- down, by force and Esword, meeung and conven' hr-a1ilenwt epth at ttetaoolate. Once there, you cannot return. The

supre by pillows, her paie cneek agam deep- • How cati you lower His glorious Godbead,1 Charles tue il., hiad bundreds of innocent Ca- evr1ne h i urntn s hrbeen but when itsoc oni she h nhned
enin inty th brihttpne f exitemntand nto eini at hee eet ,and arred aoutnnd bolis pu todeatuotthenole estmonyof afarwetlvisis, nd tondashateroougas a- catle: th iro-gaearcoselebm you an
look-ing fuill into ber Drother's agitated features tuhdbLvr it aaon retta as nv ndIead-orIead! h rived, it was thought safe for Clara to movre.- thrjes no retun. ou a, fr oe lar sstenm,

determination çwhich be knew full well. He ' oga 'ecamdCaa;'adwe el h im mto lottomc o e.was nc onemre domiiciledn naburgb Terrace and u nied atato at, um dpu

-b ·l agyabond Jew not only to approach, but to spit warm-bearted children of faithl Woias . Clara.

Cara,' e idli, at last, ' in December you upon and lauffet that Sacred Form. to trail it t striýen these three hundred years to force upon b-le lo Le fiorwi rd witbrecll d e proser n htwl eyu ebg hnyud
-are of age, snd your fortune is your own ; till the mud, and scourge it up that dreadfuilifll ot themn a bated creed ? dnvTen their n2obihity into last interview with him. Fior the first time she netotns what ou hae sought anser yd.9ore-
then you are under my authority. Youknow no Ca valry! But it is even so, Douglas ; our Lord exile and want i given their possessions to their had gone to spend the day with Cathermne Temn- yp ea etiosh'poce Mr. wnisngfie. 1 D
apostate shall evEr -cross5 the threshold off my 1ibases Hunself even to be, as you call it,'1 shut up 'xrotestanit usurpers i endowed that false creed pie à)and, still weak w ças l ing u on che sofa in yubleeta r emni otn

doo. ct yurbrthr Aanfor yar aoin a litie box.' He hath made Himseit even with all the rieb charities wçherewith an age ofhedr-n-oo.hnbesdeywakdit bare read that book ' Loss and Gain' ovrer and
whenr be cet o rounce, las your s a o ae1 bread' for us ; and in that Tabernacle where He faitb bad decked the altars of Christ's Immacu- te roomn. H ok w e supred a seinto her er agamn, and to mue there is a spirit of unEatis-
fatn hr send I ewll do thesm you . o inso Hsfatfu eol, eisa raayadrayad vn-eedhrthldeeteporal oor.Larie turneddeadly paldeth5eneter ouhtewhlok

onot know what you mean by saying you are ready truly present as when the beloved disciple leaned ternative of exile to get that education which coiour rush in buranmg floods to her cheek. She Clara looked up in utter astonishiment. 9 un-
togie e heprmie rqure o yu teon His tender breast at supper, and tbe. Magda- they then po·mted the finger of scornaet them for attmtdt rmbtfetpwreladwth satisfied yearning- after what be has left!' re-

witr ihsc eeminatoierouveln wiped His acreddFetrwithherihai.snot otahning because they preferred the one her eyes fixed on her lep, sat like a culpritawait- Peated L'he ;'andtels hpe-ta eui
exrpressed.' 'Weil, you will swalol aybigwenyoaresueofthi acin fit ve t hecoe~ nghsEoo. Hesa eragttinad n·fl esrptono Care'sreetrn, ata

'1 mean what À' have said,' rephied Clara.- can believe tbat gyross;est . of all tbe idolatries of ed boon of kïnowledge, when given by the qrewtanarfcoenferhrba th. to unsatisfied ? Have you read his last volume
'Of course, when I am of age, My promise will that apostate Church,' said! Douglas. ' It is con&- Strangr'b ananàamdwihth trners •bave lhad the choiera,' rephied Clara, ven-oferns?
no longer be binding. Douglas, what can I do trary to common sense. How can you eat the cedWoddaltiWs tChoisturmgc one glance io bis face.'NIhaent'rpdM.Wigel
to prore to you thatthisis no girlish freak, no real flesh and bones of the son of Gad ? Clara, No ; it wias -EngadPotsatEgRni is eyes mere fired upon hber ; but he turnedl coldly;' but depead upon it what I say is true,
childish fancy ? I would onot leave your roof in it revolts one even to think of it: ilail the faltely boasted glory of ber private judg'. suddenly away the moment be perceived that she *--t cancot be otherwise. No one cani leave a
anger,--for leave it I know I must the moment & Ab, Douglias i' rephied Clara, in a voice of mnent and liberty of conscience. And, Douglas, saýw It. . system like ours, wrhere all that is Catholic is so
1 am a Catholic. Six full months must elapse sorrow, ' the ot question bas been asked [ungr ere if the stamn of persecution is on the Churchb of There were a few more sentences of this kind, fully developed, and not féeel--coner or Jater the

beforen Iaofae Iam dhgfoyorskthis ; ' H o nn this Man give us His fies toRoe, ttheacurchofn Englad pausfo ere sheand then Clara, sumoning aillher courage as sme o thestepbe as retleandInualvery ot 
and the sake ofthose who bave guidemebtr-at ndhyntaked it were offended, and thog the accusaton in herfface for terriblend she saw he was preparing to go, said, in a falter- tm o d ea etesadfl fduta
to0, to wait patiently that time to see whether the turned back- tromr followinig Him, because the deed will be the cry that rises against her in that Ing voice, ever, when the devil bas once persuaded you to,
convictions are really the work of God, At the saying was taoohard for thema. The spirit of hour of retribution.• &I wished to speak to you.' takre the irrevocable step. Till then he will lul[
end of that time, Douglas, if I think as 1 do now Protestanltizm was at work even in our Lord's There wras a smile on Catherime's features as He.sigbed deeply, but instantly returned. you by a false peace, and promises of com-

-- if I still behieve firmly as 1 now do, that 1 Own days.'_ Clara paused, quite astonished herself at the 'Did 92you receive a letter from me about a plate rest and tranquility beyond the forbidderi
shall remaia iu the Anglican Church at the pen!l Douglas turned awray ; he was struck, but he burs. e xie ehg a rw ot rmmnhaof ground.1

of My soulr-you cannot then say that 1 bave would not ackncowledg-e it, and, like the general- ber. Hom often had Clara used thais natural ' You mean your last one from A-shton ?' hie Clara was theni silent. It ail sounded very
acted hastily, and with no regard to -the feelings1 ity of Protestantshe put aside the the home-thrust eloquence mn behalf of false systems, and beroes rephied. ' 1 did not an1swer Lit because 1 thought fair and reasanable, and it would have been diffi-
of those around me. During that time, of course1 by another attack.. full of faults, whom she deemed spotless mirrors you did not wish a n answ er.' euit to say what turc the conversation would
I sthouild not be goiing to rnctsin to M'r. Wving- '1 At -any ra teucannott prove athe rrogat of perfection ! and how Pgladly did Catiherine see Clara bidAher fac- mbe- bnd;kheprye avetaken, bad not the lootman at this mment.
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P pe 1.. . -- .-. 1 v ie ,ta ' ritan w rl-eits= o gs. efr Cnta me; h4 osonasitatsaon th oGes t elno he en orth rig a.
TobrCntee a.t , codtion »"th iÇo th eriod of nh te rgofe rment to natr l i rat he law nd as it of Je u hris anthato go bckwari ' ,Nisn ad ti ons fr ta h ardHs a are hog hg. p M bo ' for a ase from thedreasona tu sletew reo hrs. niyu ntewrld'.ntoto strets,' -aldàeon rn o w hce I al n dre!u

SEnryRN cN " E : TEliPOR.A L POWER. ohf astecai o oto a mgh es, s the r e onl t4ansien t ,t the,n a mral prfec ,tio ofhman soiety dé. W ro ,atteodfih sfr n- siadw

1 L t eer.so i e s bcto igher 4pwers, or .- rlgpse s n of 'ec thir th e e -and-twaent y W imo. l ctmong t eits he -as and etrltio n obhch ea. pit uál an iéh ' socaieties of' Ith wold wold de. Ita ansat ostnthdaywill e grmet trie ir ra
ae od ned of Gd . Theefonstre herth es ist e onis n eeried t ue te mp rloer o ta he wo sr ecognised f t e Pifoa rso ndate , coase to r econsor hy-h v led oa ra rm n e e b rigt a h a yi he glory.. -ý

th-ebap.ower. rit ethth- odi anceofGo.; ndthy oermet Schadteoignrf tiergove- ude nd egsltorovr llan Vca ofou etenr heChrstanlaw .heuniy f aind o of tay nd thetochwhihsreemsth wrl
. , - nJ .. .i-i. 14.>an d omm oš althso se-the drepn i ng ou i n ohodrSiia. n e prla otfpbeo e.rudRwihetuis ,adgadi r a1 - -ýi.a .oncou1ha , .ae oôpa notony o in à'es o Critian E roprCerâtt eriee as. e n.s. King Anruàd t his ou per e dily r tein oflsinte en at the p r iEdtOf thl eirhe.o WUn a Pro os, r--u
tA b -h e wh oa re of t he uit y c of t he C ho l: C u ch o ti fIxe c s dOure e s iri d ad.om,:ty in a ndl a sly pt en Te mpoi r al o we f th e ei n tb e opers alam ennr se ceoae ch'dh rntationase v is o s . - ih , Op's rh

a e, i t d h o .- ; 4 n t o nl- t o.t o.e.w oebel i v e , bo ft oaon f e d r a ti o n o f'Ch iate nf uis o noy h eafllico r n i ntcr t e snt e ri g hso fba y r ul r u p otea rtl 'co n f r m e diun a , n otth r daan d i m p a r i a l j d g e t d e fie.t h e s.i f r e c o n e r t edaa r e u c o m p r m i s i n d ef e c e s, y
th os e iw h o o n o e lie ve th e CÇ a th o li it e . T o thg a e e r, th a res t w f hich sp in g ae d p fro mi the fs t ib ya l ob n g à er ss i n n d m re a m l e re og it o n .i it o t ei j i d i tinaruh e-p erroet e «cm ' th-Ii h.st bl shet . nd lo d l :i tL oagt

stinct:ofhae loe orte Holy Fater need" noh thePongtffs both ters eir Christ iaiyRmanth ei d fossr st toe a sngul ar an eep tb i na l auho-fice, ,'oUnerov e inco e p orldviritual suprt e relate whowere prd te by the Whis for heir
of heunty ndfato f heC urhI esr t pek anrd Gnde the r igh of, ae it taught them that rsvbjec, o-wi rn te r 2>d. nas aog en cn - foun:ýtail erecuytin, ofoeresy, aand of sc hism.- at ion ad the mota deetm nedaga,îir.s allou trep
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inami ts entr. Them pro a d e ase t o rule, ofhaterritoy, rec llsaf sonelhe eEnceofCh is. -for e solut otn. The h emaohigherugitotyh . e drs veywll.de reaneo wih. e Gven et
a n1 h h o e w s v a a t b h i i a i o f G d ant , r t e n c s a y c n d t i o f s in i t u a o e , n b e . r e o h n t a f P r i m n s a d p l t a c o m l a h a n du r e t s c C r e s o l e o t e s t b s e eth e r . l e x n d e J . E e n y , .L . o f D'rec u t

Tho- eaPontiffe reig e a at rs da R u r s, and I dlw of t if men really beiv te pa fortn t h ei- arlicot enti-os, a -nd t ey whotexiteei lxrmt ods- ur .utnobeapry wr r, abtde on- so Louth. bwas attack e w ithco72era d bile t dIa
uno nsciouslyA n d by foeempre of neeswst nledte;e . B t y l u pc heeag mnt r otetjaudtoe blio a n, r - beh l etfren e wan uie ,sod eu.ct ifruthe aia s.ion far n rda eenng nd did

acat hroe.• hey hae riged in om, irs t h ot to had. Youwhocibele-ve t b a t be H o C -wbrite2 adfalune mtecndemnaton fths CDolcpouato. We w ntte ad oe e at[r mrng. The dec:.-ease a d bee
wihaInóml-n atoral. sovereignty,.t. fbscmzri h adofbsacýer h.eýt do ath hh ienits ndity and!oiitera tin its wh riS t Wth e Erdi an of G ivcd.sfoir mdthveat te farmersay s%%etan ua reemn 'rvosysfein rmda b a Tebd a

lafèrwards.wivth el inn an de l tsoerigty froam acsupreme tleg isan adejudcgia ooe r ovher th e Sof v oamuch fl orfe Gnjstceofan th waar te ist te soal thy m ae bafr uit by ther aor, t e de m m ab eda ely brid y-asrder ofte r dtw n Comms-
ta iml.tbis, ad.n Ashat runc anbe ietnc esos ofmentwth its peree:»o.s and gitsofinde- pthe.VI a o e uehrithI sid also hat t w i mad eligca. enlyta pec mypr a sicente rileo ii n rlg'na lj-i

t o tesee igtyo Gea ianshtlieiffcil ifadiL hbe. dg4ad oce-i osthdeo sthepaeifnti'.In tceaogsol r iis om unes ; yand fwe abs te cpu. hAt New èatibs, o aturday morning a watDchmanoòeiñetàh oeeinyo h tf eIdeed · letkingdom of Joens o erth, anderth as iasmsteeagr-;poprasi aised s l otl h orutGa lqet Ra Ü .nmdPhre eaabdt dah'ya:rne
lieryofactionofdivine pro cvi e e ud fchn-oeCrs avjegndfoeehnoff -i-ascn. c nfusin. Bt n ti e arbids me t awhtIThe a eawiheareat besngsd onie. -cIon ry. man nam e Doyleawhom.heatty* empte to rest, an
•ñn : orsaland o; pe lolia. stin cnI rmla h e s oialover oh hp asors?-.ate fIok, aar tho e ndrYb&-ed to sy Al I an dois to tuhteri Ie .a-kDemoret. ro plungédhiä kbifefüur-time ined thewatesman'

,Tlempa elaS verig ny oth eio. al-ertrypo erpadcitsit o al tsmalce ad ntin o wh t oud olow up nmheniaoltin.heRo an at olc legyofthedicee f il bdy

.But further, the Temporal Power is not only a of all its might, hava no need to be told by any one, if that could be, df the Temporal Po wer of the Pan- laloe, who resgide-in the county of Tippeeáry, 42 in rmt lsreotaIuâyiIean wlaa
power defacto but de jure. It noi, only existe, but itleast of all by me, that we of ail men distinguish the tiff, - "But first jet me once for all, or rather once number, with their Bishopi Dr. Power, st their had, Frnthlateptonuay nrendelar

.eist b aprfctttl.It-is a-rightful anthority imperishable Church of Gad from all.temporal'acci- more for the thousaLndth time sweep away the ab- met au Tuesday at Nenagh, and passed a resolution that among the most prominent cauises ofinsandty is
Ii its origini.i'n its forma-tionoi and in-its claims upon dents of possession and of power. . Nay, more, it was eurdity ituted day by day to ne that .we make the. pledging themnselves to u se their most Streneous et- dsiaio.O h ttl ume o assna
iiismiutjedts. The, fanndation-,of: itlihnot ·in2-the: thbe spiritual power-of the OChar.ch, which, conque--Temporal power a pr fChitaitadthti t ot n hi espective pariEhee to secure the re- thusand are referable.to drini. One very sing:ular

-dntinofmn;btinte.rinneof :God. - The. ing all temporal antagonstaahinetoritefas a oerhrw Critantywulo.flfwih tdlur f heBniCátinWlit;exresngunii fc hs ee otce y anemet hsiIa n

donation of Constantine is.a fable, but it .rudeiy.ré.- faith,'I'nd.aw, and beneficence ig bnthe 1rea- This surpsse-e;ven the extravagance ôfcontroversy. ed ednfidence: 9in: the . Sed-ity and Well= attestaid France. There ia less naàturaiidiot.y or helpless

ýPresents the . divine action whereby 'Róine anUd'its a 0-th1 co1cençe, and the heart of màýkind inew We do believeiideed, th'at the dissoTution of.- the patriotism öf theirdevroted people.' The Bishop of, mbelt m·relan taun many couny Of
provin-6e's wèe f;ransférred from the Cmsars tä the order, a new world with new temporal laws, and two-fold anthorit'y of the Poritiff would-strik out, the Waterford, as Well AB -the Archbishop- of Caihela Europe.'

diNiisnelile' mäner t alleged! donation of- e trne adtribunals of *temporal sovereignty. .key sten a of.- Christendocm ; bat.is,.of the. two.fold nlsaprinof ihe fi thlfo in th1,Eis cuny. They , 'Tieè number of emigrants:Who left the .'ports of

-Pin ofeh iiiseuly fabuloner.' 'The re. Il surrouinded itseilf with a new aprt afrted ero -ifant n iilZ.inw i" 'a xetng thenselves 'alsodfor Captalin WËite-;àbah l.d , dOrIng-lbe-quarter:ended 0hJune 1801,
storatin fRavenna, and other cities of the patri. servie and welfare of men. The Eiirnil clo thed housan d fars hai sustaid'the Cdeanealth of consequently thr-ee Roman Catholic mitres will-" cha amounted to 41jk -24 31 males and 18,793kfmal:es
mony, to the Pontiff, !a declared to be a res'.itution. itself in the temporal that it might mix more inti- Europe. We believe then that Christianlity would thiro wn in t be Protestant scale against the Roman -- en 356more than-the number' Who emcigrated
Pepin required of Astolphus the reatitution of the mately and more effectually in the Whole Corporate stand alone on its own divine and imperishable bae Catholic candidate.-2ïTimes Cor. durnng the corrtesponding quarter of 1865.
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At protest'again the exclusion of stadents not

edutted i . th Qunee!a Colleges from degrees.inuthe
Q teen' University s .been signed by 46 Catholic

dte oC thci instituto. The gradnatxeofthe
a ýeaosgrnirerity are membera of its coniVocationu

å they hsa a right to vote tor the:appoint.ent of
btrs of %ha Seàate,which is the governing body.

nrrtir ith the issue of the ne charter

the laie . Governmen exerciuing the right -o! the

m; filled up certain vacanies vwhich then exist-

e witi thvis w, it is alleged, of having a majority
L the Senate la favor of the enlargement of the bauis

ýt the Univeraity. The question1 however, of the
3option of the new chirer as postpoed LiI the

meeting of the Senste to-day. Sir Robert Peel bas

cMamever au a senator todefand the old charter, and
oresist al, CI-anges in the constitunion ofr·the 'Uni.

7rsity.- :lIn the meantime there is ore vacancy in
a Seate mo b ffiled up by a graauate, who is ta.
electedhY the Convocation which will asseable

,,tprid., The:-e tre twa graduatne-representa.
; 70 men--. Ros, LL.B , of Bfast Culiege, a
barrister, wis bchea distinguisbed as th aforemost
champion of the Queen'e Collages as they are8. em-
L dying the principle of united educatio:, and Dr.
mpothe. cf Dob in, who would vote for the now
chLrter, bei:ag himself a Catholic. Mr. Rose is likely
- be tho winning man. The policy of bis pary is
u oostpons the decision tili afcer the meeting of

rocaniOn, bat 3as is.5 postponement will be ce-
zioed thte meetiig :bis afternoon is expected tg be
,ry storni?. Tt einterest Of tee conltest i3greatly
àaaed o; the hearing of the question upon the
riaition sud poliey of the present Governmet.-
ccordugiy, the Dabli Freeman's JJunul asks,

o lvwili thev instruet Lord Chancellor Blackburne
vote o.asy ; how the Under.Secretary? The

L pits Of Canada and Caiforni a .re ringing with
te wrongs in!!icted on Ireland in this matter I the

bscriotiOns of the American Celts speed from the
4à-v seabotard o- te Pacific in sviaathy, while the

vading p-:b cista of France and Belgn:, under the
recii bedeaction of the Head of the Charcb, ar-
xutfly advocated the claims of tha trish (Ctbhlic
'iv:1t y ta: cSrooean support. Lord Derby's Ca-
aoltospprflno lacs thîn bis crgaus in tho
'ess, assure ra that dismay at Drewes chaplaincy

Aid vexatio: at Verner's peerage will vanisb in the
:ing san of popular content, the twilight Gf which
to te heraided by a charter, on the model of that.

J LîvUl, te the Catholic University. f the Gore:n-
ment cficers vote for postpaning the acceptance of
tile Charte:, or fo: its rejection, and if a separate
.;arte: for the Catholîc University be not at once
onceded, then the public will know what faith to

p sce ia the professed moderation ot Derbismet-

in the cer of MKelvey, Dr. Long, the coroner of
o district, held an inquest on Wedneeday, when

-,e jury fand a verdict of 'wilful curder' againet
me persao or persans unknow m.ur,,was at ,irt

ipposod <bat <nie dehease e ns a bord .-- the emp!o
il- Ada: a .hathaeid met tht fate et Mur-

r-. sud Grierso::, whose murderers are stil! napun.
ed ; but it ow apSars that M'Kelvey, who was

P meelf a natre of tee locality, and a Catholic, like
e peasaatry themael7es, earned hie livelihood by

ecovering strayed sheep on emuontaJr ; an d 1
suggesced thar nia death may Lave reauted from

_L a:a with rival claimants of some of thesoea.i
as. The Government bave offered a reward o
0 feor te apprehension and conviction f ethé as-

Since the l::shin; of the harves work in athe
utE, emig:ation trom Queenstown to America,

wrich bad been aimost suspended for some time, hs
c.ed its :apid course. The Cork .Exwniner say:

coasiderabe portion cf the emigration takes
-ce throughpr-paid tickets, the friands of parties

rAmeric sing their passage money there, and
*riz the pas: c onth the number of pre-paid pas-

nge bas greatly increased. This shows the great
.siety cf te Irish in America ta have their coun.

reen ouithé:re.--1b.

f:. Go-ge Wison, of Becifaët, some time ago
i rchssd s estate in the couDty of Kildare, for-

SirIly the property of the ill-fated Lord Edward
Ettzgerali, wEose tenants or their families all still
amain or. the ir.nd, sud te each of whomi the newv
kindIord ha giten a leas, He Hbas ails :ndertaken
Z.- management of the property himseit remitting
Me naa! agents' fees, 5 pir cent. The tenants
htre presented an address to 3fr. Wileon expresing
r es: gratitu.de.-ib.

PARTY CRISCI.
t he Editor of UMe Paul Mall Gazete.

bir,-t am making holiday in Irelandaud aeeing
:any ereer tbings. I have reached Selfast on my
La-t to tte uuseway, and lu my-betel thie morniug
read te ical pader-the KorViern Wdrin
h s !tan a enort paragap boe a poiuce report so
igu:fu:. a::d reve&ling a social condition so ex.

. site, that i Tenture to send it to you. Pray let
me readsra o « i Pull Malt G:e1 e nave the bene.

e: to e &low:ng, wbich, pray 5o'erve, Iin no
a k::, but give exactly as it wil! be rund n nthe

ilu.ns c-f t!:e Betaet Zurthern ( o n orhe 25th of

: :e 3 .A Tortus nos Bi.tas couar
Bei/a Poc Cour', Set fl-Parry Er~è neion,.

-.(Beore .1. C. Donnol, ¼., R M.,and E, Orme,
s., R.M.;-Cafnerine Browa was charged by sub.

co istable James Mullan with having bee. drunk in
SmitbfLi, and abonting ta- ssae vas <tbes Ro.
man CathaOi n i: Ritcbie's-place 0 Hndson'e entry.
A Ene a 43 adi costs.' William Saunders was

sas:ged 1y sua constable Villa Spee:s with bav-
z:g beau drunk ei charge of a borse ai cart on the

aakhil.-a 0. O: the way ta thte police-office he
:oed oui 'To h-Il with the Pope M1r. Seeds -

' Tait is the other aide of the case.' A file of 40s
and costs was imposed. James S:mli was charged
.r sub-conetsot Milloughuey w thdisorderly con.

lu i Eemsewortb street, al' <Sa Shankhill road.
The prisoner, in adiditien, vas shou:ing ' No Pope.'
k fine cf 40s and costs vas imoced. Aune Cua-

rningham, fromt WaIker'e-lmno, v'as cbarged by euh-
coanstable Dé:npsey with disordarly' conduc, sud
snonting, ' God blocs the min on tht white horse--
King William 11-sud ta -I-l wi:h the .Papishb
reelers. A fine of 40esuad caste eras imsposd.-
'ueorge i1Mahon was chargedhrv sub.coastable John
Y/Gee with disordorly' coaduci fa Durhamt stréet
Thé primantr was standing lu front af a door in the
2:reotsud cureiug tho poopiain tha 'couse, and aisoe
*:e Pope. A flue cf 40s and coats vas-imepoed.-

Ilina Jane Hall vas cnargsd b>' sub-constable Min-
diace with disorderly' conduct a.t thce Qceen's Bridge.
Tht prisoner was shcating that ' sho was the best
Urageomarnîn .ibtoe, snd <bat ta the back
bone.' Mr. O'Danneil.said those fithy expmessions
:eemed te bo confined to the dregs of thetownva-
rraetitutes a-Jd ethers af as degraded a clss. A
Zune of 40esuad caste vas imposed. David Jeekias
wras charged b! sub.constable Williarm Brock vith
dIsorderlyr cenduct on tht Shankhiil roid. Someo
;esono la the crowd fromt wbicb <ho prisoner' vas
arres<ed shouted, ' To h-lt with th~e Pape,' sud.the
constable suspected] the prisantr to te the. poison
wnho atted tho cries ; bat ho woQld not swear that
the prisonrvwas the man. & fine of 405suad coste
was imnpeod.

A great Couference of Doctors of all Nations bas
htee heldu iu:Constantinople to examine and report
apon the cholera and its origin. Hapily bthey bave
ascertained its source, and determine'ho rit preads.
It has its constant station In the Valley !O the Ganges
the cause being prcbably-.the noxious gases arising
from this geat river ilfected by putrifying Corpses.-
For into it the natives castibeir dead sud dying.-.
Next, it opreida chifily throbgh the Vast -pUigrinm
oro'. c f .Orientale-for iostance; the Persian de-
votaes carry the corpses of their kin, ad those who
die 0' the way, o the tombi of: their [man ait Bag-
adÂ -TEty carry thse eaying bdies, under the

t orrid $un, in boxes and baskets, and sacka, on thoir
camels.., This helps. ta itensify, and. spread the
choiera infection brought by other caravans. The
dosert saùd iâ a sort of pari5er, but tht seai none-on
the contrary, the confinement anddirt of ships make
them conductors. Hence, the need of strict quaran-
tins. - Hence, the duty devolving on the - English
Goverument tc aifie' it- in its:source,- the. Ganges
Valley.

la Dublin tho authorities are doing a gOàd deai
but not half enough; and their neglect will allow
it ta pread through the whole country faster than
it would. In London, from sud taond, the whole
town il odorous of disinfectants, and sanitary pla-
cards are put up in numerous conspicuous places.-
In Dublin even thE public cabinels d'aisance are not
disiufected! The>' content themcelves with destroy-
ing the trail of the plague, but do not go before it to
destroy what it feeds on- They bave, however,
done some good work with regard-to tenement-huuses
but the lane& and alleys, and backyards are freqently
fearful even yet.-Dubdin iLiuenn.

Anything that promotes diarrhes, green fruit, aud
anything impure or decaving, drink, food, or air,
help it-hence, the neceassity of cleanliness in every
item. ''he excrement, being poisonous ahould be at
once dieinfected ;'earth is net enough. Sulphate of
iron or carbolic acid are good. The clothes haould
be pnrified by heat.

The- Dublin papers one morning announced that
unwards of 300 women were brought up at the head
police-office for ' walking the streee loitering, ' &c.,
having, no donbt, spent the previousnight in lock-up
cells. Oun thi extraordinary ccurrence the Evening
Mail remarks

Most Of tee persans were, on confesiaon of the
police constables, innocent of an- offence against the
law, and they were dischargad. Uponàfewofthem
additional imprifEnment for 24 hours, or a fine of 23.
6a., was inflicted. There is not before the public the
slightest ahdow of evidence thar this gross outrage
upon decen.cy was palliated by the existence of a
ground for suspicion that the victims even contem.
nlated au infraction of any law, moral or statutory.
'he mere number of those included fa this double

îbiraculous draught is conclusive evidece that many
respectable tvomen must bave been ewept lito the
pelice net ;and unfortunately, the case ic one in which
<he real offendera can scarcel be brougnt to punish.
ment'

Th potato l seriously affected, and f3 going s0
rapidly that therea is littl hope of having even hlf
the crop of the last few years. The corn il aise
injured, but the isst week' asplendid weather bas
been actively availed of, supplemented y Sunday
and by moonlight work ta esae the harvest. Already
bread-stuffa bave advanced. Dublin Cr of itr
lf'k-ly Register.

The iunster Express deplores the great falling o'
in the Irish four trade since 1847. There were theu
744,000 acres under wheat, producingnealy 3,000,000
quarters. lu 1865 the breadth of what was reduced
te little more than uoe-third, the produce beiug some-
thing more than 800,000 quarters. Twenty years ago
a large amount cf fiae lour was exported, almoast
erery stream baving its flOur auils. Now all this is
changed; the -milis are deserted, pramises are
surrendered te the landlord as lot being worth the
rent, and te water rues to waste. This i especially
the case lu Tipperar7-, where, from being more than
91,000 acres, the ]and under 9iheat is now aligihtly
less than 36,000.

A public meeting, co:rened by the gavar o
Limerick te devise measures for the relief of <he dis-
tress prevailing in thiat ciy since &te appearance of
cholera, was held ou Tueda;. A large number of
the leadiug citizea attended, sud letters from the
Hrotestant Bishop of Limeriek ad the Catholie
Bishap, concurring iu the intentions of the promoters
of the meeting, were read. A ubscription list was
opened, and £450 was collected, of which the Mayor
gave £250, asd Mesers. Gannok ad Tait £100.-
Timnes Cor.

A Waterford paper states that the eutter Amazon,
of Swansea, put into Dunmore on Tuesday, weather.
bound, and, when oarded by the Coastguard, was
found ta have '5 tons of gunpowder on board, aud
no satisfactory papers la accOunt for it, The master
could o'ly give the vague statement that he ras
bound for Cork; did not know whoa sent the gun.
powder, or ta whom it was cousigned, but merely
that he was ta baist a red ßig a: Cork, and the
Owner would then come on board.

The sentences upon tht ten men convicled of
Fenianism at the lare courta-artial bave beon pro.
mulgated. Tht sentence upoan Prirates Patrick
Keatinge, James Wilson, and Martin Hogan, of the
5th Dragoon Guards, and Pritate Hassett, cf te
24th Regiment, lS impriaonnent for life: Drummer
MOoy of the Gslt Regiment, to 15 years' penal ser-
vitude ; Private T. Delany,ofbthe 5th Dragoon Guards,
to :0 yeara'penal oe:vitudei Privates Gilea, of the
O0th Rifles, ta 10 yea:a' ; and Privates Lynch and
Foley, 5h Dragoon Guards, and Maloney, 2th Ret.
giment, ta tive jears' imprisonment. The sentences
hariug been :ead, the prisonera were removed ta <he
military prison, Arbor-hill, where they were dressed
in the convier ciotes. The> were afterwards con-
veyed te Mountjoy Convicr Prisor n the van, wbich
was escorted by a troop of the 5th Drageon Gnards,
-Times Cor,

Pora.vso&T cI o iCir ss .- On lookiog over the
Quarteriy Retur ot the Marriages, Birtha, nd
Deatbs, lst issued by the Regi trar-General, the
question was suggested-What will <h ceusas re-
turns of lï ::1reveal as to the atate of the population
of Ireland ? We are told by lir Donnelly, that, ac-
cording ta the returns obtained by the enumerators,
the number of emigranta who lett the port of ireland
duing the quarter ended the 0h of June last,
amounted to 41,124-241331 miles and 16,793 fe
males-being 3J53 more ntan the number who emi-
grated during the correapanding quarter Of 1865.-
It might be sapposed, judging tram <ha anual lu-
croisé cf population f..r many' years proviens to <heo
consus cf 1S41-when the population cf !reland
amouuttd to 8,197,597-that tht birth rata would
Imako up for ibis large number cf emigrauts; but thet
contrary' is tho fact. Turuina: to the statistice of!
the Regietrar Gouttai, we dlnd <bat the number of!
births registeroed during thé quarter end the 30th
cf June lait, vas 38,816, andi tht deathe, 24,763;-
add, thon, the doatbs to the number cf emtigranta,
deduct tha birthe fromt thé total, and it will ha tonnd
that tho pao.-ietion cf Ireland bas decreased by'
27 o71 aduits dring the three menthe cf Aprii, May',
sud June lu tw~ year. Should this rule continue
during <ho succcedîug nine montes, tho decrease of
population fur t::. year vwould amount te 108,294,

TszFra Caop-We (Dund.alk Dnnocrat) art
ga tah blo ta state that thase vho have growna

gias <bso e ar likelyt flud 1 ave> pofuab.etrop thi yerc a for tt past montb hiebean con-
cldrop.le pht bgtt vayu fron 12s to [e &
ejderabo e Bth ir hat <hase <n ned o! <ho article
iroe dcu va thirk it will taon hring mono morey'.
Prarties hart came tram <ho spinning mills ta Ulster
ta <bis cont>' during thé week, and a buyer who
visited ont net far frona Duudalk, pnrchased orery'
Ionnud o!fidas that vas .prepared for market at 12e
i t stone, Thé inference is, that,notwithstandiug

et great axten; of groua under the crop, it wil
hard i> api <ho demand, ad p-ces are likely to
advance. We have made aiquiries rela.tive ta -the

produce per acre and we lear that it r'nges
from sixty ta seventy stone, and at [2s per stone the

r value of each acre of fa nwould range from £36 to
£42. . This l very different from the valie ot an
acre of cora, even at the present prices ; se that the
farmers of this and other oalnes, tu' Which fiai bas
-notheen extenslvely grown should' strivet <culti.
vate the trop:on a larger&cale thun frmerl7. We
thinkLonth should producs 5,000 .acres -nex year,
and:10¡000 in 1868..

GREAT BRTAIN. l'Tb as Wells, thi solicitor. ho trumped Up an
Socat, Scisso, Cosasas.-The prereenftions of j. jaction against Lord Palmerston in the Divorce

faticd.-In section C (Repression of Crimce) an Court, in which ho aignally. failed, however, was
imteresting discussion teck place .upon the best brought before the ayor of London a short time
means of prevenring infanticide. since fo being drunk and incapable of taking care

The discussion was opened b' Dr. Lankester, I of himself. ' He was fined one dollar, ad net pos-:
Coroner of the central district ;of Middlesex,, who sessing btht sum, ho mwas sent to gaol for three
stated that he would confine bis remarks te the mur. days,
der of children newly borne, though the murder of The London Standa-d (organa of the British Minis-childien who had lived fora sew weeks or montha tr) coutains tho follawiug:or tven for a year, was not uncommon. lu 1863 he ' We are informed atht Lord StanleyL ias appliedhad held 84 lnquests ou newlv borne children ; ts n the French authorities for the postponement of the1804 100, and in 185 114. That included ail cases trial of M. Lamirande until an official scatemet a'ofof deati, woether caused by natural causes or Other- the proceedings under which bis extradition framnwise. In 1863, however, 53 verdicts of wilful murder Canada took plac bas been received from the Gov-were returued in such cases ain 184 56 verdicts, erner Generai Untii btat statement arrivea it jsand in 1865 i1 verdicts.- Thus, in three years, iu plainly impoassible for the Foreign Office te take anybis district aone, 170 verdicts of wilful murder had furtuer steps in <h matter.'been returned. He did not think that 70 was toc-
bigh anum-ber to fix as the yearly.nnmber of cases of Cuarms FNLsD. - Au English Protestart
wilful murders occurring in Central M:ddlesex which clergyman gives tho eollowing interesting etatistics
came cuder his cogniz sne. Then came the oues- There are nve millions ofO ur fellow country people

ion w ther tat included ail cases cf wilful mu- who are living in open neglect of the means of'
dot. When fi as remembered <bat tht cases that grace. If ail the people lu what i called Christian
came bhore the Coroners Court vert ou cases that England, who negltcted the meaus îofgrace, were ta
had been clm seily put a way-threon 1:to sorne ho formed iot a ine standing shoulder te shoulder,
neighbouring streét or pond-it bad saways appear- they would stretch ve: 1,450 miles, or would nearly
ed te him thata very large number o' intants vere' mak four rowa reacing from London ta Edinburgh,
successfully put away and concealed. IL was n:mot and ewoul aRe eigteen week for them to passaa
improbable that for every body discovered .a.v-an sPot, tt' a minut esir day of a week, ai
ther was sucescully concealed. Adcpî!ug that aIre, heour pacti. Thus millions in thisacauntr-

calolatcu o hd edeaourd t shw t vht jare, ta ail ptacticél purposes, heatheus. lu Mn-calculation bhadilendeavoured to sào wto what |cetrteeae100Òwohbta betdexte nt the crime ofinfanticide prevailed in t hi e tcoun- he se lb re rma n 00 e bwaorhitualI n irb nte
try. His figures had been questionedand 'e him. a <he re ara 1000 CpOQersons who nover dare: <he
self abused tor his cslcuhations, and e had been I a: o! Goda hue Lock is st LiT erpel.thr
quite disgusted with a paragraph which reer ought d foar public hause o ever ' 20 of tisa inhoait-
l have appeared in a respectable paper, eanitled at and th abnretesions for crime areuo e s to
Coroner'seArithmetic.' (Hear, bear.) Hs figures ertf

mighr. perbspP e ho tanhigh or <0e 1ev, bu: hie the- cnt:> ltte' Of <hé Populatio. lu Msouhes<er
risgh prtaps be ooughed a: on tisa: acot.o there is a nublic eouse ar every 10 Of the Dueula-ries ought no--t to be laughed at.:pon 'hat account: i. odad onwie hr sbt1neln~(Coter. ) ic scalculatien vis that.inlu Egîsur2d tion, eld sadyotuug, w<nue <bort fisut coe auc-
Wales bure cal cltin tewer than Engla suacf tuary (including al. ects, large and smal!, old and
infalicide an nue lir . lc l n t b âe he r y t n cspre of n>ew for every 2,500 of the people. No fewer thani

tin t de bring falrard but eh migo hé oalleved tifty-four public bouses have sacred music on the
sugg t bat tht attention rbemoraliste ad pi a- Sabbth, and thue souls are lured te perdition te tha
tiropisst aeld hatdran o thofearful picture cf strainsf cf the 'Hallelujab Chors' and 'The Hea-
imoralit; which that crime brought before them. vens aie Telling.' ln tnat tov 150,000 of the in.
Young vomen hould be taugbt the sinfullness iofhabitants never enter God's bouse, and Sabbath afte
unchastity, and auch a changein the laiv as would Sabbath are ifig l the desecratien o! the Lord' I
compel faitera more generally ta support their illegi- dai. TugatinChrsian Englan'we bave a -ast
mate children, should take place. Tiat would re- a'b m. <E' '
more one great temptation o ainfanticide, and would
help te save the lives of bath mothers and children. EN-(GLaD AND A 'Ores BsrsL -An enquiry was
And with regard to saving the life of the mother, he recently instituted by t he town council of Liverpool
thougut it could be showni that that w-as - man: im-inta the cause of the excessive mortality in tbat city,
portant point :for a very large proportion of and the commissifoner, in t<eir report, drew a pic.
mothers, Wno ad borne teose murdered ebildren ture at which humenity must abudder. We append
Lad lost tieit lires in ho attampt to conceasl ther an extrast :-
shame and crime, He calculated that one mother For fouryears has au epidemic of typhusraged with
in six of those who conceaed thebirth of their infanta with increasing virieuce amorgst the working
lost their lives lu doing se. In thet majoriy of cases population of Liverpool. Let cholera once take bold
these motners were domeatic servants, sleeping by of these masses of fallea humanity, and it Can scarce-
themselves, and in almost all cases they Lad no ene ly be expected te leave bens until it has sucked the
witb them in the hour of nature's peou,. Ameng liLfe blood from thousanCs. hildren go drunk tc
the remedies proposed] one was for the esblishmen ischool-ragged schools of course. Women, fer lave
of institutions where women who nad bo:: eseduced jof drink, sail every stetch they wear, saving just the
might be taken care of and kept duriag ihir con- lat abred of linen, a.d tlhe - heaven help tisa
ieennt. Ha bheved that instituticos cf that Wretches-theyseli t:lrair Tbisle te evidence
character vere capable of doing a certain amourit of of the Rev. Father :Nuget, who speaks cf one wo.
good, and that the>- were deserring ofl sort. ha man, the motherof saeven cbildren, wi soid ber bair
conclusion Dr. Lankester expreased bi apuroval of to a barber for a iut.rt of beer. Wome hat-e beeu
the conclusions arrived at upon the subjeu by the nihad up' for drut-ke::ess, fourteen times and more.
Royal Commission on Capital Punishment. laone court tie vonte were disco-ered ail drink

a paper on the same subject by Mir. Saford was i oe Sunda>' afternoc-. The abildren club their pece
next read. It contained a very elborate statement. f Jtogether o: a Saturdav night, te bave a ' spree,' and
tho aw bath in past ages and in the present time et glo:iously inebriated liRe tLir seniors. The
upon the subject, sud propoed that ccharitable in. iuaîer of the Hiberniau School sava-' You might
stitutions te receive illegitimate children shouldeha as wel attempt te empty the Morsey' withont a
founded, and empowered to compai bath parents te -b ucket as <a appi>- Christian instruction while the
tontribute ta their support.-Londun Trmes. fiood of i:-temparance a overwhelming us.' Chaos

Asuto the Easiter, question, nouéof hae whobeld hs come ové ideepeople. Tiera osems te e neither
us so cheap would drem of it coming ta a settlement lav orý-, ur decone- auing them. Nu eldren dia
w.-itbout us. We cortaful>' do mot greati; cire <bat vhiob are mever ba,?sys Fathor Nugenit. Route
becmou .fCrete orr o!any cher Greek arvince, go unpaid, for the lailorad fears teoe pressing, lest
·whetber jneula: or continental. The expulsion or!his tenants shotid pu1 tbe bouses down. 1 have
the Turk from Europe, the partition of his aoils be- four bouses in Henderson street,' sas au igeut,
tween Russia, France Austria, and Prusia would ' nd thore is not a piece of timber left in them.-
little affect our equanimity. Ou: former cure of the They (the occupants) whi Stake sway the cupboa.-de,

Sic Main' was Lot succesaful, sud was nover meant tise sanî-cases, and thie very slites of the roof, and
ta be radical or permanent. He bad two many we canuot catch them? We just quote eue more
Doctors. Only we muetnot have Egypt meddled borror. A tradesman and bis wife ruined themsel-res
with. For the independence of the Isthmus Europe by drink. The vornan felill, and la- in indescrihb
ma be sure that we would fight tooth and nail. Men able flitih on her sic bed for months. On a Satur-
may count their big battalions, theY iay put thair day she died, sud remained untouchad tiii Thursday.
faith m eedle-gons, th;e may forget all we ever did The husband that day obtained ten shillin'grs tose-
by land or sea: but tie real erve of war la with us cure the necessary rtnedance, but instead cf devot-
nevertheless, the gold in our banke, the thews and ing the money t ais proper purpose, went and got
sinew in our manli race. Nor ueed ico great a drunki wi. i. Ho vent hame in that state and slept
stress be laid on our Angla Saxo- horro: ot great witb the corpse'. On Friday sa. persons sent a
standing armiea; for <he Americane are also Ar-glo. hearse ta tie away tise body, but when the men
Saxons, and they bowed te that eurena ler which aw no one t go ith he funeral, 'they took ber
in tbeir tour of trial became their eunl -ala popu/s. out and threw er edow in the room again, where
-nn. ana ta-uniil tie poe bar] her burled ou the folow-

SaCsiG AFïas AT Euti rVAtE.-Qn Sunday jig Saturday . As a sequel, wye are tol, 'an old
morning, tié O3th ult., oliicè.sergeant Wiiliams, oma, is lirved uder::eatb, vas 5o muci hbocked
etationed a Ebbw Vale, hlonmocnthnire, found an tisa, sue ced tise sa: night.'
Irishmau named Lebay lysng in a pig's cob, The
oiicer, thiinking he was s ragrant, removed him ta J
theworkhouss, where he Ias attended by Dr. UNITED STATES.
Anthony, but he died in a short time. The suddenesa Tiis Onos or -x :0r'aTll Co cc.- -t was
of 'e death induced the authoriies ta give an order a grand ceiebration that vas had at Baltmore, ast
e immediate hurlai, fearing lest it might e a case Sunday, 21st Oct. Tbe great Catbolic Council held

o cbolera, and the body was furiediv interred with- ;tgcoeof <o usai mligius rteslu cascoero icncluding, aud public, Session. Tht prirato
out even the usual reiigious rites. Ihcnuteuceoeoogian
of subsequet mnformation communicated te the OnlSuerations ith haps aud t lanf ta
police, Mr. Brewer, tht ore waa applied te, and oer.] n d'o i or fullofCathoio char- y-
he gave an order tu exhume the bcdy, and on Frida- ober, atefred il the Baltimore Cathedrali tothan-
an inanest was opened at the Grey-hond inn, Ebb bey ga tar ]10tie Batiro Cadtobn
Yaie.- bevral wituesses were esamined, and fro m Gder, ad ta sing et saoge ao triumo, a] oay.-
their evidence it appeared that<twoamen named David There vas. grea:eut ai ail, though o red on m 1ut
Morgan an James Thomas wre seen bating sd sitars,the celebration or the iass. There were,
kioking <ho deceasod bttween 12 and 1 aoni on tsah besides, the addresaes of fraternl affection, to and
Sunday morning, and <he t<reatened1 to kill the-- ro, among te members !ofthe Council; and there
IishmanThecornterssued ntf ete the £ Acclamtior-tho intoned harmonies of
Irhieman. Thé coronerg and bis arrant focnet ascriptions of praise to God, and leve for eacb other,
veas then adjournr util Thursday next, meon thi e thatuilbisnetberworld,seemlika echoes from the
resut ft he posun@ atil o drte emnatonwilea eterna l- 1s f ha- --.

rsit cf<ojetneti smnUnvl o And tus <basé Fathers o! <ho Council, af many
flul.t,.,. races, cf mie>' languagas, off min>' aud differng

Capt. Wake, CommanderoaIH.M liteship' Bulidog,' political epininas, demonstrated tht tnrh cf tise
lias hotn appoineto the commnd cf tho' Endymuion, Divine canticie: Erce pwm; botinm et ruuts jurun'-

e a! thé fluait frigatat in tho navy', b>' tho ntv dura, ha bis re fraeUres in unumi ' Behold bew good]
Board of Admiralty, as s rocognition af hie public aund hem- pleasant, wben ororn meet in ont hearb
spirit and gallantry' an tht occasion cf the lass cf tise sud lu ont counsel.'
former ressel at St. Domingo. Tht Arcbbiehop o! St. Louis, p:ofoundly learned

[t appears (rom officiai returns that the number cf as ho ls profoundiy' modes:, vas choson to pronounceo
emigranta wtha leot the United Kingdom fromt perle the closing orsuion. We wait, trustingf ta the Bal-
at which thora are émigration cificers lu tha firet ifmore OCathalie Mirror, fer momne rapori t ori. Tise
three menthe of the prestont year vas 39.672, cf Pisterai Lette: aI tha Council, to the Faithful cf
whom <bore veut ta 8<Briish Nortmrtca, 100: <o <he United] Sîates, will soon be published]. Tisé
thé United] Statea, 32,913 ; ta tise Australisn calcuies jDecrees aI tha CouacSil will go <o Rome fer mpproral,
sud Nov Zealsund, 6067 ; a.nd to ail aube: places, befor tise>' are protnulgatoed s lave af tht Churchs
592. Tic, withi <ho exception o! 18G4, la the iargest fa theso Sta.tes. -.-. Y. Freeman.
entigration during the sème period o! an>' year aine Cozaauscos ru,. nirs Lssaros ar TatEnase.
1854, thé intrease being principally lu tht triah emti- -E-or- eue tisai m-lshes wel te tise cause of froe.-
grsticn te the United] States. 0f tha emierants ta dam and progress, desires ta see Ireland] freed] front
<ho Americtu coninent, <he majority', as la <ho emi- tise intolerabie cuirage c f <ho exieting established
gration cf 1865, took their passage ho steamshipe' C hurch, and <ho grinding burdeus wh:ch <ho land

"Tht English bench 1ately deeided at Westminste r j ystem imposes upon the peseantry. But very' feév
that it vas s principle aI common lsw .that a ton- soberly' dispostoed disposed persons see that <ho Fe.
seller, lu questioning a_ witness, shauld address him nian mavemnent oncn now in i<s present riponed etate
in erdinary toues and fa language ai respect, such le compasing anything at allam tht va>'oe practical,
as, i employed b>' oe gentleman ln connveation patriotic effort, o: oven tho somblance thereof. .We
with anothor ; that mach iawyer hie ne rigsite to have taken occasion to speak frankly' cf this subjeot.
question <hé prate businessor moral character cf a iWIll an: Fenian friends oblige ns b>' looking oee
witness, su>' further tisau it is apparent <hey abao- tho bluter>' a! their association for thie last twelveo
Intely- affect bis reliability, or tonchs the caso lu months, and candidly say whbthe: m-e teck too low
band ; and that a witnesa is not bound to answer a riev of the frce and character of -the movement !
quetions put to him in an insulting or anoy'iag jThey will find that about the only journal that
manner- thought enough of thecuse of Ireland to tell thom

Lord Francis John Russell, bal! brother of Earl 1 ugly :rnths was the New-York Times- Other news-
Rusaell,b ha been fined £1 1s 6d. tor unmerelfally papera, i the height of the o-Mffatt Manseion' pros-
logging his horses. The solicitor for the defence 1perity, flattered .them-some besaéso their publish-
advised.that the fine be not paidi fourteen dava was era bad Fenisa fondu in keeping ; 'othere -becase
allowed b' the Beach for consideration, and if the they were eager fo a new -fiUibuatering sensatia--
money was no: paid then, bis Lordship wau to go to net oae, we ventture to say, fron, ay sinceare desire
prisonfor afcrtaight, to see the w.rouge of !reland rdreed. Nov-to.

day-among ail these newapaper cowards, fiatteras
and sensation mangers, -how man>y are sa poor as to
do reverence to thé Fenian cause? Hors is the load-
ing Radical journal (whose propriators have had,
charge o Fenian monys) giving proininence 'aud
emphasis in its columns to the statement of a membor
of thé English Parliament-its correspondant - to
the effect that native Americans alote are .cobe
trustedi lu thé settlementof American affair'i. Here
is the leading facetions journal treating Stephens,
Sweeny, Maho>y & Co:. as visionaries and impostars.
Ann in every case. ed far as we have witneseod,
whero unscrupulous journals among us formerly
made tie cause of Fenianier the cause of Ireland,
they treait ltoe day etber with idietaence or with
ridicule. Ms . Stephees, we notice, is sill collecting,
or attemptig te collect, moneys-wbatever he can
get-in Western ci es, We are unwilling to say
that this a dishonest. And yet Mr. Stepheus ta to
intelligent a man not ta know t-hat when be pledges
himelif t subcribers te revolutionire Ireland lby
meane of a liberating army before t.e end of the pre-
sent year, he d gating mouey from poori, idutrious
and houest Irish-Americans, under pretences which
must prove t be false. HiE schemes May not be so
utterly wild as tose of the border fillibusters, but
bis chances of success are certainly no better tbau
th«eirs.--. . Tuwi .

It isa'.fact that intemperance is running away with
the nation. [c is said that 0,000 die annually,
100,000 go te prison, 100,000 ta the uasouse: 300
murders and 400 suicides are sommitted every year
througn this fe l ippetite <or strong drink. - N ;.
Eravgeliî.

Mauch interest is excited in New York with respeut
ta lira. Elizabeth Cady Stanton'e chance of election
to bc a member cf Congress for the Eight District.
She ia a hardenaed member of the Women's Rights

eb0cl, and a good political speaker, and for the
' fun of the thing' it ii quiti possible that she will be
returrd. Tbere is nothing in the cosutitution of
the Uniterd States to prevent ber from taking ber
seat, but it la -uestionable whether tis other mem-
bers wiii e: admit ber.

Lit eaer there was one divorce o etvery eleven
marriages in Cbicagoe and this year the proportion
will be greter still.

The New York World states that in epite of the
protcet of the French government, the American go-
vernment as purchased the island of Meloae, in the
Grecisa Ar chipelago, at a coastof $20,000,000, and
intends to erect i linto a naval station. Melos tas
one of the ficest barbore in the Mediterranean, and
will be in a position to play au important part in the
solution of the Eastern question, if it b true, as it
Sas beeu ated , that the Federal Cabinet intends
to intervne on the Russian side when i again dis-
turbsa the Europeai equilibriim.

ATh aRrN stAi o EXcilENT LN BALTîMoRE,--.
The Hcri'drBaltimore epecial tays bst great
ecitement etil prevails, which is anet lesened by

Geuteral Canby'a neit te o it>' ta dey.
Rumours to.uight say that the Plug Ugi cfo

Oldtown are organising for an attack on the Radical
headquarters iu West Baltimore strees. The Radinalmade ever- î'reparation for a vigorous defence. Tie>
stored an armoury wits revolvers and rifles in the
building, and a very strong boy of police, and
200 or 3(0 armed boyp in b!ie remain witiin ear-shot.
There ii a belief among lle supporters of the Police
Commissioners tisat the Radicals ofPennsylvanis are
ready to march to their assistauce. Forney' vist to
the cityyesterday Las m:ch ta d.o with the impression.
This is the iethreatened invasion te which Governor
Swann aluded to in is remarks a t Annapolis thi
mornling.

A street tilht Occurred in West Baltimore on the
announcement Cf the Go-euor's iatEntion te go ou
wiL the case.

One man who cheered for Johnson was knocked
down. Fifty others joined in the melee, and sDme
of theni were severely handled. The timely arreat
of aIl the parties prevented the fracas spreading into

hih e sed c re -atdes old rowdy organizatfions
wlich existe]bhefare thé m-ar are leing revived, and
CIs are pfilar la the papera for every Democrat
<a propane for action2.

Th Ijeral-'s Washsingc t correspondenit details an
il1egýer]discovr> o the plans of the Radicale ta
inblPeaue aad dépose tis President. A large force
o!e n nblue m-ere ta be sant <a Washington topreteci mund ai'- Cougreas 1: inis sobiemes.

A general distribution of arma trougàout tht Wea
bad been made by the Radical Governors. Tb
storyà e istarling if true.

Titi Raca PaszEcuîreIO Is Mtssu:nr.-kîs,-
mis - Fsxîams.-The Radicale are pretending teoho
your friende now, in order to go-ert votes, so as
ta foist them into places wiere they may fatten upon
the public treasur:y. The ink i scarcely dry upou
Radical pape: liat denounced you, your church and
your religion, with all the animosity of bigotesand
th vindictiveness cf lieuds. Naw, forsooth, the>
love your brogue , <hey delight in pou company-;
they revere your religion ; they perambulate the
streets arm in are wit you. Take cire when they
bave secured your votes and are in power -by your
favor, the vwill serve you just as Radicalism lu
Missouri now :eais yo> ycur religion, your church,
your prieste, and yoursaelves, in bissonri.

They have incarceratedi Father Cummings in a
loathsome jail for oiciating as a Catholie Clergyman
withaut having subscribed <o thed infantous oath
prescribed by a Radical State Convention. This
occurred under the eye and with the asaent of Judge
C. Henderson and Geo. W. Anderson, Radical mez-
bors of Congresa.

They imprisonted Pather Stromberger in Scott
count.d

ThEy imprisone <Siee Sisters of Loretto ami
Father McGarvey at Cape Girardeau.

They imprisoned th Cathoic Priest and three
Sisters of Charity at Hannibal.

Tht>' imprisontd thé Catholic Priest ai Jefférson.
Tht>' tmprisaoed a Cathohec Priosi il Washingtoa-
Ou <Se 8th day cf Octobor the>' apprehended] ana

lodged le jail Fatter Hlilluer, n 'Catholit Pritest, at
Bocoville.

But the cases abat-e enumenated] would f41l to show
tise absorbing leva <basé negraphilists bit-o fan Iridh-
men sud Catholice, did m-e atop here.

It is m-tii known that tho polie>' of thé Cathalia
Ohnrch does not pormit tha titl to churchu preorty
ta vest in <rustes as vith Protestant associations.
Kunowing <bis sud m-inhing <c give a not to beh ques-
tioued evidente o! esteem, <'ce frimons o! tht. nov
constitution lu tho 121h section of tho 1st article
provided] <bat <ho Cathelic Churchs canuot lacer-
parate irself. Fesrsng that they-mi ght hé misunder-
stood aven after such sacrifice for tha Cathaolic popu-
lation ofthe State, tise>' incorporated Juta te cou-
stitutton -as par Section 16, article Il, a. pronison
taxiung Catholic seminaries cf larning, sylums,
hospitals, cenyants sud graveyards.

This ls tho -vay thé Radioals iove thecFeniansmaùd
lia Irih. We do not boe-tov <bat <haro are mny-
lrisbmen m-ho tan ho deceived as ta believe toeir
pratasations cf affection. If -<this should ] beh so,
howevr, vo hope thé timo may, nover .came when, a
suceseful Radical Part>' lu Ilinoia viii carnmmnce
<ho mante infernal tyranny s is nom- praoticedin
:Missouri .if it abouird, howver,.tho mante asfe ru-
treat as saved the rigbt cf niationalisation to Irish-
mon lu thé mtruggle with Kue*o<nohgisoe'.will.stll
he open to them, for, the principles oc genuine u-
.adulterated Democracy cauge not. brishmné ha
warned in the right'time.-annibtl Repubite.

There are seven Protetatit clergyman i' the nov
Vermont Legislatur. -- -

À Citizen f Columbia, Ga.,. bas;invented .a pro.
cess4 b> wvioi <te resinqus leones cf the. Southern
pint can be copeseéd'ito blocks and usod for
okind lintWôd.

-J
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Friday, 2-Att So u's.
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NEWS OF TBE WEEK.
Quite a sensation vas created on Saturday, hy

a report of the death of Louis Napoleon, origin-
atmg apparently in New York - that was cir-

culated in this city. On Monday morning,
however, the boas was discovered. It is true,
no doubt, that tue bealtb of the French Emperor
is mn a precarious condition ; and bis deatb, which

would probably be the signal for a Eurepean so-
cial and political convulsion, is an event which

may be looked for at any moment. There bas
nothing worthy of particular record occurred in
the Old World during the past week.

To bully the British Government on the
Alabama claims, seems now to be the policy of
the President of the United States, wbo hopes
thereby to recover in some degree the popularity
which by bi late injudicious stumping of the
country ho seems to bave lot:, He is however,

too shrewd a politician not to know that war
with England would be most disastrous to the
commercial prosperity of the Unmted States; and
it is this which makes us hope that te spite of the
ill-wîll towards England which obtains ou this
side of the Atlantic, and of the tall-talking, peace

ma be preserved. The condemnation of the

Fenian prisoners to death 10 Toronto has caused

much excitement in New York.

ARCHBISHOP PURcELL.-On Sunday even.

ing last a most brilliant discourse was delivered

in St. Patrick's Church, by His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Cincinnati, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Purcell.

The subject of this distinguisbed prelate's dis-

course was the Supremacy of the Pope, as suc-
cessor of St. Peter, the divnely apponted
bead of the Apostolic College. Taking bis text
from St. Matt. xvi. 17-18 verses, the Archbishop
eloquently and powerfully vindicated the claims
to that beadsbi, of St. Peter, whieb beadsbip be
sbewed also must have been continued 1i St.
Peter'a successors, if the Church built upon
Peter was teobe a permanent institution ; for the

designed permanence of the Church is a proof of
the intended permanence of the office. Arch.
bishop Purcell was listened to throughout with
deep attention by a large audience, for the Church
was crowded.

THE GREAT CouNcit UI BALTIoRE. -

Amongst the many great events of the year

1866, this assemblage cf tho Fathers cf the Ca-
thohîe Church in the Unîted States vil always
ho ranked as one cf the mest important ; ns testi-
fy!ng to the rapid progress cf that Churcb on this
aide cf the Atlantic, and the gigantic dimensions
whicb it bas already' assumed, un spite of theo

mao>' defections from amongst the second and
thîrd generations cf CJathelie immigrants. These
defectiens have, ne douht, been fearful, se that

they' may' ho spoken ci as constitutîng a whole-
sale aposlacy, owxng ne doubt te the vicious
social systemn, and tho godless educational systemn,
te which theî chaldren cf Cathoe parents in the
Uuited States are toc commenly' exposed ; owing
toc, in o great measure te the scorcity', bîtherto,
of priests and churches. Still the Ohurco,
part>' by irmigratîon, parti>' b>' the increase of
ber children frein ordinary sources, and greatly
aise frcm conversions bas increasedl and multiplîed
exceedîngly-growing up in the course cf the
present century, from a humble, scarce noticed
shrib, till she is now a stately tree of the forest,
stretching forth ber branches in ail directions, and
brieging forth abundance of fruit.

The Decrees of the Council will not be pub.
]ished till they bave been approved of at Rome ;
but we bave reason to believe that these De-
crees wili be found to contain some most import-
ant measures with respect to eduication in gen-

eral, and the evangelisatnf of the negroes. If Union agreed te at Quebec, it was determinedtha
the latter be ever raised to a social and pohtlcal each Province should for itself regalate its own

equality- with the white min, it 'vi l be school laws: and so sacred were every wor
through the instrumentaity of the Catholie and syllable of the terms of that scheme declare
Church, and ber Sacraments, and trough these to be when it was laid before the Canadian Le
agencies alone. in the West Indies, the effect gislature, that the slîghtest deviation from them
of Protestant missions, Methodist and Baptist, was pronounced impossible, the attempt even t

upon the negro bas been te degrade and brutalize amend them, was beld to be sacrilegious. If any
him, whlst at the saine time degradag and dis- man were to offer even to add to, or to tpke away
honoring the very name of Christianity. Very from, the words of that scheme of union ho vas
filth>' no doubt are the dances and festive gather- to be accounted Anathema; and now, if we have

ings of the pagan-negro ; but these are far sur- rightly seized the meaning of the Gazette, the
passed by the unmentionable obscenities of the Imperial Goveroment, cot its local or municipal
camp meeting, and the almost inconceivable turpi- legislature, us toebe invited to settle defioitively
tudes of the negro revival, whereat, as we have the school questioa of Lower Canada. \We may
ourselves bad repeated ocular and aurai evidence, be mistaken ; but we confess that in an affair of
the most lascivious dances, and flthiest of songs so great importance, involving as it does an in-
are accompanied by Hallelujalb choruses, and portant principle as weil as a very important
blasphemous invocations of the ost Holy question of detail, we should greatly desire some
Name. Congress may have liberated the body further explanation from our 1Manisterial conten-
of the slave ; but t itbe Church is it reserved to porary, who bas said eitber a great deal to much,
deliver him from the viler thraldom of the con- or a great deal too little. In the meantime it
venticle ; and, by setting bis seul free from the behoves the Catholies of bath sections of the
saires of Satan, to elevate him to the moral Province to be on their guard, and to keep a
dignity of one of Christ's freemen. bright look-out, that their uterests be ot sacri-

ficed to the exigeocies of party. Strong uin-
There bas been much actiçvty amongst our fluences wili be brought to bear npon the Minis-

Ministers of late, much flittan te and fro, much try te enforce a settlement of the Schocl Ques-
gathering together, se that it was plain that some tion te the advantage of Protestants in Lower
great, or at all events difficult questionwas under Canada exclusîvely: te counteract these, the
the consideration of the Cabinet. The Montreal Catholics of both sections of the Province must
Gazette, (Ministerial,) of the 241h instant, let us be earnest un însisting that te both the saine mea-
mto the object of all these mysterious meetings sure of justice be meted out, ar.d that the saune
and consultations ; and certainly if our contem- principles be applied.
porary's information is to be relied upon, that oh- -

ject is one in which the Catholics of the Pro- THE FNJsA TRIALs AT Tonoro.-The
vince, but those of Upper Canada especialily, are lrst of the prisoners put upon his trial was
deeply interested. TUe Gazette thus, semi- Lynch. Ou the part of the Crown, witnesErs
officially we suppose, lets us zîro the secrets of were brought forward wbo snore to baving 2see
the Cabinet:-- the prisoner on the Ist of Joue last, in company

I We bave much pleasure in announcing that dur. with the raiders ; to bis banog been armed vith!ng the recent proracted sitig of the Cabinet at
Ottawa,:bUe subject of the poeaiin or the Lower a sword, and te bi aving assumed a kind of
Canada Education question -was very uly con- leadersbip over bis comrades. A. Mr. Newbiz.
sidered. The Ministry were, we anderstacd, desir- s
ens that Mr. Galt should be appointedi as a delegate gen wuhose oes and sbeep had ben stoleby
to reprosont the intert fet the British population; the Fenians, and a man of the name cf Ryall-a
but that gentleman felt tht he could no accept
untes horas assurod as te the viewi cf the Govra. Fenian 'vUe îurnod Qioen's evidente against hîs
ment on the pints (at se serio f thcncertbis accomplices-swore very positively as to these
countrymen and coreligionists, ad wbich an deeply foots b h
rouse their feelings. We are inrormed that the ,;utitmusto! course uO Ouiittou tuat te
Ministry entirely satisfied Mr. Galt of their deter- evidence of the latter was not worth mucb. 1
mination to give practical effect te the pledges given
in Parliament, and that gentleman bas in consequence For the defence, it was urged that Lynch ac-
accepted the appointment of delegate for the express com panied the raiders not as a combatant, but
purposeO f watching over these important interests, h a io. e
as well as ofiending his aid te rhe consummaion of simply in the capacity o a reporter for a Yankee
the measure o f Confederation. newspaper ; that be took ne part in the espedirion,

We feel th& *Our Pro:est5t friends may rest.d- a
assured tha:lbe man who resigned the honora and and lad nothing te do wit the mots of thoft and
emoluments of oeffae on tais question wili not, as a violence alleged to have been committed. Wit-
delegate, he found wanting to bis trust as thoir
representative. And we hail with great satisfaction nesses were brought forward who swore to aving
the approaching settlementof a qaestion which might seen him takxng notes in a bock, and Who id not
have been fraught with so mueb danger to the hindly oD
and cordial relations whichbave o late se happilyn s
subsisted between the peop e of different races and The Judge having sumrmed up, the Jury retired,
creeds ln Cansda-.Gazete, Ont. 24. Uand alter an hour's abuence returned with a ver-

The Montreal Herald, (Opposition,) ef the dict of Guilty. The prisoner was then sentenced
following day, notices, and in the following terrns to be bang on Thursday the 13th of December,
comments upon, this exposition of the Ministerial the Judge holding out to the convict n hopes of
policy, as made by its contemporary the a reprieve.
Gazette:- David Lumsden who proiessed hirmself a Pro-

" What is to be done now ? 1s Mn. Galt to induce testant minister of the so-called Episcopaian
the Imperial Parliament te override by its authority
the repeated promises made by Mr. Cartier that the sect, was then called upon to plead ; but bis trial
Quebec acbeme shoulnot be alteredj; andI Uis upon was postponed till Saturday next in order to
a subject on which the greatest interest e felt by the
Lowen Canadian majory, and upon which the> bave onable im teprocure the attendance of some
prencnncod onmistakeahiy againis: the disposition s important 'viteosses.
of which Mr. Galt is put forward as the advocate ?
Wbilo it ls prended that the British Parliamehe l The nextapisonor place n te dock ivos
te ho requesed menti>' te homelogate a odbemo John ?McMoheon, sai o e h a Cathelie piest,
approved.by the peoplo et esch of the separate Pro.

vicsja ivteaho aaked teIon;cornorate into tUe Uough cf (lis ne logal evudenco 'vas adducod
Constitution an enactmenv on a subit which ts nuring tho trial. Theevidence un bus case 'vs
Constitution, as agreed upon, bsleft& to be regulated
b>' the local Parliamenta, and whieb the present von>' sumior te (bat un the case cf Ly'nchb:t(ho
representatives of tht enwer Canada Parliament prsouer protesied bs innocence, but thore 'as
have refused te regulate in the sense desired by Mr. no regular defence, and the Jury again brouightGalt?"-.Herald, 25th Oct. b

Our readers will observe with pain, if not with un a verdict of Guity. Sentence of death, to e

surprise, that there is not the slightest allusion to carried into execution on the lth of December,

the case of the Catholit ninority ln Upper Can- was then passed upon him by the Court.

ada; who as British subjects are entitled to quite The other prisoners will be tried durug the

as much, and to quite as favorable consideration course of the term. Tbere seens t have been
as are their feihow-subjects, Une Protestants of litle or no excitement un Toronto ; and as.yet

Lower Canada. Tbat the latter should be ai. we have heard no complaunts of jury packing or

lowed to educate their cbildren as they please, of the exercise oF harsb or unfair conduoct towards
receivung for that purpose thoîn share nf an>' the prisoners. Lynch pubhicl>' acknowledgod the
sums alcotted b>' (ho State for educational pun- faurness cf bis trial.

poses, us but just ; but ut is ne less jus: that tho Tht fote cf the cenviots is now in the bauds cf
Catholics cf UTpper Canada sheould ho dealt with ' ho Executive, who wvill have to exorcise a sound

m a sinular manoir. On this point the repro- distretuon un tUe matter. However naturolly'
sentativos cf Lowsen Canada should take a udrm indignant Une peeple cf Canada must feei at the

uncompromising stand; fer it iwouid ho an oct nanton,uprovokoed attackt mode upon (hem last:
cf treachor>' on (heir pant, were the>' te accoUe Sommer by>a od o>f mon who have nover ne-
te the demands cf the Protestant minorit>' cf touved frein Canada and ber people the sligbtest
Lowver Canada, wiîthout insisting upon, soU en. cause of complaint, (bore is net amoengst (le
forcing the equally legitimare domas et the latter, generail>', on>' desire for vengeance, or
Catbhe minorit>' ef the Upper Province. If, tirst for blood. On the contrary', if a repotition
under such circumstances, rUe wvrongs wheoreot of outrages sim:lan te chose cf June lat can heo
the former compamn weore to romain unreqnressed, mare effectually wandoU ctT b>' a nisplay' cf le-

(ho>' woulU have to blamo ol the disbonosty of nient>'towvards (ho unhappy convicts-a point
(hein eown cereigionusts cf U pper Canada, wvho chat (ho Exocutive must decîdo-thben lustice and
nother (ban do justice te Ca:uolics, are williog te polît> both unducate a lenient course of procedureo

perpetuate injustice (c their on coreolmasts towards thon. But as ne said above, this mat-
in anothen section of tho Province. It us thero. (or restastwith the Esecutîve, whose firsd duc>' is
fore or duty tonards our Uppor Canadian bre. (ho ptotection et the lives and property' cf Her
thren, os wvell as cuir legai right, to unsist that Majesty's loyal subjects.

erer>' moasure fer the relief cf (ho Protestants of if (le reports (bat reach us b>' telegramn fremn

Lower Canada shali march pari passu with an the United States may be believed, the Fenians
analogous measure for the relief of the Catholics threaten, if the law be carried into execution in
of Upper Canada. If we flad in this we are Canada, to retaliate by assassinating Canadians.
guilty of the basest dereliction of doty, and we Leaving out of sight the morlity of suc threats,
iay be sure that our treachery, and pusillanimiuy we may be permitted to point out how unwise they
will meet with well-merited punishment. are, and that their only effect-if effect they have

According to the terms of the scheme of at all, must be to force the Canadian Executive to

Qurnia, October 27.-An extra of the Mercury1
cUbe With the deepest regret we infCorm the public
of the death, last nigbt, in the General Hospital, of
Lieut Baines, of the Royal Artillery. The injuries
whieh ttis ganant young officer received at the laie
gras firs wero so far subdued, on Wednesday last, by
the ski11 iof the docrtn .%t no danger was aDYO-

t the adoption of rigorous méasdres. Let us put a
n case precisely 10 point. Were a band of Brîtisl
d subjects, out of professed sympatby for the dow
d trodden condition of the Southern States, which

bave just as good a right to independence anc
n self government as bas Ireland, to organise ar
o armed expedition agamast some part of the U.
y States territory : were they to land, pillage, and
y ire upon U. States troops or militia sert for the
s protection of the hves and property of U. States

citizens, what 'e ask would be the action of the
United States Government towards dny of those
raiders whom it might chance to capture ? By
the answer to this question, which no one wil be
at a loss to discover, the rights of the Canadian
Goverament as towards the United States citi-
zens who without provocation of any kind, robbed

t Canadian citizens, and shot down Canadian militia
men in June last, can very easily be determined.
Not that we pretend that the said Canadian
Government is bound to insist upon those rights,
if the soie legitimate object of ail government,
i.e., protection to person and property, can be
secured by milder means, and by the waiving in
some degree of those rights: and un pity there-
fore for the unfortunate men nom under sentence
of death, we would urge as a matter of policy,
the abstention from threats on the part cf their
friends. Indeed if chreats are beld out, then no
matter what the consequences, it mil ]be the
bounden duty of the Government to lt the lawv
n its extreme rigor bave its course against men
whob mght otherwrise have had a chance of expe-
riencing milder treatment.

There is going the rounds of the press a para-
graph to the effect that Dr. Pusey is about to
follow np bis Eirenicon with another work, under
the title " Cannot Rome give Authoritative Ex-
planations whieb the Englhsh Church caa Ac-
cept ?" No great need for such a question in
so far as the Churcb is concerned, since any Ca-
thol clhild is able to answer a.. Rime cannet
give, and will nevur pretend to give, any Euh
explauation of ber doctrines, as shall bring tem
into barmony with the Calvimnstic 39 Articles.-
In so far as the so-called Enghls Churcb is con-
cerned, the case is diffezent, for we know not
What that bdy can, or cannot accept. Wbo
indeed does know? smce in it is te haound everv
phase of opinion, and since its purposely amniguous
or stammering formularies may be made to yield
such response as the quest!oner May please to ex-
tract from them.

Dr. Puse' must know that a corporate union
of the Catholic Church with the Anglican sect
by Law E-tablusbed, and by courtesy styled tbe
Church of England, is a mirai impossibiity.-
Ouly bet:vixt the like, or thîngs that are multiples
one ot another, caa there be any union. We can
understand therefore, and easily conceive of, a
corporate union betwixt the so-called Anglican
Church and tÉ e Custorms Department, since they
are both mere State or secular institutions, thei
creatures of Law or Acts of Parliament i but it
is impossible to conceive evea of a corporate
union betwixt the Catholic Church, and eit her
the Anglican Church, or the British Customs
Department.

The union of Christendo, bwhich ail Catholics
pray for, which it is permitted us to look forward
to, is of a very different kind from that of which
Di. Pusey dreams troubled dreams. It will ho
accomplisned, not by explaining or frittering
away tue Church's teachings, or b> torturing the
Decrees of the Ceoned of Trent into a semblance
of beresy ; but by the frank and unreserved sub-
mission of indivîdual Protesters to the autorilta-
tive teaching of the One, Catholic, Apostolîe
Church.

Evidently, however, Dr. Pesey is not quite
easy in bis mind as to bis position ; not satisfied of
the claims of te Church as b>' La w Established
to bis allegiance, as thte Curoh appointed b>
Christ Himself, and to which, therefore, al men
et all origins are bound to submit themselves-or
wby so mon>' efforts on bis part te assure bhimself
that ho us a meember cf that Church, and that
there us ne substantial diffenonce after aIl betwixt

Angiucanism and Romanuim. Weore ho sure cf!

his position, Udid ho feel the ground solid beneath
bus feet, ho wvoulU not ho se anxious te dîscover I
saine mode cf se înterpretîng Tridennne doctrine I
as te harmonise it wîîh bis on 39 articles, 'tncb I
ho can accept only upon condition cf gîving toe
h em a non-natural interpretation, Dr. Pose>' 1s in

a ver>' ioterestmng condition, and Catholios should
ho careful te proay for hln ; doubly' careful not toe

bue>' him up or sustam him un tee delusion that a

corporato union cf the Roman Catholic Church,
with (ho Church as b>' Lan Established, us in
rerum, natuera, possible or conceivable.

hendel. te hie Eoé, and t was intended in a few days
to romove him to bis own quartera. Suddenly on
Thurada>'y symptomo o' iock.-aw intervened rapidly RoBea:nr ÂTUEs CanTAL PÂLÂOSJ.-At the cls cf

Tnceasing in violence, sud althongh everyvbing which the Concert on ihuradsy night, ten the munaers

buan skill can auggest was reorted to, hoeank were making up the money taken at the door, it was

from exhaustion last night about 12 o'clock, after carried Off. The thieves must bave hotu disovered
thinty.six heurs cf intense suWenrir g. TUs aad eseut that a bag conataining $200 had hoon acting lu
bas casi (ho deepoot gloem over tbe militr y and c t- concert, as the theft ws effcted b>' a skilfal mose-
ze, i ment. No trace of the robbers has been discovered.

1 CONSECR.tTION OF . CHURCI BLL.--On,
Sunday one of une bells teobe erected in tha
tower of St. Micbael's cathedrai, Toronto, Was
consecrated by His Lordship the Bishop of that
Diocess. The ceremony took place afer the
celebration of Pontifical Ilgh Mass. The bell,
which is a fine teor weighieg about 4,000 lbs.,

was suang over a platform in the' palace garden,.
the admission to whch was obtaned y ticket.
It was cast by the Messrs. Moneeley, of Troy,
New York. There are eight crosses on it and
under the crosses are the folloiving inscriptions in
Latn : ' 1st. I praise God.' ' 2nd. Holy Mary
pray for us.' ' 3rd. Saint Joseph n n the hou'
of death, pray for us. " 4th. St. Michael and
Holy Angel Guardians, eone to defend us."-
"I 51b. Come let us worship." "(I6tb. I hbour
the baptized." "7th. I moura for the dead."
" Sti. John Josepb Lynch, Bisbop of Toronto,
wishes te ail peace.? The Bisbop, attended by
the clergy, proceeded from the churcb te where
the bell was placed, reciting tUbe 50th, 56th, 66thj
69th, 85th, and 129th Pêalms. His Lordship
the proceeded te bless the sait and water with
wbch the bell was teobe wasbed, and offered ap-
propruate prayers. The salt and water being
mixed the Bishop wiped the cross with a linen-
cloth and intoned an antbem ; after which he put
inta the thurible, thyme, frankincense and myrrb,
and placed the sacred vessel under the bell that
it might receive the odour, consecraling it ta the
service of the church, and at the same time be.
stowing on it the name of " The voice of the
Archangel. Michael." The antbem was then in-
toned-Deus in Sancta via tua. The sponsors
of tbe bell, were Major Calthurst, of the J7th
Regt., and his cousin, Mass Latouche, (the latter
by proxy) V:car General Macdonald of Kiagston
the first Catholia pastor of Toronto, who coi.
ciated bere nearl' fifty years ago-together ith
the younger branches of the respectable Catholic
and old familues of Toronto.

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL,
KINGSTON.

A Chanrty Sermon was preached in aid of the
1 funds of this society at the Cathedrai on Sunday

the 21st nst. It was delivered by the youug
ad otalented Directr cof Rgaiopl;s Cilogo, île

RLev. M. Stanton.
The announcement on ite Sunday previous

that h was te deliver a sermon filled the large
Cathedral witb an expectant audience.

TUe text choen wab :-" leligen lear and
undefiled before God and the Father is tis ; tu
visat he fatberless an widons un !eir tribulaion ;
and to keep one's-self unspotted from rbis ivorld"
--. James lst C1îpter, 27th verse.

Wbe lthe young preacber ascended to the
pulpi, a profound. almost painfu stiicess reigned
througheut the vast edifice ; and unl! ho left it,
he never for one moment lost tUe eager attenu:on
of bis strongly mooed audience.

The sermon was at once argu-mentative and
pathehic-worthy of tUe cause and of the place
-a Catbolue pulp it.

The delivery of the young D:rector is admira-
blI, hi voice well toned, and sufficienfly pover-
ful ; while bis gracefol gesticuilation is as pleasing
to the oye as is is declamation to tne ear.

Kingston las on more than one occasion been
indebted to Montreal for o priest to condont the
nerreats ; but no one Who listened in the Catbe-
drai on Sunday last can doubt that the occasion
to renew such indebtedness bas passed ; and that
His Lordship, Bishop Horan of Kingston, is now
in a position to return the compiment te His
Lordship tUe Bishop of Montreal. The amount
collected was $106.00.-Con.

A writer in the Germait Review, treating o
the choracter, and manners of the people of
Scotlaud, giîes the following not very flartering,
but probably too true, description of Scotch con-
v.vuoaty t-

The populace lu cities cf Scotiand fia vbad baud,
wbich ho regard to drunkennos, an scarcel>byne
maeed by an>' in the an!d. It 'may easily be imagic-
ed ce 'vUai excoases ef ail kindS a suh adaken 2L191maso
m:&Z bave been puabedin former tires, aUneni ias
excited by religions fanatics. t had the misfortune,
r2lates Mn. Andree, the anthon cf tUe wcrk uponi
r bicuthia rarticle is basedto meet ln St. Andrews
with an Edinbcrg pleasure itin, and to be obliged
te return wivh tUesanme compen>', on boaud îLe
steamer stress th itmefo-pnrty. Brandy was the
ruling element. Ever where quarreling, screaming
and brawls. Neoznerry eeug 'vas hoard, ne ebterful
jokes ; ail wag rudenand ou atly.e A no, ofhe
whole company the children alone were not drenk ;
sud sithough the 'vemen 'vone mciv cf them in iR
dresses and kigicres, htteywre not behind their
Uasbauds. Tne mcat repulsive feature of the whole
stone EusbvUe mary'drunken ounu. '&Mis Leizz,'
an, Unuesi Edieburghen sddressed bis lady,'1 do not
drink much.' Miss Lizz e cros3d her legs se tUat
ber kes became visible, and arplied to ber fiend a
vigorous box on tUe car, !or wbnib vUe latter tbenked
ber politely. Near the chimney a Couple cf soldiers
were boxing for the warin place, nsud the whole Com-
pan> lundoaappiauded eer y well aimedbiw. The
air oun(board the stermer 'vas infesued wi'.U td
smells; on the floor lay al sort of offal, particularly
the shelle of the sbrimps which wero eaten in masses:
Dirt and filth were everywhere; and tUe stewards
in their soiled sleeves, with loud yelling voice, ani-
mated and encourged this dronken moU te drink sili.
luoro



TWELL PUT.-In passing sentence
I dyncb the Judge put the case of

gdeath uponLyn / . Z3
Fenian raiders, as against Canada, lu a very

paianc clear ight. Ris Lordship said

tia professed, with others, ta redreas the griev-

suces O centuries-to right the wrongs of an op-

Paeased peope aud ta remoe the iroan eel which
ien Bay tiste Baon put nshe Cit c9nturies aga,
aso yet yau beean by infl!cting on us the very inju.

.eywhioh a complained. Why should your
rie readb3 oed on 'as? Why shaould aour homes

te d solad, danOu ng men alain b> Ye ? Will

o deate fl5 suaneors th question? Was it less
hay mnorde for ynu ta co:ne bers in the dead ofa
iht 0uravage aur country and slay our people -

ailgh this as doueunuder colons f relieving Ire-
dalhiouid an drigt yon mayh ave authorise you

I Coumt snch a wrong as yauthensperpetrated ?

Tbis il putting your case in a very plain and clae

ligb.
Thisgas ail put : and that which makes it

iposible for any honest man ta sympathize

iv theaFenians, is their avowed readiness ta

flit upon Canada, had they the power ta do sa,
tie very wrong which they maîntain that Eng-

îand bas inflicted upon Ireland by depriving ber

Oi ber national independence. lt is marvellous

that the leaders of the Fenians do not see in what

a Idiculous position they place themselves, and

those whom the falsely pretend ta represent, b>'

ibeir inconsistency: that they do not perceive

ta, by their refusal ta recognise the right of

self goveroment In others-as for instance in the.

peoplef aiCanada, and of the Southern States

wboi wbea bravely battlhng for their rights and

ibeir sovereign. independence, they helped ta

crusb and ta reduce ta subjection ta the haed

North-they furnis thte enemies of Irelaud nitb

the strongest arguments against the cause of

Irish nationality, and Irish independence. That

the staunchest supporters Of compulsory Union

on this Contnt, shauld at the same time be the

loudest in denounsing the tyranny of England

in enforcng on the people of Ireland a compul-
sory and unloved Union with Great Britain,

affords certairnly the most monstrous and stu-

pendous specime aofi iconsistency, not to say
bypocrise, racorded in history. He orily can

logically assert the riglht of the Irisn ta indepen-
detce and self governmtent, who asserts tbe same

of the unfortunate Southern States, now by the
msfortune of war crushed beneaib the iron bee

of Northern despotism. As toivards Ireland, lu
uan> respects the conduct of England cannot be

defended : but at ils vorst il was never more

unjust than is that of the Northern to the

Southern States, by right sovereign and inde-

pendent, but now crushed and easlaved,

AN ASSISTANT CLERGYMAN WANTED.

Amorgst the many strange advertisereauts that

figure in the Englhsh papers, we fid one, copied
by the Ternes, from the .Eccleszast cal Gazette,

by a rector of a parish, in wbich be anrounces

bis want of an assistant, or Vcaire as we should

say in Canada, on the following terrms. To wit,

a bouse, garden, snd the service of a female ser-

vant, together with potatoes ad lib. We give
the advertisement in ful:-

WANTED,
"By a clergyman in the country, tha duty of a amall
agricultaral parish (population 160) performed for

s ose tra hte pesent trne. Uuty heicg ver>'
lighi, ise adyertiaer ofea on> a largebfurniisbet
bouse sud garden with potatoe. Oule female ser-
vant lait la the bouse. 'Nighborbood ver>' healthy.
Appn ta R t. M. COrish bChura Library Devins,
WiIîs'

Rere's a fne chance for any unemployed An-

glican! 1Rouse, garden, potatoes, and a tersae

servant ! all for the spiritual Cure of a smail lot of

160 agricultural souls!

INcREASE OF DivoRcE.-The Weekly Re-

gster calls attention ta the rapid and ysteai

mcrease in the annual number of divorces, since

the pussiug af the infamous Act annullng Chris-

lias marriage in England. Thait Act 'as been

in force eight years, and the average number of
cases beard before the Divorce Court by it

created bas been, bitherto 183. For the year
1865, however, the Report shows that there

Pere no less than 256 cases tried before the same
unballowed tribunal, thus showing an annul in-
creuse af '73. And so it vill go ou fram rorse
ta worse, util the ver>' uame of marriage bea

torgotten, unîtess indeed England he agaîn can-
verted, and shall welcome home ugaîn the long
dîcsrded faith.

CoasDEaàriON AXD PRISOs Enwrain Isaaxa'.-
The lsfconder, an argan af the Prince Edward lsland
Government, announces tisa; 'The Delegates nowv
rapresentingf Nova Scotia sud Nov Brunswick, at the
Colonial Office, recenti>y took it canaideratian the
position ai Prince Edward Island, as regards the
proposed Confeieation ai tht British North Amern-
eau Ca'coiefsuad withs the viaw af dioing awa>' with
thea abjection beretofoara entertained b>' thse Isiand
against Confederation, tIse>' uneianuly' resalvedi ta
adivocate tisa propoaition 'bat thea Car.federation
should, lu addition ta the terms offeraed by the Quebecn
Report, give tise Island eight hudred tbousand do:.
lare, for thse purpnoe ai extinguishing tise Leasebold
tenures. This resolution af the Nova Sotis sud
Niew Brunswick Delegatas was banded ta the.Esrl of
Caruarvon, sud by> nie Lordehîp transmitted ta the
Governor General. A capycof tberesolutlon W&asaso
sent by tise Colonial Minieter ta the Lieutenant Go.'
Vernors ai this Islandi, sud b>' hie Excellency' iaid ha-
fore thea Executive Caunait an Tuesdiay lat.'

T he Examiner sys :- '1 ltei believed b>' persons
Who are capable of forming a judgment on the mat-1
eer, that the London Confarence might be induced to 
increase the subsidy to the extent of tbree hundred
thomisar.d pounds, if the claims of the Island were
vigorously represented.'

The Isiander tells the tenantry, as well as those
Who have already paid part of the price of their lands
as thase wbcse lands are yet to be purchased, that
they will all share this money between ithem.

Most appropriately the Globe, the organ of
Mr. George Brown, takes up the cudgels in ha-
half of that injured lamb Mazzini. " However
unjust the charges may be, that have been urged
against Mazzini in connection itb attempts and

plots of assassinatios," says the Globe-
I ' * it is novw pretty generally conceded thit
ha is frea from an>' complicity in the crimes which
were at oan time so freely charged upon him."-
Toronto Globe.

W Glcan scarce believe that the Globe errs
ihrough ignorance, for the evidence of Mazzsi'e
guilt is so clear, that guilt bas been sa oiten es-
tablisbed, and has beau so fully admitted by the
admirers of the Italian RevoluLon, and by
Mazzini himself in pubIsbed records, that it ts
not probable that the Globe can have failed to
ee it, or can have forgotten it. More lkely iss
it, that our ultra.Protestant and Liberal contem-
porary, undertakes the defence of the infaînous
Mazzini, upon the same princip le as the great
Apostlie of bis faitb, John Knox, lent hie counten-
ance "ta assassination when committe d in the
>nterests, as ne imagined, of the gond cause."-
Edznburgh Review, Jan. 186, p. 135.

Lettbat be, however, as' it May, we nould
challenge the Globe to reply to the following
questions s -

1. las sot Mazzini been openly charged in
the British House of Commons with being one
who "professes an o:ganised eystem of assassina-
tion ?" and was not tbis statement uncontradic ted

vide Debates, March14tb.1864.
2. Is it not true, that Antonio Gillenga under-

took in 1833 to assassinate the King Charles Al-
bert? That e communicated this design to
Mazzini, tIen at Geneva:. an hat Mazzini
thereupon not anly approved of the design, but
furnisbed the would be assassin Gal!enga, with a
passport ta Ticino,the sum aof a thousand francs,
andI " a poniard with a lapts Lattli handie,"
whiehb, (" ilazznz-for we are quoting bis
own written word)-c cherished much .

3. L it not true tiat subsequently-as often
happens amongst rogues-Mazzini and Gallenga
tell out and that Galienga bavis g publbshed a
Hfstory ai Pied»ont offensive ta Mazzni, the
latter published a letter over bis own naine, in
whici he made publie avowal of the above giren
facts, and held up Gallenga as a would.be assas-
sin ?

4. Is it not true that, hereupon, there was
scandai at Turin ? and that Galienga, unable to
deny the statements of Mazzini with respect to
the inteuded assassination of Charles Albert, had
to give back the Cross of St. Maurice and La-
zarus, vhich hab had received, and to resign n:s
seat as a deputy ?

5. And Istly:-If but one answer-and tiat
in the afirmAtnTe-.t thse questions is passile,
in what lght are ve ta iooa upan the editor of
the Globe? As upon a very foolsh impertinent
scribbler who writes dogmaticaily upon topics o
which ha is profoundly ignarautt? or as upan a
friend of, and apologist for assassins, provided
only that their crimes he perpetrated in Nhat be
and sis Liberal friends calil the glgood cause!-'

" JACQUES ET MARIE. - This interesting

and wrell told story, from the pen o M. Bour-
assa, wbich for many months gave additional at-

traction to the coluns of the Revue Cana-

dienne, has now been completed, and given to

the worid in the form of a neatly got up octavo
volume, which we have pleasure i recommending
to the notice of ail who are acquanated svith the

French language.

T-wENTY YEARS oF MISSIoNS IN TH1. NoRTrH

WEST or AeRIaucA. By Mgr. Alex Tache,

Bishop of St. Boniface.
Tis is the title of a most interesting work,

sbowing the hardsbips and diffiaculties rith whieb

the Cathoic missionary has to costend in the bleak

and tohaspitable ragions to which bis sacred va

cation of saving souls impels him: and the cour-

age and success with whieh these hardships and

difliculties are encountered and oercome b> the
gallant soldiers of ihe cross. The bistory of

these missions possesses a pec'ahiar interest lor
Canadians, for it is from their charitable contri-
butions that the funds for their prosecution are de-
rived, ani! fraom their aira ranks thsat tht noble

army' a! martyrs anti confessors le recruited.--
Tht Biîshops, the Priests, dia Sîsters ai Charit>'
who hava lait ail ta preachi Christ ta the savagea
red miea ai thse distant north.westeru Jacass and!
prairies ai America, ara their an flash and!
binad!; we mu>' anticipate therefore a great de-
mand! for Bishop Tache's istary' amongst hisc

fellow-countrymien an! felaow-Catbolics cf Can.-
ada. .

HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGA ZINE.-.-Nov,.

1866. Darson Brothers; Montreah.
\Ve hav Th aknowledge tisa receipt of tht

Novamber numubar a! t bis pariodîcal. Its ihtrary'
cotauts ara af tIse usual character, bu t the an-

gravings sud distr ations are ver>' good.

Hie Excellenocy tise Governar General has fisedi tise
12th Decembar fan bis depanture for England.

The New York TiMaos f Monda> last asys, that a
meeting of the French Canadians was held on
Saturday evening ta take meassures for sending relief
ta the enfferers by the fire at Quebec. Aers
Oharies Mansette, George Batchelor, P. Boncher, B.
Giroux, F. X. Clouton, P. Therlautte, D. Lamoreaux,
P. A. Gray, P. Moreaux, L. P. Fountain and E.
Gosselin awere appointed a Committea ta collect
subscriptions, which are to be handed over to Mr.
Ashwor-th, agent for the Canadian banks of Quebec.i
Au ciFvr was reocived from the ttional Express
Company to'transport all goode free of charge.,

Rev. Me. F.P. Garenu, lately ordsined at St. Pierre'
Riviera du Sud, by His Grace Ar&hbishop Blanchet
af Oregon, left Queben on Thursday fr Oregoun mis-
sions.

It be been decidead to rebuild the Convent at St.
Sauveur, Quebee, the walsa of whieb are in good con-
dition, for a ehapel and a school for the use of the
familles lu the neighsrbood.

AcOWasLEDGMENT.-Tie Courier of Mondaysays
-' Yesterday, a the morning service, Messre. the
Cure of Quebec, the Cure of St. Roch's and the
Charlain of St. John's Suburba, renderedb iomage ta
the generocity of the Protestant population of Quebe.
We are anxions to record this tribute of ac-
knowledgment to show aou separated brethuer thast
the Catholics are not ungrateful, and tat their
gratitude makes no distinctions of religions beief 'or
nationality. The Catholies of Quebec will long
retain the pleasant recollection of what their
Protesant fellow.citizens are adoing to-day for the
sufferers by the fire.'

The Quebec Relief arndi has now reached over
$47,000.

STMPATB- ioR THE QUEnEo SSUFFEREs.-A publie
meeting was beld in London, C. W., on Fridaya even-
ing, in aid of the sufferers by the fire at Quebec.
Resolutions were passed epressing sympatby with
the sufferers, and requesting the town council to
contribute the suo of' 1,000 out of the publie fands,
and thas al religions bodies in the town would make
special collections for the object.

Mr. Larochelle arrived up at Quebec on Thursday
25th uit. in charge of tise following handsome dona-
tions :-677 buhelsa of potates, 5 sinnets of butter,
1 double stove, 4 quarters off beef and $70 cash -

An idea may be formed of the violence of the wind
which prevailed an the dayof the Qaebec greastfire,
when wa state that detached pages of books, slightly
burut in the margn, were carried by the wind as
far as St. Nicholas, ifteen miles distant from Qne-
bee. Soma of them were picked up near the Presby-
tery of St. Nicholas, and were afterwards recognized
as belonging.to books in the library of the Oblat
Fathers at St. Sauveur, which was des:royed on the
occasion or the fire. Burning cinders of consider.
able size were also carried an equai distance.

It seema tiat just before the Quebec fire Mr.
Donaldson, Immigration Agent as Toronto, had
forwarded applications for labourerasand mecbanies
for tha; part of the coun:ry. Twenty shp carpenters
vere wanted for Coliîngwood. Some ofthe sufferers
have gone p and readily obtained employment,
tte demand being stilt nnaupplied.

On Wednesdaynight. oneof the walls of the
Christian Brothers' Scioot at St. Sauveur Quebee,
br.rt during the great fire, was blown dow ' by tb
wind. The work of reb'ildin the schoSi was to
hav' been commenced on Friday morning, but
owing to thie circumustance, ilt vil necesariiy," he
retarded.

CowaNvaL Oct 20.-Chief Jus:ice Draper opened
the Assizes to.day.

There is intense excitement regarding the residue
of the Fenian priscners in Cornwall Jail. Titre was
greast anxiety to bear the Judge'a addresa to the
Grand Jury. The Court was throng:d wit specta-
tors. His Lordship ulearly and lucidly explsa;ned tihe
law under which the prisoners were indictet. I tvi-
dence given of au oert act was satisacsory, the Jury
were bound to find true bifls He exPlaine:i hat the
law relating to similar treason ihd bailed fro:n the
reigu ai Edvard tisa Th Ird, aubiequeuti> 'George tisa
T'isî:d, sud mena engraisetan tiseUpuer Canada sys.
tem se contormed by late Legislative enactments -
Giviug counsel to Queen'a enemieas, furnisnig noney
arms, asaistance or coaunteance, if proved by cear
evidence, were sufficient to jutify true bis. HE
particulanly imprassai dupan ise Jury tisheasa of'n
a thoraug ys minssain ai the Jail and, cause t sfthe
prisonera escape. Persans lu charge should not b
spared. The escape of Musrory was a diIgrace ta ise
country. If ie jail was 'nnfi, s presentment boni
be made; but if judged secure, responsibility must
ai] somenisere, anti justice calts for coondemnait n.

Ilis la nmauze at ia amotiou viLi ha matie fat thea ro
moral of the prisoners t Toroanto ; itis not credited,
but thought possible. Hon. Bil>yard Cameron re.
pie entee Crown, ard on. Sandfield Macdonald

WA -ATEtIAL.-Tteere has been another large
arrival from Engiand of ammunition waggous, gan
carriages, and orber usefuLi war meterial, which
now strew the wharves to a considerable xtent.

The HalLifaX papere report thia the Imperial
au*oaities r r g rat exertions to extceb ud
mocrease ties ereugsh ai tise batteries lu tise tambour
and replacing tie present comparastivey light guns
ay ne ordance of the he aviest Calibre.

On Thursday last, the Annual .agricultural
Exhibition of the Coun ty of Montmorencv took place
on the property of Mr. Jus. Clontier at Chateau
Richer. The waeather was magnificent, and the
attendance, which was unuually large, bore ample
proof te the growing interest of the farming popula-
tion in thie sort of exhibition. The articles and
animais exhibited were more numerous tha last year,
and many of them were of superior quality.

TEE NEr Govzr.uENT SEED ON TE CHAMP DE
MAas.-The shed that le being erected on the Champ
de Ma e, against the Government Gardesa, bide fair
ta ha a substantial as well as an extensive structure.
It will run the WholeleUgth ot'ise rail, and a of
timuber and brick. The foundation of timber, resting
on piles bas been caratfully laid, the whole bespeaka
permanence. The purpose of the shed is.for the star-
ing ofimilitarycarriagesand other warmaterial.

DzsEosaATrxo TE SsAB rn.-Yesterday, twoyounug
lads were lodged in the cells aon complaint of Mr.
Kerr, Fishing tnspector, for desecrasion of the Sab-
bath, being faund on the Esplanade during the fore.
noon with guns and al the necesaries for an aner-
getic duc asooting e:ped.tion. Mr. Kerrs adter-
mined ta put a stop to tis unlawful and reprehen.
sible practice in the future, by the arrest of some well
known parties.-Toronto Globe.

GOasExITo WNTER QuARTERs.-H. M. B. Aurora
bas gone inta Winter Quarters in the basin formed
by the wbarres of the Harbour Commission at the
mouith ofthe St. Charles, Quebac.

The Carleton [N.BJ Sontnei reporta that on the
whole the crops of most rot and cereals lu that
vicînity wil be a full average and leave a large
surplus for exporr.

Attthe Plutnbago Mille, in the Township of Loch-
aber, C.E. three qualities of Plumbaga are prepared
for the market, and a sample of about tan ton Las
already beau forwarded.

Another fatal accident, resulting from thI careles
use of fire arma, occurred at Tewkesbury in rear of
Stoneham near Quebec, on Sunday evening last, by
which a young man namei Jean Loiguon, sad ta re-
late lost bis life. It appears thai ha was ont shoot
ing on Lake St. Charles, in a boat. Arnving at a
certain point, ha pulled ta land and jmped ashaore.
His gun was lying in the boat, and in imprudently
endeavouring tadraw!tahim by the muzzle, the
hammam cauîght lu tisa tisa sida ni tisa bac whicis
cause the piece ta explode, the entire charge lodg-
ing in the brnest of 'he unfortunate young main, who
expired a few moments afterwarde, a victimn ta his
own imprudence a snd want ai' care. Be was only
twenty eight Yeans Of age, and leavesa ewifO and two
'biidren.

À Sraasos PnOCEEDIi.-We notice by an official
advertiiement tihat a young I dy of Hamilton bas
given notice ofi er intention to apply a the next
session of Parliament l'or an Act authorizing a change
of name. The preseat name sems to b a very guod
One, and we tink preferable ta the one proposed as
substitute. It certainly tas the ad'antage off
brevit.y. When sutb proceedinge are uinsituted it i l
a pertinent estioetin ta ask, whbat are Our young imen
about ? Cannot a lady effect a change of ame
witiout the formlity ai an Act at Parliameat '-
FJamilton rlnies.

Thrae yotnug lads mare recently dtra wned aS Byataa
in lie county of Megaiti, iwsi pelayingansom a ai
logs lu ite ecancour Their bies were recovered
in half an bour, when au application Uf the Royal
Humane Soiaetys rles for the restoration ofi tbe
ar-parntly drowned migh have saved them, but un-
tnuartel ter waa o ameilcal g'leman present

ta appl>' tbe.m.
Large quantities of govere ment stores are being

almost daiy received at Kingston, and itia again
riing in importance as a naval station.

At a meeting haI in caledonia village on Monday
eveniug last, It was decided ta proceed with the
'pntting down of the well, at Mc-Keezie's Creek,
until oil or salt vas reached, whicb their ara sirong
indications ai baiug ver>' soani. Snhscnipsiaus are
being nov taken up for the purpose.

A saw mill situated in the firet concession of
Rawdon, two miles east of Stirling, aelonging to
Mr. Martin Seatle, vas consumed by the tire on Sa-
turday nightiscs. ti asupposed taheave be iae
tank ofai u îsoadiar>', as tharo isas beau no ira near
for months. Mr. Seeley's loss is about $1,800 of
which $000 'as corered by insurance.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MÂRSETS

MOaTALITY IN TORONTo.-Tee buIaIs n Toronto Motresi, Oct. 30, 1866.
during tie first nine month aofi sis yean we:e 811 Flour-Pollards, $3,50 ta 34,00 ; Middilings, e5,75
against 952 in the same period of the year preedin.' $600 ; Fine, $6,25 ta $6,35 Super., No. 2 26,60 tc
In 1864 they numbered 1039, so thas a very s.tiefactorv ,75; Superdue $7.021 ta $7,10 ;Fane' $7,40 to
faliing offis exhibited. •$7,50; Extra, .37,75 ta $6,00 ; Superior Extra $8,00 to

$8,25; Bag Flour, $3,80 ta $4,00 per 112 lbs.
Eggs per doz 18ec ta 19a.

OUTRAGE AT INDIAN IsLAND.-The St. John, N.B.,
Telegrapîh narrates the particulars of an outrage
committed on Indian Lland, opposite Esatport, Maine,
on the 10 tb ist. It appears that about eight o'clock
as nîght a captain of the United Sta:es, with a
sergent, corporal, sad two priva:es, ail armed and in
unitorm, crossed over to the ealand anti atempte
ta carry off a persan namati Northun, uta mi
several others had deserted from the American force
stasianti in Easepans. Tisa Kidusopers sati lalu
noent bands oustisrman, and me about Ihurryn
him into the boat on th, beach, when a number off
young men belongng toie issland who had been
practising for t band in a school-house near by,
hearing ine struggle, rashed to the scene; the kidi-
nappers tsea releaed Nortibup, ani lat theislans
in haste. Sverythiug went to show tht they dit
not expect Northup to receive assistance as that
iour af tie nigit. Thea vident ayticipati an
ese>' rielar>'oves an unarmeti anti tnsiteti man, but
were fortunately baulked in their desigus. Thefacta
connected with this outrage bave hben reporied toi
the Government of New Brunsvick, and ta the
captain of the mar-of-war Cordelia wo wil la>'
thembfam e Admiral Hope. An investgation is to
ha matie b>' Genenal Dayle.

AN UsraOr:aTADt VENuaRN--Oue day Ist Week
a Hemmingford farmer, residing near the frontier,
took over to Mooers starci factory, on the other aide
of tie line, a toad of fifteen bh3bels of potatoes,
somewhat damaged. On arriving at Mores, he saw
the U S. Custom flouse officer, Mr. Shedden, and
asked hat wau the duc>' on potatoe7 ?'. Sheddenu
toldi him thas tse tariff' as so voluminous and
complicatei that he could not carry all its details in
his memory, and that ha really did nos Ùvow whsat
was the rate on the article i question, but he awould
let iimknow, after consulting the tariff; The farmer
went on to the Starch factory, sold his potatoes for
2c a bushel, American currency, and returned to
Mr. SheddeIn, Who, baving meanwhile posted iselfi
on the subject, informed him that the dty mas 25c.
a busbel, in ei'ver currency. The Canadin had
therefore to psy $3 75 lu specie, besides 3. 20 carrency,
as entry fee aliogether about $4,50 to the American
Government, for the privilege of selling the potatoes
for an eqivalent or about $3.00 lu silver. He
returned minus bis potatoes, and wich $2.50 less
money in lhis pocket tha when ha left home. The
resut of his venture as not been of a nature -ta
encourage his neighbours ta sell their potatoes to
Uncle Sam, while the American taritf remains as is
i.

Tallow par lb, 00e ta 00e.
B:ater, per lb. -Choice Dairy, 23z tg 27c., accord-

ing to quality. Middle Dairy, 22e to 26c.
Oatmeal per bri of 200 lbs, $5,00 ta $5,10:
Wheat-U. C. Spring ex cars $1.45.
Ashes per 100 Ibs, First Pots, at $6.85 ta S6,00

Seconde, $6,20 ta $025; Firast Pearls, $7,25 ta $7,40.

MONTREAL RET.IL MARKET PRICES.
Oct. 30, 1866

9.d. s.d.
Flaur, country, per quintal,.... 21 0 ta 21 3
Oatmeal, do .... 1 6 ta 15 0
Indian Meal, do .... 9 0 ta 9 6
Wheat, par min., .... 0 0 ta 0 0
BarleyC, o, (new) ... 3 0 ta 3 3
Peas, do. .... 4 0 ta 4 3
cats, do. .... 1 lôjta 2 0
Buttar, fresh, per lb. .... 1 3 ta i 6

Do, sat do .... 010 ta O 11
Beane small whIte, per min .... 0 0 taO 0 0
Poatsosler bag .... 3 O ta 3 9
Onions, per nMinet, .... 0 0 ta 4 0
Lare,,perlb .... 0 8 to 1 0
Beef, per lb .... 0 5 ta 0 9
Pork, do .... 0 7 tao 8
Mutton do .... 0 5 ta 0 6
Lamb, per do .... 0 5 ta 0 6
Eggs, fresb, per dozen .... 0 10 ta 1 0
Turkeys, per coupla .... 7 0 t a10 0
Apples, per bri .... $2,50 ta $4,00
Ha-, per 100 bundles, .... $6,00 ta $9,50
Straw .... $5,00 ta $600

ST. PATRICK'S HALL.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Stockolders whn have not yet paid up the
Instalments called for are requested ta do se forthwith
at the Office of the uudersigned, No. 121 Great St.
James Street, next door ta Nordheimers' Hall, betweenu
the haurs of 2 and 4 P.M.. or atmmy residence, No. 152
Wellington Street, from 7 ta 9 lu the evening.

(By order.)
R. MOSHANE.

Secretary.

GRAND

AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

ST. ANN'S B-AND
ON

THURSDAY, the 15tù NOVEMBRE, 1866,
IN TIE

MECIIANICS' HALL.
Tickets, 25 cents. Concert ta commence at eigbt

o'loock.
itr Programme in a future advertisiment.

TEE REGULAIR MONTHLY MEETTNG of the above
Corporation will take place in NORDEEIMER'S
HALL, on MONDAY EVENrNG next, the 5!h of
November.

Mr- A full attendance ia particularly requested,
as business of importance will be brought before the
Meeting.

Chair ta b taken at Eigbt o'clock.
By Order,

P. OMEARA, Rec. Sec.

MODERN LANGUAGES AND ELOCUTION.

PROFESSOR SWIFT,
(Lately filling ctheebair of Elocution and Modern

Languages, at the Unwiersity q/ Notre Dame, Jndi.
Lois>,

Having opened lmJ'ter Evcnmna Clansc;, for in.
struction in Elocution, and in the French, Italian and
Spaniah languages, bopes ta receive a fair share of
public support, aseuring all his patrons that not-icg .
shahl b omitted on bis part bat wil] conduce ta their
rapid advancement.

Professor Swift's claims ta public notice and e..
couragement are b:icked by the stronge3t recommen-
dation from B. E. the oate Cardinal Wiseman, cib
Countde Montembert. and by a number ofeminent
gentlemen bth in ithis City an:! the United States,
whom it ws'id b indelicate to name publicly, but
wbose written res timonials '-e possesses, ad w
whom he is kindly permi.:ed t:r

Lucidity and rapidity L. in:U·ction, as ell as
purity of nccenut, are guaranteed, and for- an
integral p irt of the Professors system.

The Rev. C!ergy, Barristers, and al puliu
speakers, are most respecfully colicited ta give Mr.
Switt a cal].

Cormunities, CauLs oges and oois attend-.-.
Privata Lessons giren, aind merubere af Debat.in
and Drarmatic Societies very grea:ly improved.

Dramrtiz Readings fir Catholie, Charitable and
Literary abjects given on the most moderate terms.

No. 300, Mignonne, off St. Lawrence 3am Steet,
manireal.

October 25, 1800. 3.m,

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
OF THE

C0NGJ q Ojcj 0OF NOTRE D.ME,
à IVLLIAMSTOWN (NEAR1 LANCASTER) c.w.

TUIE sy.ttem af eduesian u ei race the oglish
aud French languagas, Muqca Drawieg, Pahn-,ing,
and every kindt of useful and ornamental Needte
Work.

SCHOLASTIC YEA R, TEN MONTES.
rEOlEst ON oTn :

Board and Tuition in the Englisb and French
lauguages....................... o

Mue .................... ............ .2.00
Drawing and Painting.................. 1.50
LB d and Bedding.......................... . 0.50
Wasi .' ' - ''............................'1.'00

Bed and bdding, washing, rnuy b provied for
by the parents.

No deduction for papils removed betore the epi-
ration of the ter, except in case o sickess.

Uniform for Winter,Dark blue. Summer, Shepherd'a
Plaid.

Payments muet b made invariably in ad rance.

COLLEGE OF RE GlOPOLI S
KINGSTON O.W.,

Under ile Intcdiate Superttreion of the Rh ht R
.E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, s tted in oe ofthe mest
agreeable and healthiuL'parts of Kingston,isnov
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have beenpro.
vided for the variou departmenta. The abject c1
the Institution is ta impart a good and solid0 e dca-
tion in th e ullest sense of the word. The esait
morals, and manners of the pupis will be an obje
of constant attention. The Course of instructio
wi include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Paricular attention will be given to.theFrenchi aud Engliab language2.

A large and well selected Library will be OPEN
ta the Pupils.

T E R11M .
Board and Tition, $100 per Annnm (payab!e ha

yearlyin Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Seesion commences on the Jet Sep

mber, ani eadi on the Fi- Taarsday of Jaly.
July 21st 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig ad

St. Lawrence Etreets.-W. Dalton respectfully in-
forme bis frienda and the public, that he keepa con.
stan;iy for sale the following Publications:-

Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Harper'a Weekly, Bosto
Pilo, Irish American, Irish Canadian ,Comic Month
ly, Yankee Nation, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Table t, &taste
Zeitung, Criminal Zeltung, Courrier des Etais Unis
Franca.Americain, N. Y. Herald. Times, Tribune,
News, World, and all the popular Story, Vomie ana
Illubtrated Papers. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demorest's
Faskion Book, I4eslie's Magazine, Godey's Lady'a
Boa, and Harper'. Magazine.--Montreal Herald
Gazette, Transcript, Telegraph, Witness, True Witl
nes, La Minerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre, L'Union Nation,
aie, Le Perroquet, La Scie and. Le Defricheur-The
Novelette, Dîme Nove];, Dime Sang Booke, Joke
Boaks, Almanack, Diaries, Mape, Guide Boaks, Mn.
sic Paper, Drawing Booke, and every description
Writing Paper, Enrelopes, and School Mace:ials, a
the very' lowest.prices. Albums, Photographesuad
Prints. Su'oscriptionsseeeived.for Newspapers and
Magasina
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POREItiI INTELLIGENCE.

- FANCE. ~ --

P ,Oct. 5 I la>te' visited the site of th
Greabibiion cf 186 and ïruIfit ell repajà -

-iiit vénle ie Fresent earljêtage 0f ^preratio
for 'what will te one ot the most remarkable sight
modern Europe bas.seen. It-will be'eomethingpes
fectiljnewand original. - Former Greati Exhibitione
swhehberin London or in Paris, bave been comprise
eciti elyithin the wails- cf one ast edifice. Bu
here the Exhibition building itself wili be merely th
p-incipal and stependous feature among scores--nO
te say hunreds-ofotherp many of which, if the
sMcod alàne, reuld'at-CIract ttention and coman
admiration b' their size, elegance, and criginality
lt will be so tepeak, what St. Peter's le to th
3 6 miner bchurchebs tha find room, but hardly con
gregations, in Rome.- itwill bu the town-hall o
a rural city' Th Vaat space of a Champ de Mars
when ali ila càrnleted, will he ljke a great fai
magnified and dignifed with s-ics tnd oas-ilions i
ien of bocbe 'and stalle. Tings ar enot yet fa
er.cngb advanced for description, atd i needs muc
mere time, even en iheir rresent sattethan a chor
autume atternoon to pacethe whole g:ound and gi-
a glance et al-tht structurea, some of ther: rapidl:
a.dvacing, tUners ver>' - incipiet, - cteara, agala
which iL r vgitttice bas ce eret on the sites thtY ar
Lereafter t àccupy, The grouhd bas been parcelled
eut and al oied to the diifetrent exhibiting countrie
(i; La bard t am one in the world so backward i2
ctisilization hat ilt will not be there)and among thi
establihments cf varions kindi which--the magi
wand of the Exhibition, the deaire of publicity, th

:-sed of gain, and other much higber motives, wil
cause te rise on-t of the barren surface of the Champ
de Mars;-Tirnes Cor. -

Paals, Oct. 23.- There are rumo:a thDt anothe:
manitesto is about te be iasued to the different diplo
matie repreantatives of the Empire.

The Prebee remarka that the evacuation cf Rome
b> the Frer.ch troopa depends upon Italy accomplish
i/g ber engagements, sauc, for instasce, as the pay-
ment of tLe Pontifical debt. The sum to be paid
was some time siece decidéd upon, bat Baron Ri-
caoli baggt es-Ove: the method o! payment, and is
naksng excuses aucb as 'he must get the consent o
tht parliae-et,' and 'the Pope mast tirs. recogise
the kingdem cf italy.' France cannot consent te
rake into cousideratice the objections raised. by
Baern p.icasoli, and tht 'ope has declared in the
most psaitive manner against recegnition. Under
uAese circumarances the Presse thinks ihat the occu
pain must be indenitely prolonged unlesa Cheva-
lie: Nigra et once arrangea for the payment of the
debt.

The intelligence receised of late from Mexico ar-
rears to tht Liberte s grave and se unfavorable as
te lead it to impresa on the French Goveament the
absiolute necessity oft ending the expedition te chat
countr> wit ait posaible rapidity'. le order te
reali>' found and establish the Mexican Empire,
France would have te afford Maximilian the ce-
cperstion of 50,000 men, te guarantee a loan ofifty
millions ef fraen, eand te brave tbe risk of a war
with the United State3-if it is certain that France
ca.nnat pobi'33:y conent to such sacrif:ces, surely the
vec beast course te pursue la ta end the whole affair
oz cne dee:rmined at.

A sarcasic article, expOsing some Of Mr. Bright's
late agares, in the Debal4, concludes as folloes:-

S What can be saidi cf these French journals which,
while reiating the Manchester manitestationsa, thik
ct seasonable o te deplore more than eser the op-
preSiOn that weigh upon the Englia- people ?-
When these papCre shal have obtained fior all
French citizens tht right of discussing the Constitu-
tion cf the country t the open air beforo 200.000
persos, te 3ay noting of a host of Other rigbta more
precious, mort useful, and of more convenient exer-

L, wil thne ostime for them te resuine their
ccmparisor.s with Englani3, and te attribute to us
precedence o our nighbors O the path uc progrese.

SPAIN,
Itarato, Oct. 22. -Spain has e no-auced ber ie-

.-ection te on0upld th temporal percf the Pope
arte: the French forces leave Roeae.

Flor sulnte tinte paet a rumeur rcvaiileâ chai the
S o r. s s G ete pat wa s about te effCet aach

paîa.Gvge in the positin o? the negro aie ve at Cuba
,-d Perte Rico as moild considerably ailes-ace their

Jad existence. A Royal decree bas, ine efet,larels
apearedin lhe o ciel journal ai Madrid, th t mosl
ïm;eGrtant Clause of rbich àle chaan- person et
a:e Lngas a lave in tht Spaish Antille ashall,
nieot dlisvinction of age or ses, become fret from
thut oeant -at he or abe may touch the socl of the
tÈeai:ie or an>' othe:- countr.. in which SlaveryPenitaula, o- ayts

ITALY.:

Pl!t.oMT. - The following are the principal con
on cf the AustroIalian Treaty of Peace.'

The mutual ebchange of ali prisonere of war.
Austria consenta te the union of Venetia with

ia". The frontiers te be ceded to Italy are those
wtic"econstituted the administrative frontiers of
Venetia while under Auatrian dominion.

The amouant of te debt assumed by Italy is
j 0o0,000 cf orins, payable by ele-en instalments
ta a period e? 23 montha, The Monte Lombar-

îo-Vsnetian 3 transferred to Italy with its actuel
casera and liabilities. Its aset are 3,500,000 dorin
and its liabilities 66,000,000 florins. With regard te
- me Venetian railwaya, until a further arrangement
is arrived at, the revenues of the ralways te the
no:th and soutb of the Alps will be allowed to ac-
cumulate i order te calculate the grosa revenue
ra;ch ahould serve as a basis for the valuation of
te kilometric guarantee. The contracting parties
engage te prepare e convention, in which the rail-
w-a- company rould take part, for the separation of
the iorthern fret tht Southern Railways, and fer
tht completion cf tht unfinishedi reiwa>'. •-

Thé Venetians residing ia Austii are te bave thet
right e? preservingL their Austrian nationality'.

All objecta e? art, me well es the archives belong-
tng to Vrenetia, nil! be restoredi, nichent exception.
Th :e o Cronn cf Lombard>' wil aise be gis-en up

Tht treatie3 which forerly subsisted betresen
Anstrie acd. Sardinia will again cote inte foce fors
ene year, curing nhich perietd freh arrangemente
can he cenctuded,.

Anether provision, e? tht treaty stipulates fer the
rescitution cf tht privat property' belonging te the
Italien ex-Princts which hac been cequestratd by>
tht Italian Gos-trament, with tht reservation o? the
rights cf the Stete, or one-tbird.

A cempetit amneaty' mill he accordedi b>' both Ausa
rsanti [tel>' to sil persona condemrned for politicat:fuaa te destriers from ethber army', anti te per-

sons emapremisedi b>' thexr peliticel cor.duci.

Italy' je pricking ep hen tare et tht retour e? Ans
tria's intention te establish a n naval station neea

tthe soun of Delmatia. Lt le a meaasure good fna e
strategicel peint cf view, anti necessar>' fer sanitary
reesone. Pela ia e geood port3 but tee fer north, ani
i -sa-haueti b>'y malaria tes-e: whieh fruqu n a
tac i oere days. Tritate vil] not de, becauce, Ikis rueS aval station. vert establishedi chere, tithe:
trde wouldît bu hamperedi hby 'ilitary regaeions o:

-woId be to powerfal to permmt esen -rth propti
precantions necessary for the permanent protection
of dockyards and arsenals. .I . hill be much:btter
to keep the-two separate, defend the war port, and
jet the commercial one hase full room to stretch be
arms-as widely> asoshe peaes. -Italy bas no good
natural harbors on her side.of the Adriatic but she
wili-no-doubt do all that is necessary in -the way of
artificial vorkcein order-to check Austria'i power in
the Adriatic, s idea which seems a sort of bugbeas
to the Italian. Public opinion in Italy i in favou
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ofradicaliructiela'and economi in -thte iitary
departet. . The 1a5 one, the principal loreence
journal adthe'organ of licsoli, and tbèflie, also
a slppoterof.Goverunent, have had ïrticles in thât

e sense- Therelisno chance of Italf gding oW r
a agaln. :.obody -wilI attack t.er, and thé --has no
n a reson te attack¯enybody. -'It would be absurd and
t' suicidai te keëp. ,u - a -grest army. 100;000 'men
r- ought te be an'ample force te garrison the Two Si-.
s, cilies, protect tht Papal frontier, and leave the
d strictly réesite garrisons-ln the fortresses.-Financea
t istow the one great dif!iculty. lu this respect, bad
e though things undoubtedly. be, I do not believe the
t atte of1Italy tc be hopeless, if she could but find one
Y able and boneit financier.
d Acording t letters from Florence, Admiral Per-

sane will be tried by the Senate, and not by a court-
e martial.
- Rous.-The Meonaiol Diplomatiique gives the fol.
f lowing details of communicaison said te have been

erchanged between the Pope and Napoleon II with a
r' view te the approachieg execution Of the cenvention
d OfSept. 9 :-' t le certainthat Pius IX. very recent.
r ly, through.Cardina! Reia:b, declared to the Em.
h peror Napoeon that he wàa firmîy reaolved not to
t quit Rome after the departure of the French troops,
e brt chat, relying upoc divine omnipotence and the
y protection of France he wold await ail eventualities
, t the foot of the EEol .a.postle'a tomb. The Empe.
e ror commasioned Cardinal Reisacb (w-ho Wals pre,
d sented to him at St. Cloud by the Nuncio about three
ýs weeks ago) te give the Holy Father hie Most solemn
n assurance that the Protection of France would never

S be wantiig te aim, hic Majesty's government being
c thorougbly determined t set the loyal and conscien.
e tious accomplishment of the convention of Septem.
l ber 15. This la the aseuracus alluded t in the

circular of the Marquis de la Vallette when he eaid
that lenwithdrawing his troops from Rome the Em-
peror left the protection of France as a guarantee for
the Holy Father.

A lette: from Rome cf the 23, ie the Saut Publio
e of Lyons says:
- The Empress cf Meico is the subject of much

conversation bera, Yesterday moraing, at 9, with.
out haaingrequested audience, she presented ber-
self at the Vatican te see the Holy Father. She:was

i immeniately received, and it is eaia she presented a
f petition te the Pope,praying his Rlinese te sanction
a everytbing that ber husband bd done as Emperor

with respect te religious mattera. The story goes
that the Pope positively refused, and that the Em.
press btue declared she would no leave the Vatican

r if ber reeuest were not grantea . f cannti guaran-
tee the authenticity Of ail Ibis, but it is certain the
Emprese cid not quit the Vatiesan unttil in the

-evening. She retired te the prisate study of the
Pope, and his Holiness continued bis ordinary audi.
ences. ie afterwards dined aloie, according te
etiquette, and went out for bis usual drive, leaving
the Emprese with ber lady-in.waiting She at
length left sud dined at the Hotel de Rome, whetre
ber Majesty la stayieg.'

The londe, a Journal likely to be wel informed
in sach a case, ebserves.

' A day or two ince we received e melaecholy
statement respecting the Emprecs of Mexico, te
which we hesitated to give credence. Our private
lettera from Reme unhappily leare no doubt on the
subjhnt. The reason of Her 3;ajesty bas given way
under the shock caused by se macy hopes suddenly
disappointed.'

A Paria letter k the Indepîdncc cf Brussels an.
nounces that Dr. Blanche, se weli knirn for bis
treatment of mental disease, bas bren sent for te
Rote te attend te the Empress-; and the Nord, in
mentioning the rumor, remarks that, 'the statementi
made by the Journal de LUge, that tht Empreas Char-
lotte wil not be abie te visit Brussela on the anni-
versary of the death cf Queen Louise, seems te con-
frca the reports in circulation.'

By the end of the week, however, the Empresa
was so far recovered as to be able te teave Rome and'
travel to Trieste, where ber Majesty is anounced,i
by Reutera telegram, to Save arrived on Wednesday
last. It ia hoe d therefore that ber malady ewa
nothing rorse than a transient nervous attack.

Ksyrseooo oar NArcs --The more detailed that
are tht reports we recei-e from Palermo, thea
greater are'the proofa that the lo3s auatained by' tht
troops was Very serious, and that the outbresk was
of a character t awaken grave aniety. One tate.
ment declares that more men fel iu Palermo than at
Custczza, and chere can be no doubt that the insur.
gents fought mest desterately. At the same time,
bilts are thrown ont even by those w howrite in a
friendly> manner te the Government that the soldier7'
carried on their action too indiscriminate!y', and that
the bombardment cf the city was continued uneece'
carily for a day and night. As t its baving beeni
an enterprise of mere briganda, facts diaprovee i.
Among the combatants were friars, members of the
Naieeai Guard, mayofan tht bur;eisie dwcrkmen,
reîiieli, sud brigandsa; and ou tht second e:rthird
day these were increased by persona of all classes.
Iadeed, the Mafia, a secret society, i said to in-
clude among its members man>' persona of an elevat-
ed class. Palerme ia said by the oficiel journals te
be tranquil and rejoicng ; of course, ail the lovera
of order are, but the truth is, I believe, that there le
great iritation among thousacds Who assumed amil-
ing faces as the troops entered, and received them in
triumph. Nor was the disposition to rise confined te
Palermo. Some autempt was made a- Termini and
Altavilla, bat was put down by the e:ergy i itwo
or tbree determined men of spirit as it might have
beue in Palermo. ln Messinsand Gea'.aa placerds
were found on the walls bearing the inscription
e Fia la Republicù,' but it ended there, unIesa thet
re-election of Mezzini ait Messina may eh regarded as
indicative of public feeling. AS to disco2ent and
a sentiment cf disatiefactiou, they are pretty general
both ie Southern Italy and Sicliy. One devoted t
the Goverment writea from Meseins that discotent
le perha mere sensibl felt there than elsenhere,
bat there is yet faith in the good cause,-a not ver>'
consolatory' statement from ont cf the most loyal
cities cf the island. There are ers or two facte con.-
nected with tht insurrection which thon e lament.-
able reaction je tht feelin.gs of the popelation. The

*feu: test preminent leaders. tht ex-Golenel Bentis-e-
gos, tht Abbate Rotolo, Miceil, and D'Acquisto, da-
tinguished themnselves ethber lu 1848 er 1860 on one
cr both occasions, b>' the parc thbey teot le tht popu-

ila: cause. Again, it bas hetn deemed pruder.t toe
suspend the ps.ynt cf their pensions to those who

-fought le 1843 and 1860 uentaIl thtey bave been cSb-
mitted te a ses-ere scruatiey. AIl ibis proves dia.
eppoittent sud dissetisfacticn, and it behoves tht;
Gos-romtai te lequire mie the causes as to whe.'
ther thtey are removabie or not. Meanwhile, great.
misery', suspension cf public works, e lied harvest, -

I and increasingly heavy> taxation reader the prospect
- gleoo>', andi the necessit>' of- eound and ecergetice

action onap ar of ht enos-traments est urget

ieue under an>' circumatances, prov-ided cigare,
r tesic, and amusements are cheap sud abondant; but

the greet proportion cf tht people are alienated fromt
or are indifferent co their Gos-ernment, and ronld be
little likely' soasahisî le le diffienlties, es-ta if they had

anet tht spirit te originate e revoîncien. Es-ery' ati-
fcIe cf consumeption ls nearly halL agean as dear as itl
rwas six years ago, and taxation presses se heav-ily'

r tat frem t> c kenoledg tan> ar incaabl e?

r ?reh aeuse cf irritation seems te be creatd.- Tims'

ir
d AUSTRIA.
r .ViupNa, Oct. 6.-The semi.offilaàl Vienna Journal
a records the.conclusion of peace with Itu.y as e Most
e joyfel event, and sys :-
f ' It s our sincere wish thsat ail bitter feeling sbould
I be expelled from the hearts of our former adversa-

r ies, and that they should lean how much their in-
r terests, if pr-operly undý,etood, lie in cultirating a

neighbity féeling:towards-Austria. -: B>' the ervacua
tion cf Vsnetiaand the recognitionof -Ital' Austria
accomplihes etwo great facts, and in doing -so the
entertains no arriere pensee. Her mission in Europe
'does:not lead-ber in the direction of-the South. We
willingil regard the era.f Germanbttles onItalian
gronde as ait anad.. Italy may now cake adv-antage
of peace t strentghen ber internai positionand:o
construct new means of commenicatiop for the desve-
lopment of her commercial. relations with Auustr.

The article concludes as follows.
le nthe futurerws should coneider the renewal of

an offenive alliance between Italy and Prussia aa a
menacing, unedual, and unjuïstifable procéding.'

PRUdSIA. ·

Tbe Dutch Goverenent object te the continuance
of a Prussian garrison in te fortreas of Luxembourg.
But their argument tbat, the Germe a confederacy
having.cesed te be, Prussiai hae no right to keep.p
ber troops l wbat no longer is e;federal fortres,; le1
met b lthis Government retorting that the city aud
citadel of Luxembourg bave been surrenderedI to it
under the Vienna treaties of peace previous te and
independent of the completion of the German-Fede'
ral Act. Rolland bas non- applied to France tor
support, bnt failed to elicit any assistance, the ques-
tion being too serious te be made the subject of a
simple remonstrance, or, iedeed, te bu treatede t all
without a menace of war. Taking adi-antage of the
very danger-invoived le the matter, and the unwil-
lignesa of France te face it just yet, Prusesa on her
part ectually demanda that the Grand Duehy of
Luxembonrg, whose nam hai be entirely omitted
le her former projecta, shall enter the North German
Contederacy.

Before changing ber residence at Hanover for the
chateau of Hildesheim, Queen Mary, the spouse of the
dethroùed George, received a deputation from the
town, who came te consolt with the Royal sufferer.
On Ibis occasion the Queen accounted for ber huas-
band'e deristea zoppeoitio to Prussia b> teliing the
asteisaed ites that tht King heti . etten bat
revelation ifrom on high granted to him in the
watchesof the night. It was after one such divine
command that he resolved te bold out to the last,
even at the risk of a war. The religious enthusiasm
of the Queen seem to be eoualiy intense with that
of the King, who had no hesitation in aserting with
bis czn Royal lips, some time ago, that the same
hour in wbich he ascended the throne the spirit of
God bad descended upon bim, and fitted him te rule
in its stead. eIn the primary sebeme of creation,'
he added, ' the existence and regal might of the
Guelphe ras already determinedupon. Their sway,
therefore, would last till the end of all time'
to the honour of God and the well-being of their
subjecta.1

natural.for Poles to question,the disinterestedneas of
their motives. The above remarks are tade hthe
cuiject of seiroing criticimnytheTFaen D ik
an :organ cf- the Ozartoryski - Polish nobility
party :-

' If any, it ia certaini>y ne,'the POles, wto are ost
likel eto vindicate thé right of tht Gretans-'t. nation-

-ai independence ; yet we must say that their.c:amor-
ing for a Rnssian Protectorate, and ..thedemonistra;
tive maunuvres à? tht American squadron in the
Mediterranean, and a varietyof similar- sjmptoms,
are so -iany proefs of the Russian lust of c.enquest
bning again at work in the East. It is not sympathy
with the Greeks, but the greed of territory that bas
inspiretithe above article, the philanthropic phrase-
ology of which ia a biting sarcaam upon what bas
occurred in Poland. We have repeatedly aserted
that Poland iatce chain wieh which Russia bas fet-
fered ber own limb-the chain which hampers the
energy of ber movemente abroad, and in the sphere
oftmoral and political discussion necessarily7 renders:
her arguments nothing but a continues string of
falsehood and mendacity. :How dares Rusria speak
in her official journals.of the liberty,.the righte, and
independence of Crete? How dares she complain of
Turkiah barbarism, when allhe has td say ipon-it is
but a satire upon ber own proceedings .in Poland,
and especiall> in Lithuania? Just substitute in the.
above article Lithuania for Crete, Rissia for Turkey,
and French dipîemacy for .Russian, -and the wholIt
argument ef.the Invalide, without the alteration of
another letter, Wil apply as Wll' t PolndI Under
Czarish rule. Though we have no wish to ay sany-
thg in paliation cf Turkish measures-nay, though
we acknuwledge the pojiticat necessity Of socer or
later putting an end to Turkish dominion over so
large a number of European Christisns, stili jnstice
and conscience forbid our speaking wihthte same
rigour of the coarse, but honest Turks as we do of
the cruel and hypocritical Muscovite?, who will con-

-ceal the real features of their character under a mask -

of French civilisation.
AIl the deeds of the Ibrabims and the Ismaels

would-have been long obliterated by the events and
usages of a more civilized age aid their memory not
been revived by- those heroes of murder and thef;, the
Mouravieffa and Kauffmanns, with their band of
Tartuffes writing les.rned treatises about bloodabed
devastation. Religious persecutions, unheard of in
Europe nowadays, and eveeneounced by the Tark
ish Goverement since the Paria Treety of 1865,
would appear as impossible as the application of the
torture, had iot Muacory driven Catholic commuai-
ties into the Greek Church ad it not had Polish
children christened by the orthodox clergy. And
whaebaral we say of the probibiting of Poles andi
Catholica from the purchase of real estate ? What

othe Boes imposed for addressing a letter or writing
a medica. recipe in the Polish language? And after

Er. PaZ-rnssaaC, OoT. T.-Thirty-four persons perpetrating all this the Mascovites have the hardi.
compromised by the disclosures at the trial of ood to thrnst upon us their cant about liberty and
Karakosoff bave been found guilty cf high treasnn by independence, and to advecate the righta of the dia.
tue Supreme Court. tant Cretans!'

Ischutin, who was convicted of being the founder
of the Society of Communiste in Russia, and of , ,c
baving incited Karakosof to attempt the life of tLe What ship 3 boatought to contain a happy crew .?
Czar, bas been condemned to death, and 15 othere -a jollY boat.
bave been sentenced te exile in Siberia. How te prevent iies from getting at your bacon

Tbt festai entryof Princess Dagmar into St. Peler. in summer :-Eat it all early in spring.
burg bas been made the subject of an linteresting The man vho took our advice bas jusil brought it
article in the Jtst, the Russia nmobflity organ :- back again.
While we are writing these lines,our Imperial family A = mise:-is ceticed as hariog learced te
are receiving with epen aras that most beautiful 6bk eia ordermte avoid theexpenise cf keepid to
princes, the affianced bride of the beir of All the Rus- watch-doge
lias. Herself destined te wear the Cron tof Russie, F e . .
ahe il the sister of the future Queen of England, and Fortunes made-a ntme are like ebirta mada in
et King George of Greece. While the seovereignty of no time ; itis ten to One if they bang long togother.
the most prosperous realm in the universe will one 'You don't seem to know how te take me,/laid a
dey devolve upon ber Engiish brother-in-law, ber vulgar fellow te a gentleman he bad insuited-' Yes,
Greek brother, reigning over a peop e who are co. I do,' said the gentleman, taking him b the noce.
reiigienistswill, in all probability, establish a great 0, my friend,' said a doctor, to an Iriab patient,
kingdom on the raines of fabomedan rule. Shoulfd be composed ; we must all die once.
Providence will that the Dardanelles are not te e ' And its tthat what ve:es me,' replied Pat;• <if I
cole Russian property we can ocly wia thet they could dit half a dozel times, Id not care a half-
should fall te ortodos Greece and ber King, the penny about this time.'
brother of our future mistresa. Russie, rnling in
the Ensine and Baltie, ia notin possesaion of the A lazy fellow, lying down. oe the gra3, said,'1 Oh,
atraits connecting those seas with the ocean. Much how do wish that ibis was calied work, aud weIl
righting may be required te render us mastera of the paid for 1'
Dandanelies ; but the Sound, the Dardanelles of the You may wish to get a wife without a failing; but
North, at any rate, is ln the hande of King Christian what if the lady, after you end ber, bappes to be in
the illustrious father of our own Dagmar. We hope want of a hueband of the same character ?
and trust that the family tics uniting the Daniah and
the Rassian dynasties will 8333 us le attaining In the work o! James the First entitled - True Law
these aime, whicb powerful Rusas canco do other- of Free Monarchies' 1 is laid dow that a free mon-
Wise than -pursue.' archy is one in whizh, the monarch la perfectly free

Witb the above I (Tunles Cor.) will couple a to do as he pleases.

st:lking article from the odlicial St. Peteraburg In- In Japan, boys become men at fifteen, and receive
valse upon the Cretan insurrection, the precursor, new names. Many et our youtesawear their good
L, ls thought in Russia, of great evants on the Dar- names out before they are itfteen, and are in depler-
danlles:- able ea:t of anew onE.

' it la déicult te divine by what cunning device A rerson beisg asked what was meant by realities
Enrope:a diplomacy will succeed in frustrating theI lie, answered, • Real e3.ate, real money, and a real
many and serious consequences cf tEt prseaent insur- god diener, cne cf which could be realized with-
recion iC Grete. The Paris Patria asserta that the ont esi ha:d work.,'
way of restoring order je Grete teo cause the Porte The editor of -1newpaper, being chal2enged ]ately
te recognze the new state of things ln the Danu- b. another editor, coclly replied that acy focol might
bian Principalitiea. We are fain te doub the sia- givea challenge, bat that two foots we:e needed for
cer-ity cff Uis advire ;fer ene if the Porte. nere te a fg:
oblige Europea diplomacy on the Danube, we can- An Amia

ete why it abould be at liberty- t refuse the juat li o rieanntraveller as fhathe f ew a youong
demande of the Candiates. That those demande are matat e rhbed off his 3one kissig ber shado.
juast there cannot be the shadow of a doubt. A ma that e d ng
glanc-e at Cretan bis tory aines the Greek war of t
independence will prove iis assertion to be correct. A cozcomb, talking of the transmigration of souls,
Orete. having take an active and mot energetie aaid, *'le the time Of Moses, I have no doubt I was a
part in thewar, hed e right to erpe cthat ber ez- was a golden calf' Very likely,' replied a lady,
eatie3 woula be rewarded by emancipation fromt.he ,'time bas robbed yo of nothing but the gilding.'
Tnrkish rule; but ber bepes were disappointed.- é youeg lady comPiains te us that a certain
Russia, wbo vigorousy ndefendsd the Cretan interesta ycnng lawyer of ber acquaintace doesn't stick to
et -,ht London Gonierecce cf 1829 and ]18,30), ras bisprofessiontVa donkor whether she meane
sa eLort nabymnt ofnth Powers except France - bis profe aon of liw or coe profession made tember.'
Eventually the isle was restored to the Turks, the -ApAme.ras aper Baya, 'A mad bull broke loce
ecitement caused among the Greeka b hibis unex- Ian Aer Le -eapetay, cf C mnadd brkeos
pected asue baing such as to lead Prince Leopold, f.ratees through e cod cf Men and boys. ras
subequently King of the Belgians, to decline th afn instance of thknackacrgdoe afa score ef par-
proffered crown of the new kingdom. The Russian an e of t
Government, having failed te secure political Inde-
pendece for the Oretans, endeavoured te proteot A father of three Seos and five daughters was
heir right aegainst the arbitrary exercise of power :ked what family he bad. The answer, ' Ihave!

'ou the part of the Turkish authorities. At its de- three sons, and they have escb fivu sistera.'-- Mercy,
mand the Porte actually conaented that tha Euro- replied the interrogator, ' Sic a family ye Maun have,
pean Powers abould be entitled to intervene1 when- Snails are capable of remaining dormant for a
ever the laws of humanity were violated by the very long time. A remarkable instance occurred in
Turks in Crete' What bas since been the fate of the British Museum. A smal t snail was bronght
this iland is no secret. Une insurrection has fol front the Egyptiar. deserts in 1846, was put in its
lowed upon another. The number of inhabitants, place among hondreda of others, was gummed te a
which a; the beginnicg Of 'bis century amounted te board. and in 1852 was found te be alive, and. fed
700,030, has dwindled down te less than hualf that readi!y on lettice and delicate cabbage leaves. This
igure. Commerce and industry are extincti des. interesting spucimen of the anaila of the desert died
titution general. At the Paris Coigresa of 1856 in 1852.
Oretan affaira were not especialy alinded to, but The following verdict was given in writing by the
Europe on tbis occasion alse reserved to herself the foreman ofa coroner's jary in England :-' We are of

rihr taching ever the pliltical and religions A Pizien tha; the Oscearmt ihbi etifc
pri wesac thg Christiane tibeasubjected to ,tht Vioent InflamationD le ethe hart (m) prdst from
Porte. The Turkish Goverement not only accepted sum Nacan Cance.1'
this condition, but resolved to show itself even more ' It l3 very bard, my lord,1'said a convicted felon atlibers than publie opinion in Europe bas given i the bar te Judge Beunet,' to bang a poor man forcredit for. Who does not remember the famous stealing a horse.'-' You are not toe ha angea air,'Hattij Hamayouna, i nwico the Christianss ere answered the indge,' for stealing a horse, but you areproiased the pest extensive rights and religions to be hanged that horsts may not be stolen.liberty rail expreesly geareetecd thent? le tht ttc ' Ah' Ygo elç,wer aeyuba o
years that have since elapsed we have had ample rAheek !y good fellow, wbere b ave y ou been fer
opportaity for comparing the promise with its exe
cetion. To sut up all, it ls clearly tedutyoewith a weak back, 1 thank yon,'-' No, -no I I mean,
European diplomacy to get the Porte to carry out nbre ha yeo beenSu long back ? -. Long backc
the obligations ndertaken by it, and aise to advise Dn't cale long beet, yen sconadrel 1I
the Cretans to come to terma. - But, le that the FasoHeaBar PorTssa -A friend asked a pretty
course likely to be adopted? Though the Porta bas little child et air years old, < Wbich do yo love best,
despatched an extraordinary commisseary to Crete, your cat, or your doll ?'--The little girl thought some
the insurgents bave proclaimed their independence time, beforé answering, and then whispered--ila the
and the re-unioi of the lslnd with Greece. Evente car of the questioner, 'I love my cat best; but please
progress. with a rapidity which but a few months don tel! my doll.
back would bave astonishedthe world.' Those who cry loudeat' Iook eut for deceit, might

When Russians speak of interferingin the tame of for the moet pat be properly told, ln reoly '1look in
humanity and nationa! independence it i3 not un- for it'

Reach directly the affected parts, and give aImo t

instant relief. In Bronchitis, Asthma, and Catarit
they are beneficial. Obtain cnly the genuile
Brown's Bronchial Troches, which have proved theî:
efflcacy by a test of many years. Amongtestito'-I
niais attéating their efficacy are letters from-

E . apin, D.D., Rew York.
Henry-Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, , Y.
N. P. Willis, New York.
Hon. C. A. Phelpe, Pres. Mass. Senate.
Dr. G F. Big el, Boston.

Prof. Edward North, Clinton, N. Y.
Surgaons in the Army, and others of eminence.
Bold everywhere at 25 centa per box.

CLATE G IsXa g Russra.-A - changes artsuddenanld'complete id Rus'sie. Sutnner goes ina
day and rinter come,-. One may :cros e river in a
boat at night, and walk back on, the.iea in the morn.oig. Doors and windows's'tand ope le surmer fer
a breathàocf cool air, bet-in the wnter tht col air a
barred:out with double windows,. triple doors andLeated stores. Se. l regard-to clothing thin line
summer habiîlments are tbrown aside le a day, and
the reign.of-fura begia. Wheels are uPonecarriages
of aIl sorts one day i snow coznes dnaiàg tne night
andthe wheels vanish; l th wiorning nothing iaeen but sledgas. The transitions from class te claes
are of-the same character. One clasis of gentlen
and-barons ; the next.etep e te moujicks, peasant
serfs, Who lhve on -lack bread and sait, seasoedwith sour cabbage and garlic; andwho are covered
with a dirty sheepskin instead .Of being. clothed irermine, sables and fne linen, Cronstadt is reached
from Petersburg bysteamers, in one week, ithe
next the traveller rides over the same water with
three horses before him. The people wl l leave a bt
bath and pluinge into a bole made in the ice; theyleave a rOom and follow a fureral for air miles Wit
ne -coverieg of .their beads in a frost 25 degreesbelow zero ; they will fast sesen weeks on cabbage and
garlie, and thenguzzé themeelves mito the hospita
take choiera eand dit. : Diseases are generally swifand fatal-to day wel], te morrow dead. More tan
two thirdsof the cholera cases die. Women are ia.
terestIng, plump and marriageable ai fourtoen ; the,
are shriveled at thirty.

A Grand Juror in America, having applied tothe
judge o be excused from serving on accouIt of
deafness, the judge said, ' Could you not hear ry
charge te the jury, tir -?' fYes ; I heard tou
hoiour's -charge,, said the jurer, ' but ccuiel'r
make any sese of il. He was 'excusec.

Ail the wmen of the villages on the shore of te
Gulf of Aferico, are in the habit of swimmirg. -T
young ladies are all diving belles.

Much bas been said about feuts of strength ; but il
às aa actual fact that a man of but ordinary stature
recently knocked down and elephant. 'The performe
of the great feat was an auctioneer.

It is certainly true that ' one Swallow dots LoI
make a sumner ;' but with some pereas half a dczet
swallows, wben the liquor is good, are a very uuM.
mary thiug indeed.

A brother Editor tells us that when he was in prisor
for libeling a justice of the peace., ce was tequested
by the gacler te give the prison a puU.

It bas been said that it muet be eaey te break aint
an old man's house, because bis gait is broken and
bis locks are few.

A Kentucky editor, eon our outaide will e found
sen fine suggestions for raiaing peachea' We EUP.
pose that oe bis inside may he found the peachts
tecmselve3.

Os WAY TQ TELL-A traveller called at nigt.
fail ai fararm bouse la Albany, the owner being from
home and the mother and daughter beincg aloe thty
refused te iodge the wayfarer.

' How far then.' said he 'is it t a house were a
a preacher cean get lodging ?'

' Oh? if you are a preacher,' eaid the lady '1you
can stop here.-

Accordiegly he dismounted, deposited Lis saddle
baga te nt ouse and led bis herse te the stable.

Meantime the mother and daughter were debating
the point as t what skid of a preacher le wat,

He cannot be a Presbyterian,' said one, 'for Le
is not dressed well enougb.'

IHe is not a fethodisi,' siod the other, 'fo:L
coat is nO the rIght cut for a Methodist.

"l ; I could nly find bis hymn boo:, es îe
daugbter I1 couldi soon te]! ,e.at sort of a preache:
be la.' And waS that she thrust ber hand mio te
sadâle hag end pa]led eutae liask cf liqulor: che ex.
claimed, '1La, moter he's a hardsheil bap ista.

A FasT STaRY-An Englisbman was braggi:eof
the speed on English railroe.ds, to a Yankee creele
at bis aide, in one of the cars of ' a fast train' i,
Englanad. Tht engine bel ras rung as the cai
neared the station. It suggtettd to the YankEe au
opportuntys cff' taking down bis companion a pegç'

' Whats that nOise,' inocentlj inqulred the Yan-
kee,

' We're appraaching a town,' said the Englishue;
they have to commence ringing about ten miles be-

fore they cor:e to a station, or else the train would
run by it before the bell could he beard ! Wonderful
isn't it1? I suppose they bavn't invented bells ih
America yet ?'

Wby, yEs,' replied the Yankee, ' wa've got belle,
but cant use be on our railroads. We run so fest
that the train always keeps abead of thelsound ; rnc
use whatever; ihe sound never reaches the village
til afcer tbe traie goe by

'Ideedt exclaimed the Englishmang.
TFht, sald hst Yankee ; ' ad te g ise un hells.

Then we tried steam whstlea, but they nwoude
answer ether. I was on a locomotive when a w S
te was tried. We were going at a tremendous rate:
burricanes were nowhar, and I had te hold my bai.
We saw a two horse wagon crossing the crack, Sbe;
iave miles ahead, and the engineer et the whistle o
seree:ching like a trooper. It screamed awfully, bu
it wasn't no use. The next thing I knew I ta
picking mysel out of a pond by the roadside, sani
the fragments cf the locomotire, dead herses, broke::
wagon and dead engineer lying beside me, Juu
then the whistle came aiong, mixed u nwith som
irightful naths that I Lad heard the engineer mes
when he first saw the horses. Poor fsllow ! he fi
dead before his voice got te him. After that wt
tried lIghts, suppcsing thai would travel faster thLL
sound. We got one s powerful that the chickens
roke up Up aIl along the road when we came by
suppoamug t te be moraing. But tht locomotve
kept ahead e? it ail]1 and was la the darkness witi
tht lighî close on behind it.. Tht intabitants pe
tiîioned agaicst Jr; tbey couldn't sleep with so umc
.ight la tht night time. Fically ne bed to stieor
eiectric telegraphs along the road, rite signal met
te telegraph when the train ras le sight; and l hant
heard ihat some cf tht fast traies heat tht lightnic
fifîteen minetes every ferty miles. Bot-I can't say et:
thallea se, the rest I know te be se.'

Rusv. Wu. R Dowas, Herard, NAY., wcites-
Mrs. S. A. AlIes World's Hair Resîccer Sas hee

succesaful .in restoring my bair, and the Worléà
Hair Dresser bas ne equa]. lt cleanses tht hair at:
scalp, reotes harshness and dryness, and aira
produces sofîness, alkiness, and naturel gloseso -

requisite te the human hair.' Soid b' ail Drtf
gists. Depot, 198 Greenwich et., N.Y.

A 'COUGUH' ' COLD,' OR IRRITATED THIPROA T
If allowed te progrecs, recuits la serious Pulmonary
and Brechiel affections, oftentimes incurable.

•BtowN'a BcOCîuikn TuRocuEs



A npepular Writer says that men, like children, are
el5d with a ratt!e. Nt mu, if it is at the
Sfaaaseake.

THiE ELORENCÉNIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

RTe f Zllwing laan: extractfrom a letter written
Rv 0h e.':Z.- Weizcr, ta the Geriiait Rjbrmed

er at Chambersburg, Penn.:-

A BNDFAoTRE55. ..

at open the door for ber, andMts. Winslow will
the American Florence Nigbtingale of the

y , f this we are so sure, that we will teach
sey'to say, 'A Blessing ou Mrs. Winslow,'

r balping her to survive and escape thegrip:ug'
,wiching, and teething siege. We confirm every
,d set forth in the Prospectus. It performa pre.

hîjwbat it professes to perform, every part of it

5,tbiog less. Away witb your ' Cordial,' 'Pare-

C Drops, ' Laudanum,' and every ether ' Nar

_c,' by which thebabe ia drugged into stupidity,
,a rendered dul and i•liotic for life.

We bave never seen Mrs. Winalow-. know ber only
:ugh the preparation of her 'Soothirg Syrup for

hbIdren Teetbing!.' If we had the over, we would
akse ber, as ashe is, a physical saviour te the Infant

s. 25 cents a bottle. Sold by ail Druggists.

IG POPeAUnTY.-If ever a luzury possssed
sients of enduring popuarity, that luxury is

Y & LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER. Its
'eness, ats puity its delicacy. ite unchangeable-

-t holceomeness and its disinfectant proper-
iea the sick.room, -place it far in advance of every
- : erfame of th1e day. No other toilet water is

ke 15nothing can supply its place ; n eO e who
Sit ari be persuaded te use any Other perfume.

Rence thetamazing rapidit> with wich the sales
r rease. It is o far superior to all other perfumea
[ibis hemishere that it may be 'said to bave ne
ecnd : it stands alone, and after being thirty years
erore the people, is noW makZi.g more rapid pro-

e:S than ave. before. 521
c-r Purchasere are requested to sec that the words

F-orida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water
pet, New York," are stamped in the glass au eact

osic. Without.this.none ia genuine.
Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lam;-
naCh & Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbell& 
.J.Gardner,J. A.Harte,Picault& Son, H. R.

ry, J. Goulden, R. S.Latham, and aIl Deaiersain
:edicine. -

Tas REsPorszBLE OaRGà.-The stomach if res-
)a ible for more evils than Wert contained le Pan.
ords Box. Atonie, dyspepsis, or simple indigestion
t e firest indication, of more than hall the diseases
unerated in medical books; Meet it as once wRith

F.ITOLS SARSAPAILLA, the maost genial tonie
i corrective which the betanie kingdom bas yet

,idled to chemical science., Invigorate the stomach
sd gently stimulase its gastric action with this fa-
aous resarative. Remember that the digestive sp-
ar-tus is the primary source of vitality from which
hi whole body draws its supplies, and that BRIS-
J)S S s RBAPARILLA is arapecific for the dia-
r-ars tat effec it. lu al disessassftcting the

es stomach. or bowels, BRISTOL'S VEGETÂBLE
'IL S hEouldi be used as same simUe with Sarsapa-

Agents for Montreal,Devins& Biolton,Lamplough
Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbell& Co.,
G erduer,J.A.Hart, .R. GrayPicault& Son,
Goulden, R S Latham and a1l. Deale-rain Medi-

1. .

To RarIos I m&t.Ies.-A few plain, earnest
çwrda, with such of you as suff2r from Indigestion,
ýnd. ie usual aeccrompanment, HabituaI Costivenesa.
I a vwaut relief without prostration, a rapid cure, is

e te you i' BRISTOL'S SUUAR-COATED
;ILLS, te cnly catbartic sud aiscrative lui existence
oL St r eopens the obstructed passages of the e wels

'ota qualm or a paur, and restores to the ste.
ech and liter the vigor stoien from them by disease.

F$i geailaerient net-en enfeEoles a&n>'orzan, Or
-v iLcee the general strengt . On ise contra or, i
- r-ilibiy renewa the natural health of the digestiva

Eecretive fonctions. Rarely will it be neceseary>
cal in a physiciar, whera tils safe and al sufi-

t faMily medicine la kept in the bouse.
The vials contsin seven doses each, and the pilla
Stis great adrantage Over all ordinary purga-

moea-time does not impair their properties. lu al'.
: arising from or aggravased by impure blood,

sBSTOL'S SARb&PARILLA should be used lu
* xsection wish the Pilla. 42
J. F. Henury & Co. Montreal, General agents oe

esaâda. ,. Percale ilu Montres] b>' »cvine à Bltan,
*-Iplough & Campbell,Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
S & CO ,J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Sou,

G ouldexe, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers lu Medi'
-e s"

F POPE'S HEALTH RESTORED BY DU BAR.
R.Y'S FOOD.-Cure No. 68,413. --'Rome, July
nït, 1866. -The healh of the Holy Father is
scellent ésecially since abandoning all other
emedies -he bas confined himself entirelv to Du
i srry's Revalenta Arabica Faod,which tas praduced
à surprisingly benefiial- effect on bis bealth, and
h.8s Hliiesa cannot praisa this excellent food too

ghly.-From the Gazette du Midi, Jaly 25th.

DU BARRYS delicious, health-restoring REVA.
>ETA ÂRABICA FOOD restores good appetite,
rfect digestion, stro:ig nerves, sound lungs and

ivLr,refreshin gsleep,functional regularity and enegry
o te mosn enfeebled or diorderei, itheut Mtedicine, i
ncenvenienceorexpense, as it -aves fifty times its
:n t other remedies, coring dyspepsia (iidigestion)

* Lra']patin, flaUlency. phlegm, debi!ity, consump-
ios, nerveus, bilicus, liver atndstomach complaints

rm spirt&, as prdved by 60 ÔOGnses which had been
:onsidredhpls:-In tins.

'11c. eset anti upwarda.
Sold, Tholesaie and Retail, by Evains, Mercer, & O

- Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
28th September, 1866. 2m.

NEW IMPORTATiONS

Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISEMENT,

'0 ST. LÀWrENOs MAIn STREET.

Owing to the great panic in the money market, I
.e.been enabled to purchase for cash, several lote
i goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear...

J. G -. KENNEDY guarantees to supply thoronghly
cod suite, eqal to any Clotbier in Canada uand 15
er cent below any, Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
XENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST . :
KENNEDY-S SYSTEMATIO COAT
KENNEDY'SREEFING JÀCrET
KENNEDYSLBUSINESS SUIT
KENNE DYrs OVERCOATS •

c,_ KENNEDY invites Gentleni te .inspect hie
ew stock, which contains a large assartment of new
aterne for 1 and Wiuter. - r T

-O t renée Isis Street.
May 11. 12m.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICCHRONICLE -NOVEMBER 2. 1866.
SuaSTITIox AT FAum.T. -A respectable tradesman

invited twelve friends to dine -with bir. Some of'
them objected te ait down together at table, as the
whole coàpany numbeied thirteen. The host allayed
their'apprebension by telling them that they.were
only a dozen. He was a baker.

We know ofa beautiful girl. who would prove a
capital speculation for a fertune.hunter of the rgit1
sort. Her raice la cf -silver, ber hair cf golf, ber
teeth o? pearl,-her cheeks of rabies, and ber eyes of
diamondî.

Your bouse is aon fire, 'said a stranger rushing
jnto the parlour ot a sober citizen.-' Well, sir. ' was
the answer offt latter,' te wbatcauses. I1iadebed
fortheceenraerdinary inrerest wiic you tae lunte
affairs of my houEe 7'

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BISROP'S SCHOL.
MONTREAL.

THIS School la under the direction of the Gentle-
men of the R. C. Bishop'e Palace.

The Course or Stndy is exclusively commercial.
Although the French and Engliah languages are

nearly on the same footing, Mathematica, Book-
Keepiug, Forma of notes, Lettere, Receiptsa, &c., are
îaugbî enly lu Engliali.

Pupils Ima> be admittei even ast the ge of six ithe
juniors have a special rule te follew; itheir teacher

s a clergyman, and they reccive, simnitaneously
with elementary education, the special religious cares
required by their age.

Pupils froi other educational institutions must
turnish certificates of good conduct frin the Direc-
tors of the same.

The course embraces three yeara for those who eau
read F;ench and English and write wben Admitted;
a fcurth year la required for special studies.

Parents receive, at least every tswo month, a re-
port of the conduct, application and success of tbeir
children.

All pupils above eight yeara old must attend the
religious exercisea in the Cathedral, ou Sundays and
Holidsys.

.Immorality, insubordination, habituai lazinessand
frequent nan-attendance witbout just cause, render
pupils subject to expulsion. Pareat must make
known the cause of the non-attendance of their chil-

Besides the Diaector, four Professors (three laymen
and one clergyman) are connectef with the teaching

HOURS OF SCHOOL AND OF bTUDY.

AcvUA IDrMAGicLIA. - The prettiest tbing,Uthe
Ssweetest thin3g," and the mogt or it for- he least

money. It overcomes the odor cf perspiration;
Ssoftens and adds delicacy to the skinri it is a de.

lightrful perfume ; allays beadache and inflammation,
and ia a neceasary companion in the sick room, in
the.nursery sud upon tha toilet sideboard. it can

ibe cbtained ererywbere at oue dollar per ote
SRTOGA SPRING WATER, soli by all Drug-

S giats.

S. T.-1S.-X.--The amount Of Plantation
Bittere eold jn ore year la aomething stsrtling..-
They would dil Broadway six fee; high, from the
Park to 4th street. Drake's manufactory ls One Of the
institutions 'f New York. It is said tha Drake
painted aIl the rocks in e Eastern States with his
cabalistie I S. T.--ie.-X." and then got the oid
granuy legislatore to pass a law "preventrg diEfi-
guring te face o nature," wihh givea bit a mono-
pely. We d not kuow bow this la, but we do
know the Plantation Eittera SLL as ne other article
ever did. They are need by all classes Of the com-
munity, and are death on Dyspepeia-certain. They
are very iavigoratiug when languid and weak, and
a grear appetizer.

SARATOGA SPPING WATER, sold by aIl Drug.
gists.

"lu lifcig the kettle from the fire I eca!ded my.
self very serely-ore hand almost to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almosi imme-
diately. 1t bealed rapidly, and left very litle scar.

CHis. FosTEs, 420 Broad St., Phi!ada "
Ths is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It la eivaluable in all cases of
wouzde, swellings, spraina, ceas, bruises, spavins,
etc., either upon rman or beaset.

Beware of counterfeits. None le genuine unless
wrapped in fue steel-plate engravings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemis:, and tu
privale etsmp of DaMAs BÀAzs & Co., New York.

SARATOUA SPRING WATER,sold by all Drug-
gista.

AIl wbo value a beautiful head of hair, antd its
preserva ton from prema ture baidnese and t:rningOR UYoUNG PUPILS OF TEE PREPARAToRY CLAs. gray, will no failt .o GSaLyona celehrate Ra airon.

Class A. M., from 9 to il'clock, P. M., trin 2 is makes :*e bai, -it, sot and glosay, eradiatea
to 4 'clock. dandreff, and ca:ses the hair to grow with buzarious

FOR J.LL OTHE T PUPILB. beauty. *t ,smsold everywhere.
SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug-

Study A.M, from 8 to 9. P 1.,fom to 2 o'clock, giats.
Class' " 9 to i. " " 'to "

s-Jy " 11to 12. " " 4jto5
Holiday on the aternoon of Tuesday and Thursday.

TERMS.. r,,.., n,. - , a i ',.a..

For Purils wbo attend study, pernuontb, $1.25.
For Jauiors wbo do not attend study, per mon.,t,

$1 00.
N..-Eacb pupil must p:·ovide his ov:n writing

desk and cbair for asudy.
Tution is payable montbly and lu advance.
For everytbing conceraing the schooi, apply to the

Director, at the Parlor of the school, St. Margaret
St., No. 30, au Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
from 8 to 10 A.M.

A. M. D. G.

ST. JLI9YS COLLE GE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS Coilege is conducted by the Fathera of the
Society cf Jeanls.

Opeced on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by au Art of Prov,ineiai Parliamslt in
1852, p fur addiug a course o! Les;vtIoits rab:
departmnt.

tc course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the lending object, ais diviedintlo two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The emoraces tte Green, LasiFrench and
Euglieh languages, sud tcrMiu1at'rs wi 1bhPhilosaphy.

Inte latter, French aud Euglisb are t euonly
laugeagea xaugbts; a special attentIon is given toe
Boon.keetiug andi wbarcver else may is a yoesh for
Commercial puranits;

Beaides, the Studets o Eitber Eection learn caeb
one according to his talent and degree, Ristory and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches af
Mathematic, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Music sud other Fine Arts are taugbt only on a
apecial demand of parents ; they form extra chargeg.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger etudents.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......S 3.00 per month.
For Half-Bearders.. 7 00
For Boarder,........15.00 "

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

PAIN KILLER!

IT IS A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND.

PERRY DAVIS'
V E GEEaBL E P.3IfN K i LL ER .

We ask the attention cf the public to tis long
tested and unrivalled

FAMILY MEDICINE.
It bas been favorably known for more than twenty

years, during whih time we have received Tau-
asans of testimoniale, showing this Medicine to be
an anmst uever-failing remedy.

Taken internally, it cures Dysentery, Cholera,
Diarrhoea and Cramp and Pain in Stomach, Bowel
Complaint, Painters' colc, Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia or Indigestion,

SORE THROAT, SUDDEN COLDS, COUGES, &a.
Taken externally it ceres Boils, Cuta, Brises,

Burns and Scalds, Old Sores, Sprains, Swelling of
the Jointe, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgin
and Rheumatism, Froated Feet, Felons. &c.

The Pas KILLER lias purely vegetble compound,
and while it is a most efiloient Remedy for Pain, it
la perfectly esafe medicine even in the most un-
skilful hands. .

-Beware of Counterfeite.-
Sold by ail Druggiats and Grocers.

- Prices 15 cents, 25 cnt., 50 cents p i botle.

..,EfRY DAVIS & SON
. - Manufacturers nd Proprietors,

1378 St. Paul Street Montreal, CIE -

July 19, 1806. 12w

Ar , -JI o.n a Jutlug6 aly,*t, r.eran.g-0 o r
coansry home a-ter a so.osrn of a few monm.is in
New Yorh-, w&as hadly recognized by her frends.
Iu place of a rustic, iaste-ed face, ehe had a so-fs, :sby
complexion, o! aimes; marble smonthes ; ndL luin-
stesd of 2U, she really appeard ou: 17. She :id
them piainly ahe naeedHagan'a Magnol:a Ea nd, and
would no; be without it. An' lady can improve her
personal a-ppearance very much bynsing tis aricle.
It can ta ordered ociany druggist for ouiy 52 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, aold by u.N Drug-
gists.

Heimstreet's inimuitaoa Hair Coioricg bas been
steadily growing e nfat-or for over. ternyears,
It acts upon te abaorbeurs al the rooa of the bair,
and changes i. te it original color by deg:es
Al insatana:ren.s dyes deaen and injure te tair.
Heimr.atreets is not .a cge, but is certain t re ::s :s,
promVa i: rcwr sud La sabeautifu i.a a.Rs
a9-ut. Puince50 centýs andi $-. Soîri V al] denier.-.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drg-

LtOca Exmra c- Puna JAscA G:cEa-for
Indigestion, Nausea, neartburn, bck Headache
Cholera Morbus, &c., where a warming is required.1
Its carefnl prerarasion and entire purity ma:es it a
cheap and reliable a:tIcle for culinary prposes.
Sold everywhern at 50 cents per botle.,

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drg.
giats.

g ARNES, HENRY & Ce, Montres !
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,

-/%CSATISFCTUOR? RESULTS.

is Your air failing oI?
Use Velpa:Ca Hais Resoraive.

la your Hair turning gray.?
Use Velpainre 'air Restorative.

Are yeu gett.ng bald?
Use Velpanis Bain Restorative.

Are you troubied wich Dsndruaf?
Use Velpani's Hair Restorative.

Do you want beautiful Silken tresses ?
Use Velpanis Eair Restorative.

De you want a splendid Hair D:esaing ?
Use Velpani' lair Restorative.

Have Yo an itcbing scalp ?
Use Velpani' Hair Reatorative.

Are you subject te oleadacte?
Use Velpani's Hair Restorative.

J. Eraoss & Co., Propriesors.

EAInsr., sHaI; re & Ce.,AGT.

H.i McGILL & CO.,

COMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. S6 and 88 icGdls Street, andt .1os. 99
and JOl1Grey .un Sl-et,

NONTREAL.

Consiguments cf Produce respectfully solicited, upon
which liberal advances will be made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

a frzuafs E: 
Mesura. E. L. Routh:.& Co. IMoera. Msihcliand . &
Hon. L. iolton, Baker,

Messrs. Fitzpatrick &oore; J. Douneil, Ecq.
- --- - hosrÂL, *

Jue 22, 1866. I2m.

A. & DA SHANNON,
GROCERS,

Witie and . Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETALe'

38 AND 4-0 M'GILL STREET,
ffONTREA L,

HAVE constan>ly on band a rood assaortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spicea, Musard.s, Provisions,
Hams, Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, sud other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gui, Scoth Whiskey,Ja-
Maica Spirits, Syrup, &c., &c.

: Conntry Merchant and Parmera would do
well to give them a cal as they wil] Trade wih them
on LiberalTerma.

May 19. lGd. 12m,.

a. & J. IMOORE,
iMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

RATS, CAPS, AND FURS

CX! TH1EDRiL BL OCK,
NO. 269 AND 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cas/ pxid for Rawe Furs,.

DWIGHT'S CIOLER A MIXTURE.
NO Pamily ehould go to the country withou;, a sup.
ply of this celebra:ed reraedy. For he eairy stages
cf Asiatie Choiera, jr bas stood the test cf itime and
experience, oeing composed of tte saine ingrediensa
as recomameuded by the learned zissionary, Dr.
Hamin, wboae experience lu the late fearful Visitation
a C ostaninople was pblishe a ln the Eren,

legrdpA of Tursday, the 261 nit. In ordinary
Canadian Cholera (Choiera du Pays) a few doses
yul invariably erect a cure. Price 50c., 25c., and
12ic. per hottie.

PRESE AND DRY CELORIDE OF LIME!
Ana Best English CAIPRORI1

RENRY R. GRAY,

Pispernicg sud Pamily Chemie,
4 St. Lawrence lMain :.reet.

(Establishedi 1855.)>

GLASGOW DRUG HALL, I
3%' Notre Dme Street, Montreal.

CHOLER nA.

DR. H AN S Remedies fr the cure cf Ctrolera,
witb fiuli directions for uise, compete, price $ cents.
Order from the country atteuded te on receip:.

DIS!NFECTANTS.-The Subacriber b:as te fol.
lowing articles bn band and :or fale :-CblrEde cf
Lime, Copperae, Bird's Disinfectirg owder, &uraets
Fluia, Cond'y P!Uid, English CaJmhor, &C., kc.

CONCENTRATED L YE.--This aticle wil aise
be found a powerful diainfacsing 'gent, eapeciat«y
for Cesspools and drains, -used in the proportions Of>
One pouid to ten gallbns f waser.

Freab Garden rnd Flower Seed, Ceal Oil 2s 0fà
per Gallon, burnieg Fluide, &c., &c.

J. A. HiARTE,
GLASGW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

21E M ART.
lTHE important Sale of DRY GOODS at thi Estab-
lihlimert ias commenced. T Wl] -e centinued fer
thrce er four weeka. Decided Sudacemente w i be
given te the public, and a large rush cf customers
must be ezzeced at 31 St. Lawrence Main Etreet.

There are acterai bales cf damaged Blankels ; 2 or
300 61iusard se:s of T oop skirte; eeveral extenEive
lais cf Wiuter DreEs QCocs ; aile et-oepiles
cf flaneie, s iise atou s;a lu;ata olort; -cry drap.
The Sprinrgand Wiscer xcady made Clothing wil Le
cleared of ?.i a sacrifice, in the Tailoring Depar.-
ment, Genta' Suits will be mate np from $3 ta $,

undjer the olti pricee. Geota 'u]] L'vite 'vail te curai-
pleted witbin 24 bours; Yo:tha wiam aten. A con-
*iderable redicsion wil le matie on ail tetra f.reom
the gtkemen of the Pres, o from those conneccted
with the priating departmente. Free Ticteta wil be
given te caetomera going by the City( Gara. Parcel
deliveries four times ecb day. Daricg this Cheap
sale, sonme valuable articles wil] be papered in lro-
with cach suit, Euch &a Undershirts, Pant, Gioves,
MittE, and t like. 'fbosei holding R&.FIER'S
alar talegrrahp carde, wll piersse refer ta hieprice
lIas, reverse s.le, before calling. THE M&RT, Main
atres, (J. A. Rafzer) 1Oth tre fram Orarg ou t c
right.

SEE TEE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can bave fashionable Paunta for $33,;
Stflisb Vests at $2. 200 Fannel Shirts 'rom Cs3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET ia -the
10th on the right fronm Craig St:ee.

Dec. 1U05. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C OId .5S S l 0 N AI El RS N 'yf-.8

DEALE RS iN ALL KINDS 0F STOCKS
131 GRA T 2 LIIMES STREET,

MONTREAL.
Cash Advances made upon Consignments ta or

iriEnds l the United States.,
specal attention given to the organizing of Pe-

trolen: and Mining Companies, and everything con-
nected with the Oil and Mining businesa.

Dec. 14, 1805.

IFE, GROWTH ANDÇ BEA'UTY.
X 3s. S. A. llends Woeld'8s

.aifr .estorer and Dress-
ig 9  invig;orate, str'engtheu.
and Zen gthen the ha-!),. ZTcey
act d-&ectly upon ite roots
of the •air, snpplying re-
quired nourishment, and
natural] colo>r anid beauty
vetzurns. CGey fhair disap-
pf6ea"8, bald spots are cov-
ered, hait Pstopfaling, and
luXuriant growth 18 t/he re..
suit. aisadChlde
W appreciate fic deUgght-

/ai fragrance and, ich,
glossy appeaPrce 4imrart- i

* f 80oiUng thte s/fln scalp, or
. >nost elegant fleadd's

SoRd y ai »rwiu
Depot 198 & 200 GrenwibSt.N Y.

T

TIFFS, from Sc, Peter so Pius IX. 1Trnslated
fri b a rbench acd Edited by Rev. DrtNeligan,
Ta ha pubuiae lunparts; -each part te be illutrated with a very fine Steel Engraving;5 eanta.

DISAPPOINTED AMBiLO. By.Ag M e.
V art. Cloth.75 ente.s
STORIES'0F- O? ThE BEATITUDESL By Agne

M. Swart. Olattli,50 cents. -

D . £L.SADLIER &O9
MonteeSe:1-5

=7- -__

2

SADLIER & CO'
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOCKS AT PR.

New and Splendid Bokes for the YoungPeor.
BY NE OF THE PAULFST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
YM OK. B>the ler. Alfred Yong.-

Witb th ueApprobation cf thteSicaV Rer. Jo.ý
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New Yoc-h
Suitable for aIl Sodalitie, Confraternities, Echoe sChoira, and the Home Circle. 12mo., clotht,
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE O? TE

?AULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN- e

signed partcularly for those who earn their ci
Living. By the Rev. George Deshen. aioei
coth,75cents. -

THE HERMIT of the ROCK, A Tale of Ca-s:e.
B>y Mrs. J. Sadlier. idmo, 500 pr.gea (with a vlew
of tne Rock of Cashel) cloh extra, $1 ; gâit, $1.3Ih
A NRW ILLUSTRMTPE LARGE PRAYER

DAIL PRA YERS: A Manual of Catholic Dsx-.
tion, compiled from the most approved source'
adi adaured te ail etates sud conditions in lue.-.
Elegan israted. Im, c nearly 900 a
Sheep, 75 cents ; rosa, plain, $1; embcssed, grita
$1,5 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2

THE MASS 300 . Containing the Office -rm
Boly Mass, witb the Episiles and Gospels for i
the Sundays snd Holidays, the.0fEces for Ecly
Week, and Vespers and Benctiin. 18mo, clOt
38 ets ; roan plain, 50 oet.
. The Cheap Editiok of tha isthe best editie

c! the Ep;istles and Gospels for Schools published.
TEE METHOD OP MEDITATION. By the !.zy

Rer. John Roothan, General oft u Society
Jeaus. 'Smo, cloth, 38 cents.

SOAGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with .d
to lemorry, set to Music, Worda by Rev. D
Cummings, Moei by Sigror Spereza and M
Jen M Lorerz, jun. iemo, haf bound 38 ers
cloth, 50 ete.

MARIAN ELWOOD: or, How Girls Live. Tee tw
Misa Sareb M Erownscn. 12mo, clotbr extra5 l
gils, $1.35.

A NEW BOK ON THE ROSAR? & SC-APULAMu
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY1;tegerber

witb six reasons for being Devont to thste Blets
Viroein; also True Devotion to her. Ev J i r
Eea~ney, a prie et't the Order of St. DoMiaic.-
18mo, cloth, Prien only 38 cenb.
To tc Second Editione is addedthe Rtula cf ste

Scar,-ar-e rd :!;e u ndreces anached te
A NEW LIrE O? ST. PATRICK.

s POPULA R LIFE of ST. PATRICEK E'3su
lrish Fries:; I mo, 380 page ulctb,75ts;gnta

SERMONS t:y te PAULIST PATEERS for
l.2mo, rçct, 21,00.

TEE TALISMAN ;An Grig:n-al Drama for Yosa
Ladies. y' .La, Sadiier, . era.
A !EW 5hOOR SY FATEIER WENINGER J,

EASTP -N BRAVEN. By' lev F X Wcuin!,e'x
D-D. zo- acitt, 50 cents; gilt, $2,25.

IICW rEAD?,

THE MARTY2S ; A Tale cf te Last Pre
oi the CJrisia r.s at Rorne. > i de C:M..
eaubri:. o 45p s, ,S,25

A POJPULAP R HIIST ORY ut IEANfenxa
Erest Feriotd :0 the EmIncip Ibromc 8Ca
.ca. -E> Hon. T D M'Gee l 2 vols, chat-

L0; ta!t calf or cro-.:eor r,50,,o c.

TRUE SPIRITUA L CUNFERENCES. By St Tran.
cis oSis. -win an Introduction by Cardinal
w.seman. rn, ont $1.00.

NMW 3NDIAN SKETCHES. By Fater De Suret.308Mo' Ci'" D. ý!:&-
I'Coi e and Paror Libary.1. Ttc Spanist Cavaleire. A Tale of the afoo:ritat

Wars u Srain. Traslaated from the French aMra. J. sadifer, lime, cloth, '75 cente, gilp., 1i;2. snor Prs:orn; o, Scenes at Home and .&brac.d.
l ire J adie, lL' M .. ciath, 75 et, gil; î,cv.

3 ers>' Couiwv>Ïor, Tnc Irisil Girl in Âmeriu.'
Fy J Saier. "me, cioth, 75 cents; gi . -tTLe Ls S : Lu Episodeof the French Rerlu:scn
Trr.ntir.cd f.-nthe Frenct. yB Mra J Sadl:r

çIe<fr, Ck 7'45 cn"ezs lis elige, 1,0c
lid and w;, Ne Taste verias Fashion. An O...
ual r y JadJier; with a Foa
.m, t, 1 git edges, 1,30.

Cai-IeY-eu&'s Lirary.
1. The Poe &'Nie e; and other Tales. Fro ai-aPrnch. y Mre JSadller1. 18mo, clcth, 38
2. der.esa; or, the Double Lesson und other TsiFrom thte Freenb; y Mr Sadlier ; 118m cloth 38e.
3. Tht Ver.etta, su.d oter Tales. From -1o-ren-b. y;r Mrs J.Sadier; lme, cloth, 38 C.0

gl 9a ; fancy paper. 21 ete.
4. Fater Steet>'. A Tale cf' Tipperar>' SlnocyYears Age y Mr J Sadlier; ipmealorb 8

uts gi], $0 Cts ; p.per, 21 cts.
5. The Dacghter of Tyrconrell.- A Tale cf th

Reign cf James the Firt. Ry Mrs J Sadlier.--
1 emo, cloth, 38 et-a; cloth. gil. 50 ets; paper 21c.

6. Agnes o0 Era.unsburg and Wilheîm; on, Ctnitau
Forgiveness. Translated from the nPreur, b>' ue
Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; gilt 50e.rZ- MARSHA L'S great Work on the Contrast t.-.tween Protessamt and CLathelle Missons.

CERISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and tber
Resanis. By T. W. Marsalil. 2 vols,, Svo., cf
000 pages tsct. Clot, S5; haif moracco, $7e.FATEER MATTHEW ; A biogranhy. By jui
iraisl Maguire, M P, anther cf <Rome andis
Ruài rs. 2me, cf s.Lous CG-s pages; clot1 $j

NEW BOCKS NOW READY,
CATHOLOC ANECDOTES; or, Ttc Catechisint

Examnples. Translated fre m the French b>' Mrc
J. Sadlier. Vol. i containas Examples ounU
Apos:ies' C:eedi. 75 cens.

THE OLD HOUSE EY? THE BOYNE ; or Recolies
rions cf an Iriah Boncngb. Au Original Star>.
B>' Mrs. Sadlier. Cloth Cl '

TEE YEAR OF' MARY; k, Tht Truc Servant cf
sn'te isei gn Tuaeatd fri t Frenrch

600 pages, $1 50 - -

SERMONS ON OUR LORD iSND ON RIS BLESSED
MOTHER. By' lis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman.
evoe. Clet, $2 50. -

SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. By Hia Dm
mene Cardinal Wiseman. Bt-e, Cleth, $ 50
bal moroaco, S8 50.

FLORENCE MeCSARTH. A National Tale. B>
, Lady Mbrgan. i2mo, 584 pages Clath, $1 50;

Paper,Si 25.

TEE DEVUT LPS By St. Francia o! Sake.

C..C1LIA. A Roman Drama. Preparedi fer aU.
lic Seoos. I8ma, 81pges,'Paper, 50cer.ts.

TEE SECRET. A Duama. Written for the Younsg
Ladies cf St. Joseph's Academy>, Flnabing, L.L-
B>y Mua. J. Sadilier 12me, 32 pagea, Paper,l 5e.

3AN13'S WORKS. NoMs. I & 2. sob, -25 cenWs.
TBE LIVES ÀND TfMES cf - the ROMAN PO N-
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WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCUITECT,
No. 59, St. Bonaventwre Stweet.

Plana aof Buildngs prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Meaaurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
lotreal, May 28, 1963. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER 4

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC. GALVAN=)IRD & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(Oz.b Da: from Notre Dame Street, Opfosite the

Eecollet Church)

M 0 N T R E A L ,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL·S PATENT
rREMIUM

GAS-SAVING GOVERNOR.
It positively lessens the consumption af Gas 20 to

60 pe: cent with an equal amount of light.

ti Jobbing punctually attended to. -Çi

XUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
07 TE!

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:
BSN:. Cour, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. 1 Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Lataur, 1Josepb Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, " j F. J. Durand,

The cheapeat INSURANCE COMPAN .lin is
City ia undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANME
COMPANY. The rates of Insurane are generllr
half lees thar. those of other Companies wih al de-
sirable security to parties insured. Tht sole abject
of this Compsny ia to bring down the Cost o? lur-
mo an properties to the lowest rates posaih-t, for
the intereast of the whole community. The citizens
*hould threfore encourage liberally this fSourishing
Oompany.

OFFICE -No. 2 Sr. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Searetary.
lantreal, May 4, 1866. 12m

ROYAL
ENSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

ryRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages ta ire lnaurers.

Tia Conpaiy isEnabled to Dzrect the Atenion of
Lira Public ta the Advanta;s Afforded in this
branch;
Ist. Security uuquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3:d. Every description of property insured at mo-

damat rates.
4th. Promptitude sud Liberality of Setlement.
Sth, A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

ected for s term aofyears.
ae Direc!ors Tneite Attention to afew of the Advan-
tages te " Royal" ofersta tis lifea Assurers:-
lot. Tht Gu-arantet0 an ample Capital, and

Exestian? teG Assure . from Liability of Parter-
sàip.

Sud. Modera e Pmims.
&-d. Swai C1harge for Management.
4th. Prompt Setlement of Claims.
5tb Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal

ulerprein nf.
SOi. Large Participation of Profits by tht Assured
t.utig ae TWOTHIRDS of their net amount,

va.un ngeayer, to Policies then two entire yeas in
zistence. -

Pabru:y 1, 15EG.

a. L. ROUT,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET TUHE BEtS'T.••

MURRAY & LANIXA.N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

Tht most exquisite s quarter o? a ceutu-
sud delightful o? al a ry,maintained its as-
perfumesi contue Es cendency over aIl
la its bigaest degree 'î other Pt r f u mes,
ofexcellence the ar.- tbroughout the W.
oMa of fovcrs, lu Indies, Mexico, Cen-
fal natural fresh- r < tral and South Ame-
nets. As a safe and ' erin, &c., &c.; and
mpeedy relie? for we confidently re.
Headache, Nervous. e commend it as an
nes, DebiitYFaint article which, for

turnS, and the Q12 soft delicacy o? fia-
or&inary forme ofeq var, richness of bou-
Hysteria,it i aunaur-o . quet, and permanen-
passed. It is, more-,, F4Q cy bas nogaL I
over, when dllated - wil alai remove
with Waer, the very o 4 , fiem o thekin rougl-
best dentrifice, im. h M>ness, Blotches, Sun-
ui'uag ta tht iteth eg- humbrn, ecklesdand

.saîelear,ptarly Sp-: .94,-qr4.< Pimples. itehould
erance, which al ,.4 9 alwayi be reduced

Ladies so meuch de- 4  1 with pure water, be-
sire. As a remedy eC tare applyiug, ex-
for foui, orbad<FA< cept for Pimples.-
brea1i i s1, whtn e r- As a means oaiim-
mlluted, mast exal- 4 'n parling rosinese sud
lent, cating1teans ta a Ba
ampure matter ar- r low complexion,it is

ouda te teeth sud 4 without a rival. Of
um=sl sud. makiug E- course, this refers

te latter bard, and ouly t the Florida
Df a beautifu. color -Water of Murray &
With the very il te r. Lauman.

fashion it bas, for
Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court House)

gontreal, General Agents for Canada. Alo, Soli
at Waolesale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

ar Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough hà
Uampteil, Davidson & Co. ,K Campbell ;Co:, J
farduer, J A Harte, Picanît à Son H R Gray, J.
Goulden, R. S. Latham; and for sale by all the lead-1
ug Drsggits and fixst-ciae Perfumers throughoutE
the verd.

April 186 .12m.

*CONVENT
OF

VILL A -AN NA,
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution contains in its plan of education

every thing required to form Young Girls ta virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
dieti e wholesomeand abundant. In sickness ne in
health, their wanta wilI be diligently supplled, and
vigilant care will b takenof them et al1 times and in
alI plaees. Conatant application will be given to
habituate them to aorder and cleeuliness, in a word to
every thing that constitutes a good education.

This Bouse is situated on the splendid property of
the Late Governor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughnawaga.-
The means of communication ta Upper Canada and
United esttes are cf easy acceas.

A magnificent Garden, and very pleasant Play.
Graund, wel g planted wit trees, are a thte disposi-
tion of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction isin bcth languages,
French and English.

There la a particular Course in English for
Papils who wishi ta study ouly this languiage.

Particular attention i pad ta the heal.
The Branches taught are: Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Hiatcy, Mythology, Polite
Literature, Geography, Doirestic Economy, Plain
and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing
Afuf-Pi'ano,sarp.

Tht Speriao Course comprises: Philesophy,
Botanic, Zoulogy, Mineralogy, Practical Chemistry,
.-deronamy, &c., &c.

TERMS.
(PAYABLE uD QUARTER AND IN ADVANOE).

Board, per annum..................SSO.00
Washing.........................10.00
Music-Piano......,............... 20.00

" Harp ...................... Extra.
Drawing.......................... 10.00
Bedstead, Desk.................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding.................. 6.00

The Scholastic Year is not less than 10 months.
No deduction is made fora Punil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORM.
In Sanmmer, Light Blue Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dresc, witb Cape.
lu Witer, Dark B Be Dr1s, with Cape.
Jusîr, 5, 1866. 1r

L'ECHO DE LA FRANCE.

Revue Etrangere de Science et de Lierature.

E pluribus unums.
Made up of every creature's bet.

Realizer le bien et conterapler le beau.

The object of tis Publication la ta reproduce, in
convenient form, the choice extracs which are now
spread out in Reviews, Newapapers and Periodicals
publisbed in Europe, and particularly in France, as
is indicated by our title, and to furnish this valuable
collection to the Public of Canada, at a very mode.
rate price.

It is believed there ii in Canada a vacancy for such
a Publication; and that a. compilation affa:diug a
collection of the literary beautieasand discussions of
many subjsots, wbich now appear in the Old World
in the French tongue, would be acceptable as well ta
the English as French speaking portionsa of out popu-
lation.
. Certs.iuly ta all that part of the English speaking
population ta whom it û an object to cultiate ac.
quaintance with the French language, or the polite
literature of France, the projected publication will
be ln an especial manuer valuable.

We purpose to give ta our Review as wide a lati-
tude as possible, (even ta affording ta Romance a
emall space,) andto furnishextracts from the speeches
and writings of the Thiers, the Berryers, the Monta-
lemberts, of Petre Felix, of Kolb.Bernard, Meuseigneur
Dupanloup, Michel Chevalier, Veuillot, De Laguer-
ronniere, &oc. &c., also sometimea from Figaro, and
the Cbarivari. It will thus be

Varioua, that tht mind
Of desultory man, etudias of change
And pleased with novelty, may be iudulged.

Young people especially will Snd it very advan.
tageous in their studies of the French language, as it
wili give them the best and safest illustrations of

S. MAT THEWS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS lesve toinform bis Patrons and the Public
generally that he will for the present manage the
business for bis brother, at

13-0 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
(Next Door to Hill'a Book Store.)

As all goods are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
chasing at this Establishment will save at least
Twenty per cent.

Asaelect Stock of Engliais and French Goods con-
stant! 7 ou baud.

. S. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MO-NTJtEAL.

. A. RONAYNE,
ADVOCATE,

10 LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONT IREÂAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Saiicator-in-Ch/ancery,

CON VEYANCER, &o.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

e3r Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

Jae 22, 5.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRESTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

&5lzcitors in Chancery,

CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO
AGENTS.

OFFiTOE-Orer the Toroanto Savzngs' Bank,
-No. 74, CHURCE STREET,

TORONTO.
na.e EzDEn.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. K. DErOO
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Atto rney.at-Law, Soliciltor

an Cshancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
er Collections made lu ail parts of Western

Canada.
RrrsazNsa-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & LMoore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

INSOLVENT ACT FOR 1864.
THE Creditors of the undersigned are notified to as.
semble at Montreal, at the Office of CharleasDaoust,
Esq., Advocate, No. 2, Little St. James Street, on
THURSDAY, the 15th of November, at Three o'clock
P.L., i iorder to receire a statement af bis aff.irs,
and to name au Assignee. to whom he may make a
assigument under the abore Act.

F. X. BEAUCHÂAMP,
Cote St. Louis, Paoiah of Montreal.

1Ith October, 1866. 2w.

S TO V E S,
526 C RAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
" ALBANIAN 1 t: ; .

NOIITHERN LIGHTI" "
RAILROAD ce
BOT AIR " "
BOX, PARLOR sud DUMB
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD "9 "

MEILLEUR & 00.
.B.--Ail ou: Stores are moauted with real Rus-

cia Iron.

A CAR•D.
what they learn, adorniung at the same tie their THE SUBSCRIBER having, by a new and special
memory ana siteligence witb some of the best pro- arrangement, been appainted by Meers. JACQUES
ductions in the world. And we can repeat hat it & HAY, of TORONTO their sole and only Agent in
wil be the most desirable means of initiating French TIHlS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their plen -
Scholars int., the beauties of the diplomatic tangue did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportuity of
of Europe. announcing to the Ustizeas o? MONTREÂAL and the

LECHO DE LA FRANCE la published fortnightly public generally, that be will, from time ta time dur.
and contains 64 pages-forming tbree vols, off over in the ensuing Spring, offer at bis spacious and weil
lie huudred pages eacb at the end of the year. established premises, N.o 139 GREAT ST. JAMES

Terms, $4 per annum-apply, (if by letter post- STREET, the various extensive consiguments direct
paid), ta Luuis Ricard, Editor, Moatreal, O.E. from this celebrated establishment, embracing all

Subscriptions ta the above wlllilso be received at the new styles of tbeir elegant and elaborately carved
the Tara WSTNEss Office. and polished BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in

every variety and description necessary ta meet the
M A S S O N C O L L E G E, demande of modern taste and convenience.

TERREBONNE. In addition ta the Sale a£ bis own Stores, the Sale
TEE RE-OPENING ai tht CLASSES a? MASSON of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECS at

THE E-OENIG o th CLSSE ofMAS01%the private residence of parties declining House-
COLLEGE, ai Terrebonne, will take place on the 4th pivase reming o? tes lim se-keep*mg or remaviug fram the oiry. will dlaim specas
instant, attention; and all OUT-DOOR SALES of this de-

The public willremember that thia College la ont c-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased faci.
ofour Commercial Institutions whiclh bas been alrys ities have been secured, with the view ta the ei-
highly patronised on account of its teaching, dire - cient carrying out this department of the busineiss
tion and apecial attention which its able Professors in rder t o ensure the greatest economy and des
gîte ta the moral and domestic educatic motetiateb in disvosing of property. so that parties seil-
StudentsTEMng oct cauhave their accoutint, sales and proceedsTE RMS: immediately after each sale.
Board and Tuition-SB0 per annum, payablegulrtetr7 Special 'attention wiil be given ta the Sale of

inadvance. * REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
Music-Piano-s2 a month. this departiment of the Auction business as becoming
Drawing-$6 per aunum. more important with the iscrease aud extension off

September 6, 1866. 4w the Cit7 , the undersigned offers the most Liberal
Terms to parties wishing to bring their property into

ParovrcoF MOFCANADA,? the market for public competition.
District ofMontreal. Ç A great hardship bas been felt by bath buyers and

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. sellers, the former being tared illegally with one per
No. loi. cent. on the anount of purchase, and the latter by the

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that an action for exorbitant charge for commission and advertismg-
separation as to property (en separal on de biens) bas Now, the undersigned piroposes ta do away with tbis
been instituted the thirty.firat of March 1866, by grierance as far as bis own business is concerned, by
Dame Domitille Renaud, of the Parish of Montreal, undertsking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
said District, wife of Moise Chartrand, Carpenter and which, it is hoped, will meet the views of all parties,
Undertaker, of the same place, against her said Eus. namely-
baud under No. 101, and reurnable the 12tb o fAprtil lat-There wil r.be no charge of one per cent ta the
saine yesr before tht Superiar- Court in sud tor tht purcher.
District of Montreal. 2nd-When£bon a hsales are effected not exceed-

J. C. GAGNON, ingr £5000, tht commission wil! be £5, sud on
Attorney for Plaintiff. amauut.sfrm a£5,00 upwards, anly £10, ex.

Moatreal, 101h Septetiber, 1866. cînsire of tht coati o? adrtrtising; upain wbich
- ---- -- -- -- the regutar trade discount o? 25 per cent. will

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. lie aliawed.3rd-When property is bouht in, reserved, or zd.
[Established in 1826.1 drawn, no charge wilI he made, except tht SC-

TEE Subscribers manufacture and tna disbursement for advertising.
have constantly for sale at their old , The urdersigned avails himaelf of this opportunity
established Founidery, their superior t a? returning his sincere thanks ta the public for thet
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac- very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
tries,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan. past four years, and truts, by prompt attention ta
tations, &o., mounted in the most ap. business, and strict adherence to the foregoing pro-
roved and substantial manner with gramme, ta meet a continaance of the same.

their new Patented Yoke and other N.B.-All ordera left at the Office will meet with
mproved Monntinge, and warranted in every parti- immediate attention.
oular. For information in regard ta Seys, Dimen- L. DEVANY,
sions, Moantinga, Warranted,&c., send for a ciru- Auctioneer and Commission Merobaut,
lar. Address And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.

E; A, & G R. MENEELYWest Troy, N. Y. March 27, 18653 12m.

F. CALLAHAN & 00.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGR AVERS,
32 GRBEAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OProStTIn ST, LawEENCE HALL.
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every

description furnished to order.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL UNE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between Montreal and the Ports cf

Three Rivers, Sorti, Berthier, Oambly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska sud otber intermediats
Porta.

ON and after MONDAY, the 14h SEPTEMBE,
and until otherwise ordered; the Steamers of the
RichelieuCompany willleave their respective wharves
as tbllows

Tht Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B. Labelle, will:
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
forQuebec, every Manday, Wednesday, and Friday,
at SIX P. M. precisely, calling, going and return-
ing at Sorel, Three Riveras and Batiscan. Passengers
wishing to take tleir passage on board the Ocean
Steamers at Quebec can depend on being ln time in
taking their passage by this boat, as there will be a
tender to take them to the steamers without extra
charge.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave every Tuesday, Thutsday and Saturday, at 6
P.. precisely for Quebec, calling, going and retura-
ing at the ports of Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiecan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will lesve Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Rivera
every Tuesday and Friday at 2 p.m., calling, going
and returning at Sorel,.Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup,
Yamachiche, Port St. Francia, and will leave Three
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
2 p.m., calling at Lanoraxe on the Friday trips from
Montreal, will proceed as far as Champlain.

The Steamer MOUCHE-A-FEU, Capt. E. Laforce,
will run on the Rivers Frauiasuand Yamaska in con-
nection with the Steamer Columbia at Borel.

Tht Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Charles Dareluy,
will leae Jacques Carrier Wharf for Sortiavery
Tuesday and Friday at 3 p.m., calling, going and re-
xurning, at Repentigny, Lavaltrie, St. Sulpice, La-
noraie and Berthier, and will leave Sorel every Monday
and Thuraday at 4 a m.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday, at 3 p.m., calling, going
and returnug, at Vercheres, Contrecoeur, Sorel, St.
Ours, St. Denia, St. Antoine., St. Charles, St. Marc,
Belœil, St. Hilaire, St. Mathias; anud will leave
Chambly every Saturday at 2 p.m. and Wednesdsys1
at 12 a.M.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H. Roy,r
will leave the Jacoues Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
every Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at
3 p.m., calling, goiug and returniug, nt Boucherville,
Varennes, Bout de L'Isle and Lachenaie, and will
leave Terrebonue every Monday at 7 a.m., Tuesday
at 5 a m, Thurtaday at 8 a.m., and Saturday Bt 6 a.m

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. P. B. Malhlot, will
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assomption every
Monday, Tuesday, Friday, and Saturday at 3 p.m.,
calling, going and returniug at St. Paul l'Ermite,
and will 'eave L'Assomption every Monday at 7 a.m.,
Tuesday at 5 a.m., Thursday at 8 a.m., and Satur-
day at 6 a.m.

This Company will not be accountable for specie
or valuables unless Bills of Lading having the value
expresaed are signed therefor.

For further information, apply a thte Richelieu
Company's Office, 203 Commissioners Stret.

J. B. LÂMERE,
General Manager.

Office Richelieu Company,
13th Sept., 1866.

NOrPCE.
CRARCOAL (WINREFRIGERATORS.)

An explanation of ira useful and iodispensible
application in Refrigerators cau be bad au

NO. 526 CItAIG STRE ET.
We make three kinüs, comprising 15 sizes, which

we put in competirion, and sati3fied of seuring more
Sales then ever, provided parties cali and inspect
our manafacture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOVE DEPARTMENT, 526 CRAIG GTREET,

OFF PLACE D'ARMIES Ri,-
April 1-9, 1866. 3m.

DEALS! DEALS.1 ! DEALS!!

50,000 Cuit Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & CO.,
St. Rc-th Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865,

GRAND T RUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goaerich j 9.05 A.M.
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa,'
and all points West, at .......... j

Niglit do do do do .... 9.00 P. M.
Accommodation Train for Kingaton.i .00 P.M.

and intermediate Stations, at ... 7.00 A.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Express by Railway îhroughaur for New
York, Boston,&all intermediate poits
aouuecting ai Si. Jobns with Ver-.
mont Central Rallrad, ai Burlingion >O ~A. m.
with tht Rutland & Burlingian Rail.
road, also with the Lake Champlain f
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo i
New Y"rk, &c, a ..

Ditto do connecting at Rouse's Point, 3.30 P.,M.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond!700 A.M.Quebe, and intermediate Stations, • • •M

Express for Boston uand intermediate)
points, connecting at St. Johna with 8.30 A.M.
the Vermont0entral Railread, at.... )

Express for Quebeo and Portland. 2.00 P. M.
Night Expresatfor Three Rivers,Quebec, 10.10 P.

River du Loup, and Portland .... 1 .

'. JJBRYDGESb

Managing Direotor t

(Vegetable)D

SUCAR-OOATEbD

* ILLSS
THE GREAT C URE

For all the Diseases of the
Liver, Stomacli and Bowels,

Put up in Glass Phisias, and warranted to
KEEP IN AN? CLIMATE.

.These Pilla are prepared exresaly to operate in e
harmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, la all cases ariaing frasdeprared humours or impure blaod. Tht masîhopeu

lesa sufferers need ual despair. Under the influence
a? ibese twaO GEAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
ha ebretofore b een considcred utteri> incurable,disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-ing disesses ihese Pille arr the satesi sud quiekeat,
and tht beet remedy ever preparefsand ebould Le
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00E,PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-SY, and PILES.
Only 25 Cts. per Phial

. H FOR SALE BY
J. & oenryà . 303 St. Paul Sree, MontrealGeneral agents for Canada. Agents for MontresDevine & Bolton, Lamplougli & Campbell, K. Camp-bell & Ca., J. Garduer, J. A. Hate, Davidson 00.Pleaul &Ba.).Re rsay, J. Goulde, R... La,tha, sud86lDealers in Medicine.
Aprhl,186

W.

CHARLES CATELLI,
MANUFACTURER or STAT&bla

No. 61 NOTRE DAME STREET,
' MONTREAL.

THE advertiser having, by a recei Dissa1î1 içn O
Co-partnership, become sole manager sud prop2ietoV
of the business formerly carzied on under thea e
and firm of CATELLI & 00., begs most respect 5 117
to inform the public in general that he is prepared t
take aider@ for ail kluds Of Statuary, whephred to
made ta order on.the ahortest possible notice.
been favared with the distinguished patronage oo hiLordship, the Right Rev. Dr. Horan, B:sbhoD o
Kingston, and numbers cf the Clergy throus theprovince of Canada, he respectfully invites clery.
men toCalil and inapect nia Stock of Statuea, Sulabtefor Charches, Oratories and other places cf day0.tion.

Ail kinds of Statues, Bsts, &c., for ocn
gardeus, Librarie, &c., constantly onubana et

CHARLES 0 AT ELLI
Montreal let June 1867.

MN. O'GORMVAN,
Successor ta the late D. O'Gorna,

BOAT]BUIILD)El,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

0' An assortment of Skiffs always on band.
CARS MADE TO ORDER,

t SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

MATT. J ANNA RD's
NEW CANADIAN

COFFIN STORE,
Corner of Craig and St. Lau» ence Streez;

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully bega the public ta cal atLia ei.

tablishment where he will constantly havert i band
COFFINS of every description, eter i Wood or
Matai, at very Moderate Prices.

ApZ4l1, 1864.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
b particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
wheu the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boit rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secreions of the winter months
This safe, tbough powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, sand should be used daily ai

A DIET DRINg,
by ail who are sick, or who wish ta prevet sickneu
It ie the only genuine and original prepaatior for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OP TRE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASEB

0 7Scrofunla or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumars,
Atecesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scahious eruptions,
It s aiso a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed ta be the PUREST and most pow.
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and ls the only true and relmable CURE for SYPHi.
LIS, even in its worst forma.

It is the very best medicine for the cnre of ai] dia.
cases arising from a vlkisted or impure state oif lie
blood, and particularly a when usE:i in connectior
with Ia OL'a8


